




Canada A t  W a r
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The K elow na Courier
M IT C H E L L  H E P B U R N , for eight years Premier of On­
tario and stormy petrel of Liberal politics, has announced his 
r«.tir< -m en t from uolitical life. His resignation as provincial
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leader of the Ontario Government takes effect immediately and 
Attorney General Conant will assume premiership. Mr. Hep­
burn retains the portfolio of F IN A N C E  M IN IS T E R  until final 
arrangements arc made and Premier Conant chooses his new 
cabinet. Once this is done “Mitch” Hepburn will return to his 
farm and private life. R E V O L T  at the appointment of Attor­
ney-General Conant has already resulted in the resignation of 
Provincial Secretary H. C. Nixon and the anticipated with­
drawal of Minister of Welfare F. Oliver from the cabinet. 
Members are reported as demanding that Premier Conant call 
an IM M EJd I A T E  C A U C U S  to name a house leader pending 
the choice of a party head at a later convention.
Dagger Almost H ilt
Collections H it  
Record H igh  Figure 
C ity ’s H is to ry
COMMANDO
DAGGER U l i U W u U i J  u i A u I l .BOX PRIORITY
f 4 4 i fi I N irifttv -fivc  P o m t  Nfimc F o u r  P e r  O en t o f  C u r r e n t  T?3X
When general managers of the h a n k s  were called to Ot- Y  R r e a k i n t r  M ark Set in 1937—
Kelowna Unit M ay  
AT^ AWA Top W hole Province
In Reaching Quota
Box Shook Manufacturers Can­
not S e c u r e  Replacement 
Machinery
tawa last week to discuss C U R T A IL M E N T  P L A N S  in accord 
with the desire of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board they 
found the subject one to which they liad already given consider­
able thought. Possibly some services to the public may be 
reduced, though it is not clear just what these may be. For 
months past, the banks, at the recpieSt of government officials, 
have been C L O S IN G  B R A N C H E S  and practising various 
economics in operations and materials. Now, under official 
pressure, the trend will become accelerated. It is understood a
Levy is Collection Breaking Mark Set in 1937- 
Probable That City Will Again Lead Entire Pro­
vince—Total Tax Collections Amounted to More 
Than Actual Levy For The Year—Mayor Ex­
presses Pleasure at Fine Record
C H A M B E R S  T O  GO E A ST
Application For Higher Prior­
ity Rating to be Made to 
Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board ■
T h e  taxpayers of .Kelowna have just established an amazing
record, having paid 95.94 per cent o^  thei|- current year
taxes to establish a new tax payment record^/ For several years
now this city has led all other municipalities in British Colum-
committce has been .appointed to make definite findings as tq bia in tax payments, and the figure this year would indicate
, Unf 1.^  rinnp Tin to dnte while nossibilities have been that that record will again be maintained. The previous highwha can be done. U p  to date, wh.le poesnnnt.ea
considered, it is understood N O  D E F IN IT E  F IG U R E S  have Actually this year the city collected .$1,913.77 more
been reached as to the number of additional branches that can levy for the current year. This amount was accounted
be closed or the staff that can be released. It is assumed that the .fact that arrears and delinquent taxes made up the
staffs of the banks at present number between 25,000 and 30,000, difference, 
o f  which probably more than 40 per cent are women. W ith the ^
increase of the age for the draft to-40, many men in senior posi- im p rovem en t taxes,- cod lin g  m oth 
tiona in the banks have been affected. ' m  S l T l S
, , u $123,633.62 w as paid.
A  m ajor concession to Canada has been granted by th e . T h e  total amount collected b y  the 
o ffice o f  exports. Board o f Econom ic W arfa re  at W ash ington . a°i^ eSS
which has rem oved the E X P O R T  L IC E N C E  R E Q U IR E -  $3,683.11 on delinquent taxes, $485.02 
M E N T S  for com mercial shipments to consignees in Canada and
Labrador under Canadian control. Canadian spokesmen say deemed; $ f  59 city tax sale interest,
th is is one o f the most IM P O R T A N T  A ID S  to  Canadian busi- fedMm^<^$M!56 i*n^th^^N.ELA. tax 
ness ever granted by W ash ington . I t  is a priv ilege  enjoyed suspense accoimt and $154.94 tax 
b y  no other m em ber o f the U n ited  Nations and is recognition  the ^ x
of the close integration of Canadian and American war indiis- collector of $132,147.06.
,,1. f  r'ATJTTTi'TTT Howcvcr, ccrtam city paymentstry. The step itself climaxes three years of CAKEbUJ-. UU- and refunds must be deducted frdni
O P E R A T IO N  with  the Bdard o f Econom ic W arfa re  and pre- this amount, '^ese total $1,373£8,
_  . ^  -my u- _____- le a v in g  the n e t  co llections to  th e






)  VICTORY BONDS
$329,100
85.5%
C ity  Council A p p roves  P u r­
chase o f T h ird  Loan  W ith  
Cash in S inking Fund
B E S T  IN V E S T M E N T
C ity  M ust Set Exam ple F o r 
K e low n a  C itizens to  Follow ,. 
States M ayor M c K a y
office o f the Department of Munitions and Supply. This clears is $1,908.38 more than the taxes lev-
- . _____ __ _ , , . ied for the current year.
aw ay the L A S T  V E S T IG E  O F  R E D  T A P E  and paper barriers , rpjjg amount on the tax roll
-------" ------ including ar-
F if t y  thousand do lla rs  fo r  V ic to ry  
Bonds. I t  took  th e  K e lo w n a  C ity  
C o im c il just' a fe w  seconds to d e ­
c id e  that th is am ovm t ly in g  in  the 
C ity ’s s ink ing  fund  should R e u s e d  
to  purchase ten  $5,000 bonds to fa l l  
due in  1956 .^.^
. ,  \  ^ 1_____ 1 in  83 fro m  th e  1941 figu re . • A lth ou gh  this lea ves  on ly  $2,000
is h  a t t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e  h a v e  m o r e  th a n  150 p  p  S  S  . ^ T h e  to ta l am ount o f  arrears and -liqu id  in. th e  fund, th e  C ouncil had
facilitating application for export licences, while Canada has in delinquent taxes on the roll this no hesitation in shooting the works
- ,.1:  u J rkivTT V  O M t?  IW ANT vvrvrbincr n a r t - t im e  A i i s -  y e a r  w as  $11,368.57, a  decrease o f  on  th e  best in vestm en t in  Canada
r e c e n t  m o n th s  h a d  O N L Y  O N E  M A N  w o r k in g  p a r t  t im e ,  a u s  ^ 3  04 . fr o m th e  1941 figu re . $7,684.71 today. “T h e re  is n o  b e tte r  invest-
t f a l i a  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  B r i t is h  d o m in io n s  h a v e  t o  h a v e  s p e c i f ic  o f  arrears and de linqu en t taxes m en t and  w e  must set an  exam p le  
. ■ .. . w e re  paid . T h is  is 67.6 p e r  cent o f  f o r  our citizens,”  stated  M a yo r  M e ­
in the handling o f exports from  the U n ited  States and Canada, deSUuent. was $140,-
H d w  im portant this is can be seen from  the fact that the B n t- 2128.58. This was a decrease of $527.-
export licences fo r m ost com modities.
W IR E  C L O T H E S  L IN E S  are the latest w ar casualty on 
the.hom e front. O ttaw a announces that no further w ire  w ill be 
available for home use a fter present stocks in dealers’ hands are 
exhausted, N eed  o f the product for w ar service is the reason 
advanced for the ban on clothes, lines. ,
i . _ .  ^ , .
the am ount on th e  ro ll.  . K a y , in  com p lim en ting  th e  Council
T a x  prepaym ents th is y ea r  to ta l- on  its  decision. '  
le d  $44,535.44, $3,366.66 motfe than T h e  C ity  w i l l  h a ve  to  m eet cer- 
w e re  p repa id  la ^  year. ta in  com m itm ents in  1943, bu t it
- T h e  co llec tion  o f  $123,633.62 o f  the is  hoped that a  sa v in g  in  purchase 
1942 le v y  w as  41,541.37 m ore than o f  equ ipm en t and supplies and e x -  
th e  co llec tion  on the 1941 le v y . itension o f  fa c ilit ies  ■will resu lt in  a 
D u rin g  th e  past f e w  years ta x  substantial fund  b e in g  set up to  cov - 
coUections h ave  ranged  consistently e r  purchases and deve lopm en t a fte r  
o v e r  th e  n in e ty  p e r  cent m ark. In  th e  w ar. T h is  fu n d  co iild  be u s ed  
1935 91.17 p e r  cen t w as  co llec ted  to  b u y  bonds from  th e  c ity  sink ing 
w h ile  in  1936 the figu re  w as 93.525. fund, and so keep  th e  securities o ff
In 1937 the'city established a i^ o rd  the market.
w h ich  rem ained  unbroken  un til th is T h e  cu rta ilm ent o f  equ ipm ent
G row ers  w ho  have been faced  
w ith  a possible n a il shortage fo r  ap­
p le  boxes n ex t season have another 
headache. I t  appears that box shook 
fo r  use as fru it and vegetab le  con­
ta iners w il l  not be ava ilab le  next 
y e a r  in  su ffic ien t quantities unless a 
h igh er  p r io r ity  ra tin g  is secured.
E. J. Cham bers has been delegated  
b y  th e  B .C .F ,G .A . and also b y  the 
O kanagan  F edera ted  Sh ippers’ A s ­
sociation  to  m ake submissions to  the 
W artim e  P r ic e s  and T ra d e  B oard  at 
O ttaw a. W ith  h im  w il l  be associated 
Hugh Dalton, o f  Vancouver, w ho  
w il l  represen t th e  In te r io r  B ox  M an ­
u facturers ’ Association .
’The bottleneck  in  b ox  shook w as 
fu l ly  discussed at a con ference be
Hope to Drive Dagger Completely In To The Hilt 
by Tonight—Wednesday Figure Was Eighty-five 
and a Half Per Cent—Need Another $56,000 to 
Reach Quota—Kelowna Far Out Ahead of Other 
Okanagan-Mainline Cities— I^n About Same Posi­
tion as in Last Loan but Have Larger Quota— 
Kelowna Unit Has Opportunity of Being First 
Complete Unit in British Columbia to go Over 
the Top—Reported to Lead in Percentage of 
Small Subscriptions
H o p e  F o r S e c o n d  P e n n o n
send the Commando^Dagger to some local soldier overseas as 
a material pledge of support from this d is tr ic t  If the $56,000 
needed to push the Commando Dagger right to the hilt in the 
tween the F edera ted  Shippers, the heart of the Nazis is subscribed today, this district will have
W . p l  quota,on,the tenth .day of the campaigy^he same
T.B ., Vancouver. day the smaller quota of the second Victory Loan was reached
Present at the m eeting, w h ich  was iast February. Not only will Kelowna be the first Okanagan 
h eld  in K e lo w n a  last w ee l^  w ere : unit to cross the quota line, but it will be the first unit in this 
H u gh  Dalton, Canadtan M anu fac- province to have done so. Some sub-units have reached their 
A . G . DesBrjsay, Pres iden t o f the allotments, but no full unit in the province.
■f *
' n .
B .C J ’.GJL.; A .  K . L oyd , B.C. T ree  
Fru its, L td .; E. J. Chambers, F . A . 
L e w is  and F. L . F itzpatrick , o f F ed ­
era ted  Shippers; G. A .  Barrat, B. C. 
F ru it  Board; and J. Strothers, S. M . 
S im pson  and E. W righ t, represen t­
in g  th e  In te r io r  B o x  M anufacturers ’ 
Association !
I t  d eve loped  that the B .C .F .G A ., 
as purchaser, w i l l  h ave  to secure a 
h igh e r  p r io r ity  ra tin g  than A-10 i f  
the m ills  w h ich  turn out bpx shewk 
a re  to  secure rep lacem ent m achin­
e r y  parts  o r  necessary n ew  equ ip ­
m en t requ ired  to  produce such 
shook.
The B.C.F.GA. executive decided, 




S p e c i a l  Committee Recom­
mends Restrictions For Ke­
lowna Children Under Six­
teen— Not Too Drastic
4.. “ T h e  cu r fe w  shall n ot r in g  to - ------ -----  --------- ^ -„
a t th e  m eeting, t h ^  ^  a jy lic a t io n  n ight,”  is  the. slogan in  m ost B ritish  w ith  $123,500, o r  on ly  36.8 p e r  cen t
C olum bia towns, but K e lo w n a  is T h e  O kanagan -M ain line d iv is ion
e r  p n o r i t j ^ ^ s  app lica tion  w d l M  . ^ y  J. w as a lso  m ak in g  a  not-too-happy
r  TW-V ch ild ren  under 16 years  o f  age. show ing, -with many, o f  the sm aller
em braces th e  In te r io r  B ox  M anufac- specia l com m ittee  com prised o f  p laces tra ilin g  bad ly  and the .d iv is -
w i l l  alsn Qiirmnrt thp annUcation as son and J. J. L a d d  b rough t dow n  a its $ 2 ,5 ^ , (^  iquota . ,
p res id S rt o f ^ e  o k a n a ^ n  Federa - recom m endation  t o  ta a t e f f e c t  at
ted  Shinners’ Associa tion  and the the m ee tin g  o f . t h e  K e lo w n a  C ity  .end o f  the e igh th  day o f  the cam-
S c .  F e S i o n  b f  C ouncil last M on d ay  n igh t. ^  . i , .
■will le a v e  fo r  O ttaw a  shortly  to  p re- A ld e rm an  O. L . Jones, reportin g 
sent th e  case to  th e  W artim e  P r ic es  fo r  the com m ittee, stated that the
and  T ra d e  Board.
Gankda’s M in ister o f W a r, Col. J. L . Ralston, has announ­
ced  that N A Z I  P R IS O N E R S  in an O ntario camp rioted  in _____________
•i* 4.^  t n  h p  s i ih d i ie d  b v  year When it passcd the ninety-five purchases and w o rk  is necessitated
o p p o s i t io n  to p r o p o s e d  m a n a c l in g  a n d  had to be su D d u ea  o y  markto reach 95.585. In £y war regulations freezing electri-
force. T h e  prisoners badlv manhandled an officer o f the guard 1933 the figure slipped a little to cal and other machinery for the du-
and barricaded thcmselvea' inside their quarters. They submit- M g  g r  c»t^ ^  ration. ___________________
ted  to au thority a fter W A R N IN G  S H O T S  had been fired and year with only .93.59 of the taxes 
one prisoner wounded. S ligh t injuries were suffered by guards
in the fracas. No sim ilar incidents have occurred at other the province. 1941 showed an up. 




NAVAL BAND IN 
FINE CONCERT
question  w as one o f  considerable 
d ifficu lty  and that th e  com m ittee 
fe l t  that p r im a ry  responsib ility  rest­
ed  w ith  parents fo r  th e  con tro l o f  
th e ir  ch ild ren . T h e  C ity  o f  Vernon  
had passed a cu r few  b y la w  but it  
had never, b een  en forced , and, so fa r  
as th e  com m ittee  cou ld  ascertidn, n o  
c ity  in  th e  p rov in ce  had a cu rfew
G R A N T  O F  L IG H T
C ity  C ouncil has approved
dent, Col. Ralston reported.
Sufferers from  dandruff and fa llin g  hair w iB  have to  do 
w ithout their favorite  Q U IN IN E  H A I R  T O N IC  once the pre­
sent supply on dealers’ shelves is exhausted. Chemical Con­
tro ller E. T . Sterne has announced from  O ttaw a that use of 
quinine in hajr tonics and patent medicines is banned for the 
duration. Preparations ready fo r  sale O ctober 1 are not. a ffect­
ed, but all available supplies o f U N U S E D  Q U IN IN E  have been 
acquired by the D epartm ent o f Munitions and Supply.
ates an a l l  t im e  record.
N o t  on ly  does th is y ea r  create a 
Tu rn  to  P a ge  12, S to ry  1 .
T h e
o f  a gran t cove r in g  e lec tr ic  lig h t 
u n til D ecem ber to  N o . 100 C om ­
pany, : P .C .M .R ., K e lo w n a  Rangers, 
w h o  h ave  been  using a  vacant store 
on B ern ard  A ven u e  fo r  recru itin g  
purposes.
Mayor McKay Asks Parents 
to Keep Children Home Sat­
urday Evening
T»r J _____ ■D«»,.,i^ui , m m n a i
Wednesday Afternoon P^ade  th e  p resen t tim e. P r in ce  R upert 
Bernard. Avenue x hnlls had a cu r few  som e years  ago  andon
Crowd— Men Are Fine Musi- according to reports it had worked
well. ■ -J
After i^ntensive study,! Alderman
Clans
C A N D Y  SCARCE
Urges Celebration Be Curtail­
ed as Wartime Necessity
Rationing C om m ittee  N a m e d
B y M a y o r  M c K a y  and A w a its  
C onfirm ation  From O tta w a
the G A S O L IN E  Q U O T A  for the four Mayor Endeavor to Obtain Fak Cross Section of
Comnfunity From Okanagan Centre to Peachland
in Personnel of Committee—Will Handle Local 
Rationing Problems^Mayor Confident Commit­
tee Members Will Give Impartial- Judgment-—E. 
W. Barton Appointment as Secretary Not Conr 
• firmed at Ottawa Yet
A  further cut in 
western provinces, Ontario and Quebec to three gallons has 
been announced by O il Controller Cottrelle. The lo-wer quota 
has been in effect for some time in the Maritime provinces and 
the new order will bring the whole of Canada in line with.the 
R E D U C E D  Q U O T A . Agitation has been in effect for some 
time in the Maritimes ito increase the quota to the old basis of 
four gallons,per coupon and the move will end the feeling there 
that the Atlantic'seaboard was being discriminated against.
T h e  Esqu im au N a va l Band a r r iv -  Jones said, the com m ittee  had d e ­
ed  on  schedule in  K e low n a  W ed - cided  that a 9.30 cu r few  fo r  ch ild ren  _ .
nesday a fternoon  in  charge o f L ieu t under 16 should b e  put in to  effect. \ ipS  to r  tha t day. In  other words, the 
H . G . Cuthbert, R .C .N .V .R . TBie H ow ever , th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  the b y -  tlSqres  g iv en  out W ednesday n ight 
band, under the leadersh ip  o f Band- la w  w ou ld  not be. construed too are those re c e iv ed  b y  headquarters 
m aster T h o rn e , A .B ., paraded on strictly . A  p erm it system  w as p ro- b e fo re  e i ^ t  ; W e t o e s ^ y  '_m onfing.
_______ B ern a rd  A ven u e  in  the a fternoon  posed b y  w h ich  parents cou ld  g iv e  O th ev  un its o f  th e  d iv is ion  u l ^
T h e  ch ild ren  in  K e low n a  a re  be- and th r illed  the c row d  a t the Scou t a le t te r  ap p rov in g  the presence o f  th e ir  b M ^ a tU M ^ ^ ^  
in g  asked to  k eep  o f f  th e  streets on  H a ll in  th e  concert g iv en  W ednes- th e ir  ch ild  outside the .hom e a fte r  J|e_K eta  
Saturday n ight, H a llow e ’en, and  to  d ay  n ight. , the ze ro  hou r o f  9.30. I t  was- rea l- ^ ^ S  abou t h a lf  a  day b^ ^^ ^
fo re g o  the ir usual house-to-house O n W ednesday • a fternoon  the ized  that specia l, circum stances m igh t 
canvass in  search o f  “ treats,”  M a y o r  sm art appearance o f  the tars in  th e ir  arise w hen  i t  w as necessary fo r  a 
G . A . M c K a y  stated on  W ednesday, b lu e  un iform s and w h ite  legg in gs h oy  or g ir l  to  he ou t a fte r  the cur- 
T h e  C ity , o v e r  the M a yo r ’s s igna- d r e w  adm irin g  com m ent from  spec- fe w  tim e. Spec ia l le a v e  w i l l  also 
iti&e, m akes a fo rm a l appeal fo r  th e  ta tors w h o  th ronged  Bernard  A v e -  he g iv en  on gam e n igh ts o r  w h en  
co-opera tion  o f  parents, teachers nue to  see and hear one o f  the best som e specia l school enterta inm ent 
and ch ildren , in  an advertisem en t bands e v e r  heard  in  K e low n a . is  b e in g  staged.
in  th is issue. . A f t e r  open ing proceed ings w ith  Sum m ing up, A ld e rm a n  Jones
“T h e re  is  n o  candy this y ea r  f o r  “ A l l  t o e  G ir ls  L o v e  a S a ilo r," tae  stressed that the adm in istration  o f  
treats,”. H is  W orsh ip  stated, “ and u n it  ca rried  ou t a  s low  m arch fo r -  the restrictions w ou ld  be le f t  to  the 
th ere  is  l i t t le  po in t in  the ch ild ren  m ation, w h ich  w as  p erfo rm ed  w ith  poUce, w ith  the understanding that' 
m ak ih g  th e ir  usual rounds. In  add i- im press ive  d ign ity . W ithou t b reak - no  w e l l  b eh aved  ch ild '”  w ou lii be 
tion , m a n y  peop le  are cagry ing in g  step the tars b roke  in to  a qu ick  pena lized  fo r  in fraction  o f the cur-
c* .4Viocol '^ an/1 etinmer /4/\Yirn 4Via  atrAniio __■ .i. ,^  ■
T h e  lo ca l cam paign  has seen on ly  
on e la rg e  subscription; T h a t w a s  the 
one b y  th e  C ity  fo r  $50,000.T h e r e  
h ave  been  on e  o r  tw o  fifte en  thou­
sand d o lla r  purchases and one 'o r  
tw o  tens, bu t th e  g rea t m a jo r ity  o f  
th e  m on ey  has b ron  m ade up  in 
sm aller denom inations.
K e low n a , i t  is reported , leads the 
p rov in ce  in  th e  percen tage o f  m on­
e y  ra ised  in  sm a ll subscriptions. : 
O ne feau re  o f  th e  cam paign w h ich
^  J. , . , '  J XI. - has ju st n ic e ly  started to  produce
g rea t m en ta l burdens these? w a r  s tep ,a n d  sw ung dow n  th e  avenue fe w  ru le, p ro v id in g  he o r  she was results is  th e  c rop  p led ge  p lan  w h ich  
iln'w.Q nnH thev .<5hniilri he .Qnared the in nerfppt. fOTTnatinn - with 'Rnnd- rvnt -fVK. r.o'-x.r.+o’ ,'jjjg, ' g jjjj^ jh g  houses a re  hand lingdays a d y shou d b spar p r fe c t orm atio , Ban ou w ith  the parents’ perm ission 
in con ven ien ce and  annoyance o f  m aster T h o m e  sw in g in g  h is  baton in  A  spec ia l cu r few  o ffic e r  w i l l  be 
doorbe lls  r in g in g  constantly., an in vo lv ed  iseries o f routines. on du ty  to  assist th e  p o lic e  in  en- 
“ F o r  thta reason, w e . are ask ing in  t o e  even in g  concert at the fo rcem en t o f  cu r few  regu lations, 
th e  parents to  keep  th e ir  ch ild ren  Scou t H a ll the band w as heard  t o  P en d in g  the d ra ft in g  o f  a  b y law  
o f f  th e  streets and to  curtail, .in  so advan tage in  classical and p op u la r . b y  the specia l com m ittee, the m atter
num bers. U n d er  ab le ' leadersh ip  w as tab led  fo r  tw o  w eeks, 
th e  n avy  m usicians d isp layed com - I t  is  understood th a t le tters  sup-
ce ived  b y  th e  C ouncil from  rep re ­
sen tative re lig iou s  bod ies in  the city.’
Th e  p e r s o n n e l o f  th e  lo c a l  r a t i o n in g  c o m m it t e e ,  a s  s u g g e s t e d  f a r  a s ’’possible, th e  usual H ^ lo w -bv Mayor G. A. McKaV, has been forwarded to Ottawa — " — : — x,— - t— , xv..^x»
»' , ' -x ^  1 nxi M*-- M p 'K ’a-u- ic  c h a ir  ' su itable H a llow e^m  p jg jg  jjjggtgpy.Q f th e ir  art and w e re  po rtin g  th e  cu r few  h ave  been re -
TJ -U  T r  A r a « i P r o n  n f  R p l le v i l l e  f-)nx ^ a s  ^  accla im ed  b y  th e  la rg e  c row d  fo r   ^ -  •- -
H i s  H o n o r  J u d g e  J. C . A. C a m e r o n ,  o  , m a n  o f  th e  c o m m it t e e  w h ic h  . w i l l  h a v e  J u r is d ic t io n  o v e r  th e  “Then , too, in  the past the stores th e ir  accom plished musicianship.
been appointed a conimissioner to-inquire into charges that the territory from Winfield and Okanagan Centre south to and have been besieged with costumed The unit is quartered at C.R.C.C.
Japanese fanatic “Black Dragon Society” has been E X T O R T - including Peachland. In addition to Mayor McKay, it has H he.dan.rtex
IN G  F U N D S  from Japanese in road camps. The commissioner been suggested that the foffowmg b^mernbers ol the commi^ jjjjg n^ i^ n^er and have -  —. t o w
. i i • 1 X • X xu XX q-cs 4-iao tee: A. T. Ghidley, acting Reeve of Peachland since the death pressing problems of their own to I71 d f TDI7Q
IS also authorized to inquire into other matters referring to th R .-ve  Gum m ow Reeve G. A. Moubray,. of Glenmore, fruit solve. They cannot be expected to- . U l V I o I i / r l  r l u U K Z M
British Columbia Security Commission. Judge Cameron ^ 1 1  F. MeWilliams, who will remesent the wo- ?o,“tS A t  press tlme-^TSednesday night
leave at once fot British Columbia to commence nis investiga . regional committee of the vvartime Prices and Trade approached, the d iv is ion ’s 'figu res  were not a va il-
tions, i t  is stated by the Justice Department at Ottawa. Report Board; Mrs. Edwin Snowsell, R.R. 3, Kelowna; H. B. D. Ly- “ I t  is with som e reluctance that able. H ow ever, theT u e s d a y  night
fo r  th e  fa rm ers  and orchardists. 
Th rou gh  th is scheme;' the. g ro w er  
m ay  t e l l  h is  sh ipper , to  purchase 
fo r  h im  a  V ic to ry  Bond o f  a  d e fir  
n ite  denom ination  and deduct the 
paym en t fr o m  h is crop  returns. A l l  
l o c a l , sh ippers have/ circu larized  
itheir g row ers  about th is scheme 
and som e v e r y  satisfactory applica- 
T u rn  to  P a g e  6, S to ry  ,3 . ,
K elo w n a V ic to r y  Loan O ff ic e
Is H iv e  O f  industry This W e e k
,  ’ „  , ■ xf _____ _ cyvnc « iir c »x rT ,rm n  • i~) TC H r ir fln n  m e r c h a n t -  W  S h u ^p - fe e d  m ake th is appeal,, but w e  fe e l  rep o r t showed the various places as
o f  the alleged extortions first appeared m the-Coast press and sons, nurseryman , iJ . K-. tooraon, merenanr, vv. snugg, lecu due to,war conditions, some follows, the-first figures be in g  the
i t  was s ta t e d  t h a t  th e  m o n e y  w a s  s e c u re d  f r o m  J a p a n e s e , m o s t ly  s t o r e  m a n a g e r ;  VV. b p e a r ,  to r e m a n . ,  ^ . to  . ' a xv, on the usual H a llo w e ’en quota, the second the am ount reach-
w eek  is t o e
M a y o r  M c K a y  exp la in ed  that h e  c ity  w om en ’s poin t o f  v ie w  and the ce leb ra tion  are necessary. I t  is ac- ed  and  the th ird  the percentage o f
,, ru ra l w om en ’s point o f  •view. .tually a w a r  serv ice  that w e  are quota: R eve ls toke , $125,000, $58,000,
“ I  fe e l  that the p eop le  nom inated suggesting, '  46.4 p e r  cent; G olden , $65,000, $7,600,
fo r  ,this Committee, i f  appointed, “ F o r  . instance, p roperty  destruc- i  1.7 p e r  cent; F ie ld , $25,000, $3,700,
•otosible w i l l  g iv e  sane and im parU a l adv ice  tion  should b e  avo id ed  in  these days. 14 3 p e r  cent; Enderby, $40,000, $28,- n u a to rs '
and judgm ent,”  M r. M c K a y  stated. Fences should be  protected, not de- 000, 70 per cen t;lA rm stron g , $75,000, -
“ I  fe e l confident th a t it  w i l l  ade-- stroyed^. . 1 • • u , $28,400, 37.8 p er cent; Vernon ,^335,- u r jB n „y .co io r ,
, In shor^ the usual impish^ H a l- 000, $123,500, 36.8 p er cent; Lum by, i^ d e v S o b ih to ”
t o w e ’en sp ir it should ^  turned this $25,000, $5,700, 22.8 p er cent; K e lo w -  PS
W ar Finance Committee Dir­
ects Salesmen in Drive Down 
Stretch as Kelo'wna Nears 
Quota of $385,000 V ;
oney
Canadian born, on the ground that the fund was to be used j  x ux • __ _
■ , , 0  . - , , , . - had endeavored  to obta in  a  cross-
f o r  r e l i e f  w o r k  a m o n g  J a p a n e s e  d u r in g  e v a c u a t io n  t r o m  van- section o f  the peop le  o f  the d is tric t
and to h ave  a ll lines o f 'e n d e a v o r
. .  , , ,  , , n -Canadian soldiers who y/on awards for valor at Dieppe graphical representation, as q . , v „ ^
were decorated by T H E  K IN G  in an impressiye ceremony at would have made too large and un- district which may confront it.”
Buckingham Palace. They were summoned to a ceremonial . ^  T h is  local committee, as reported year into one of helpfulness and na"’W85'^ o6b""bTlT25o""8
that had its origin in the davs of chivalry The scene took place Another point. which t^Pfsted several weeks ago, is being formed----- t ------------  na, .^jao.uuu, ,.dii,zou, ou.o per u ,
t n a t  n a a  it s  o r i g in  in  tn e  p a y s  01 c n iv a i r y  x n c  si. 1 , against geograph ica l representation  a t the request o f  the W artim e  P r ices
tn  th e  g r a n d  g a l l e r y  o f  th e  p a la c e .  L o n g  l in e s  o t  r e la t i v e s  o t , is the necessity o f  h av in g  a q^iorum and TVade Board to h an d le  ra tion ­
in g  p rob lem s o f  th is district. ’D ie
tions, farm ers, f r u i t ^ o w e r s ,  in  fa c t 
from  e v e r y  w a lk  o f  life . Th ese  v o l­
unteer w o rk e rs  a re  assisted b y  bond 
salesmen experien ced  in  the in vest­
m ent security, fie ld .
T h e  com m ittee  fo rm  a sort o f  gen -
T h e  busiest p lace in  K e low n a  th is e ra l s ta ff w h ich  m aps out the plan
V ic to ry  L o a n  H ead 
Be- 
w ith
b righ tly -co lo red  ca m p a ip i posters 
a r is in g  tid e  o f  en ­
e rg y  as th e  d r iv e  sw ings in to the
those to be honored sat in white enamelled chairs and behind at each- meeting and the difficulty 
Uiem the baud of a famous Guards Regiment played 'Softly.
Soldiers, sailors and'airmen lined up outside the gallery await- ^hen, too, i f  an attem pt w e re  m ade 
ing the King’s bodygfuard of the Yeomen of the Guard. The to set up a geo^ a p h ica lly . rep re ­
great oaken doors opened and t h e  King appeared in  the undress sent^ c o m m it ^ ,  it  would be pre-
uniform .of admiral of the fleet. Everyone . stood, the band -representative of a true cross sec- 
played, the national anthem and the King then asked everyone tion of the community.
personnel w i l l  
m uneration.
A s  reported
serve  w ithou t r e ­
last w eek , O ttaw a
t  Vnnx.r'if uu.u i^ex v^xxx, stretch  that, leads to  V ic to ry .
ta il th e  youngsters ’' fu n  to some m illion
exten t, bu t this is  w a rtim e  and a ll ?no do llars f la v e  to  b e  raised m  the form
w e  are suggesting is that th ey  find  loan  fr o m  Canadian
som e ou tle t fo r  th e ir  sp irits in  th e ir  citizens. In  each com m un ity  across
ow n  hom es. “ 36.5 j ) e r  cent, ^ H ed ley , .
I f  parents and teachers <vviir 47.5 p er cent; K e re -  exceed  the quota set.by  the N a t i o n a l a  m onth in  o rd er to sell . V ic to ry
o f  the c a m p a i^ .  M em bers a re  lik e  
genera ls  d irec tin g  the various a c t iv ­
ities in to  th e  p rop er channels. ’They 
d irec t th e  salesm en w h o  le a v e  th e , 
loan headquarters each d ay  to  sell 
the bonds th a t w i l l  buy th e  too ls  o f 
v ic to ry . .
K e lo w n a ’s V ic to ry  B ond salesr 
m en a re  m ostly  l i fe  in su ran ce . un­
derw riters , r e a l estate and f ir e  in­
surance agents. In  m any la rg e r ; 
c ities la w yers  le a ve  th e ir  practice
suggested that some m un icipa l o ff i-  p o in t ou t these facts to  th e ir  ch ild - ^ ^ o s ,^  $20,00^^ W a r  F in a n c ^  C o m i ^ t e e T ^
c ia l ac t as secretary  and  that a  ren , I  am  sure the . ch ildren  w i l l  l^  incetan, $175,000, ^$^,3po, 20.7^  p er pa rticu la r distaict.
m un icipa l o ffice  b e  used. M ayo r re a d ily  co-operate. T h ey  kn ow  cent; Kam loops, $363;000, $ l«,buu , d irected  fr o m  O ttaw a  but in  each
M c K a y  has suggested that E. W . th ere  is  a w a r  oh and are as anxious 40.7 p e r  cent; Sa lm on  A rm , ^0,0UU , case is a com m un ity  pro ject.
Barton, secretary o f  t o e  Board o f  to  h e lp  w in  it  as the adults: A l l  th ey  $51,600, 43 p er cent; N orth  ih om p - in, e a jh  com m un ity  com m ittees
K e l o w n a , it is expected will reach its Victory Loan quota 
today, Thursday, will receive its pennon, and qualify to
K e lo w n a  is  a w ay  out ahead o f 
o ther O kanagan -M ain line units. A l ­
though on W ednesday the loca l 
unit accounted fo r  on ly  $17,850, it 
brought th e  to ta l to  $329,100, o r  85.5 
p e r cent. B y  a strange coincidence, 
$57,000 w as needed  on  the tenth  day 
o f the last cam paign  to  reach  the 
$340,000 quota. 'This tim e, $56,000 is 
needed to reach  the $385,000 quota.
Tuesday n igh t ’s figures are ra ther 
illum inating. T h e  K e low n a  to ta l 
then read  $311,250, o r  80.8 p e r  cent. 
Pen tic ton  had  reported  $174,200, or 
50.4 p e r  cen t o f  its  quota. K a m ­
loops, h ow eve r , had on ly  40.7 per 
cent o f  its quota, o r  $148,600, w h ile  
V ernon w as s till tra ilin g bad ly
pa ign  w e re  runn ing ahead  o f  the 
same p er iod  o f  the second V ic to ry  
L o a n  cam paign  last February . K e ­
low na  had  ^11,000 and Pen ticton  
$174,000, w h ile  in  the p rev iou s cam ­
pa ign  a t the sam e date th ey  had 
$283,000 and  $162,950 respective ly .
O n  the o th er hand, K am loops  and 
V ern on  .w e re  both  tra ilin g  th e ir  
f ig u re  o f  last February . A t  th e  end 
o f  the e igh th  d ay  in  th e  second: 
V ic to ry  L o a n  cam paign  K am loops 
had p ile d  up $179,000 and V ernon  
had $155,400. In  th e  p resen t cam -; 
paign, th e  e igh th  d ay  saw  K a m ­
lo o p s ' w ith  . o n ly  $148,000 and V e r ­
non w ith  $123,000.
T h ere  is on e  o th er poin t to b e  re ­
m em bered. T h e  K e low n a  un it bias­
es its  books at e igh t e v e ry  m o r n -
t o  b e  s e a te d . T h e n  f o r  n e a r ly  t w o  h o u rs  th e  c h a m b e r la in  r e a d  M r. M c K a y  poin ted  out that a l- T rade, be a sk ed 'to  act-as  secretary need, g en e ra lly  sp eak in g  is a c lea r  f 9 " ' a j®  fo rm ed  to  r a is e :th e  m on ey  and
o u t  th d  n a m e s  o f  th o s e  t o  b e  d e c o r a t e d  As ea c h  m a n  c a m e  fo r -  m ost a ll in terests are represen ted  on and that the B oard  o f  T ra d e  o ffice  understanding o f  the problem. Cer- M err itt , : $75,000,__$Uj5U0,_. 15^ 3 p e r  d irec t 'tae cam paign. T h is  com m it
the com m ittee— re ta il merchants, b e  the com m ittee ’s headquarters, ta in ly , th e y  w i l l  h a ve  n o  desire  to cent; A shcro ft, $75,000, $21,500, 28.6 .tee includes 'business and pro fes-
Bomds. A l l  these m en a re  qu a lified  ■ y
to  discuss th e  subject o f  sav in g  and ■./ 
in vestin g  fo r  v ic to ry . F o r  from  -three / 
to  fou r w eek s  th ey  leave  th e ir  ow n ' 
desks and con tact e v e ry  hom e and /; 
o ffice  in  th e  c ity . ’They w o rk  under 
the gu idance o f  th e  W a r  F inance \ 
C om m ittee and  put in  the hardest1 li- r r -  X 1 ___  _   J 1 i :x 1«fx m iiiet; l uui - uciiii o m ' imii n a n . l uii ui n iiu c n u m  xxo.x'-x'.x-, ■xv.c.,xxi»,xix'xv.a .xx>x;ixwv.oo .oxxxx iixv,x=.i- :--r.--—------- — _  —- - - —- . :
w a r d  th e  K i n g  t o o k  a  c r o s s  o r  m e d a l a n d  p in n e d  i t  o n  th e  le t t  farn^ers’ supply houses, fru it  g ro w - T h is  suggestion is n o w  aw a itin g  ap* g o  seek in g  treats w hen  th ere  a re  p e r  cen t; C linton, $25,000, $3,650, 14.6 sional -men, a c t iv e  and retiredr-re- .-work o f  th e  yea r. , E ye ry  m o rm i^  





rAOB TWO TMM mab&wMA m m m m mvnmAY, ocroaiaii *», i9a
T O E f E f E T I A W M A  AAITE I>f£M >
1 f i £ t  i i lU iC J L A / W f lA
XMeMdHHl m <
lo w n a
self.
has amazed its itititd s  3tn4 «>tosi.a4cd it- al»le cKipIo/ment problem m aj be met and the 
shortage of consumer g<KMjs overcome.
Ik* ftfili«b CetuniUn WMkty N(w*|Miip«t« AaMMeintb^
Swtncripliim Rale: $ 2 . S 0  in Canauln; fJ.OO ia tMlMT •ovMU’iani 
cinsi* txm i^m, At*  c«nu.
M C M B K 8 o r  - C t A iB  A ” W K X K 1 .IM
^ T im e  P u rc h a se  P la n
Wini^er, 1939, 1940, 1941 
Charles Clark Cap
EnUnantlSe « l itui bot »JI iii»«r>4 Clu« B wntklf b t  C m m h t
W inner, 1939, 1941 
MacBeth Memorial Shield
E nblnm atk of the twat odilorial pag* in fu  eU ti lu CaiuKla.
Winner, lipfS .
)k . A. Jamca Memca^ial Shield
Embtcniatio of the beat front page In ita ctasa In Canada.
a. C. Rotw. Preadd^Bd 
R . A .  I*ra »rr, S ec re ta rr
R. P. MacLean, 
Editor and Manager
Tha Kelowna Courier haa by far the greateat clr rjiatrog of 
any ncwapa|>er circulating in the Central Okanagan Valley.
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  29th, 1942
D o n 't  W o r r y  A b o u t  V e r n o n
During the past week the people of Kelowna 
have been doing too much worrying about the 
progress of our sister cities in the Victory Loan 
campaign— Penticton, Kamloops, and especially 
Vernon. Kelowna people have seen the local 
Commando Dagger driven steadily further and 
further into the heart of the Nazis and have been 
amazed that there has not been the same punch 
and force behind the daggers of the other Okana­
gan-Mainline communities. They need have no 
cause to worry, their sister cities will be in there 
at the kill.
In Kelowna people have looked at the rela­
tive positions of the cities— Kelowna sixty per 
cent, Penticton ‘ forty-seven per cent, Kamloops 
thirty-eight per cent and Vernon thirty--two per 
cent— and have become complacent about the lo­
cal campaign and concerned about the campaign 
in the other cities.
Naturally Kelowna is interested in seeing the 
Okanagan-Mainline division make a good show­
ing, but in rea1^®®Phey should stop worrying 
about affairs which are not of their concern and 
tend to. ther own knitting. Kelowna itself, as this 
is written, has not yet reached its objective of 
$385,000. It should do so by the time this is in 
the hands of its readers, but the fact remains that 
we have not yet finished our own task, and will 
not have finished it until every available dollar 
in this district is subscribed, regardless of the 
quota figure. ~
It is true that Kelowna has enjoyed a better 
start than ,'some of the other cities. But that 
does not m^an that the other cities are going to 
fall down in the campaign. W e  know the people 
of Penticton, of Kamloops and of Vernon too well- 
to imagine for one instant that they will fail to 
answer the^call which is novv being made. Per­
haps a little better organization made it possible 
for Kelowna to get the jump on the other cities; 
perhaps, too, we enjoyed a little better publicity 
here. Whatever the reason, Kelowna had an 
early spurt which put us put in front^—but what 
of the finish?
Yes^ what of the finish? Vernon, for in­
stance, has the resources to surpass Kelowna 
subscriptions, if the people there so desire. It 
will surprise us very much if when the books are
Members of the public not accustomed to de­
benture investments may find in the iiislalment- 
purchase plan an easier road to investing in Can- 
ada’.s Third Victory Loan than may offliand be 
imagined. As little as'fiye dollars will starfany- 
one on the way towards owning a bond;.and a 
bond, once acquired, is much more tightly held 
than would be it.s equivalent value in currency. 
The first bond is the first egg in the nest, and 
like all first-eggs it quickly attracts others.
O f the two issues now before the public, the 
three per cent loan maturing in 1956 will be 
that in most favor with the individual investor. 
Its bonds are in denominations of $50, $100, 
$1,000 and iip; with both bearer bonds and also 
those fully registered. A  bearer bond, of course, 
is instantly negotiable, and its ownership can 
change hands many times over. A  bond registered 
as to principal or interest, or both, can be trans­
ferred with almost as little delay; and is pro­
tected, meanwhile, against loss by theft or fire.
The feature that will appeal to many first in­
vestors, however, is the comparative case with 
which a first botidjCan be taken up. A  $50 bearer 
bond can be held by- an initial down payment 
of $5, or ten per cent of the bond. Then, in 
monthly instalments eighteen per cent can be 
subscribed as month succeeds month. On the 
fifth month of savings there is a very small ad­
dition on top of the eighteen per cent contribu­
tion; and then the first bond is in the full pos­
session of the purchaser. A t once it begins to 
work for its Owner, with interest payments twice, 
yearly.
The same thing applies to larger denomina­
tions, and for each of them there is an instal­
ment method of buying that may suit those who 
have not all of the cash immediately on hand. A  ’ 
$100 bond can be started with as little as $10 
down in a first payment; and $18 monthly there­
after, until ownership is secured. Through the 
banks,...or through any Victory agency these* 
plans may be examined, and will be explained 
readily to all who wish to make independent in­
quiry for themselves. Too often, however, people 
think of bonds as “high finance,” and-do not un­
derstand how readily they iqay be purchased in 
fact.
As to the worth of a bond, all Canada is, the 
correct answer. Each security bears its pledge 
on its face, and that is the promise of this land 
to find the money to recompense the lender when 
the security is due. Before that, at any day for 
that matter, a bond is negotiable, and may be 
sold for cash. If it is held to its full maturity, the 
three per cent issue , will return $101 for each $100 
loaned; having paid three dollars a year interest 
meanwhile, in semi-annual dividends.
It is the course of wisdom, as well as that 
most helpful to Canada at this time,/to examine 
the Third Victory Loan program seriously. There 
are very few people who cannot take on a bond, 
if that is their wish. Bonds, like all other forms 
of savings, tend to increase themselves; mainly 
because men do not often turn back from a fixed 
program of savings once they have spurred them­
selves on to start it. If the public could see 
this money laid out in its war-tools the object
D o  W e  D e s e rv e  T o  W i n ?
(Penticton Herald)
t
Despite a valiant effort on the part of some, 
Penticton's Saturday evening effort to publicize 
the opening of the Third Victory Loan evoked 
no great response.
True, shoppers downtown Saturday night 
lined tlie sidewalks to watch a parade, before 
they turned back to the counters of the mer­
chants. But only a comparative liaiidful went 
down to the municipal hall to follow the cere­
mony through to its conclusion. Apathy, rather 
than enthusiasm, was the key-note. The opening 
of the baseball league in springs of years gone 
by always drew a wider audience.
Some who were struck by the real listless- 
ncss of the occasion asked the reason. The Herald 
has heard a few answers. One was this: “Satur­
day night was a bacj time to have such a thing. 
W e were all ^ too busy before the shops closed.” 
For such an answer to be given is really 
appalling.
Top busy. Yes, too busy indeed, with Sat­
urday night shopping.
Too busy to hear the wind that i|> rushing 
throughout the world in these days and nights 
of dreadful crisis.
•Too busy to realize that on that very Satur­
day night the men and women and even the 
youngsters of Stalingrad were mounting guard at 
the glassless windows of ruined buildings and 
homes, or too busy even to be told that thousands 
. of civilians are starving to death this very month 
in Leningrad, rather than surrender to (i^e 
Nazis.
• Too busy to count the toll of China's un­
happy and tragic defence of her native soil against 
twentieth century barbarians, or to remember 
• Lidice.
Too busy to think about Coventry.
Too busy to see that Hitler’s frenzied deter­
mination is to smash H IS  way to H IS  victory 
and that the future of each man, woman, and 
child of this small community of Penticton is 
threatened— not only by any figment of an alarm­
ist’s mind, but by the coldly 'grim actualities of 
this very moment.
W hat is the reason for this lack of response?
' It has been a phenomenon of the entire con­
flict so far. There seems to be a sort of numbness, 
a paralysis. It applies not only to Penticton, but 
to so much of the whole country. An applauder 
at a picture show feels conspicuous in his soli-' 
tude. A  good loud cheer would throw most 
crowds into puzzled concern.
Why? W e must ask ourselves in solemn 
anxiety. What is the reason?
There may be an explanation, so blunt and 
uncompromising as to bring dismay to true citi­
zens. . '
Can it be that there is no spontaneous de­
monstration, anywhere, because— in the- final 
analysis— the most of the people do not really 
feel anything in their hearts? Because they are
spiritually lacking.' Because they are approach­
ing this greatest crisis in history cmpty-soulcd?
Can it be that, we have been nurtured and 
coddled in safety to the point wliere we cannot 
face up to reality?
Can it be that we arc far from equal to our 
heritage of freedom, and that we really D O  N O T  
D E S E R V E  T O  W IN ?
These are grave questions. They prompt 
desperately earnest thoughts by all Canadians.
It may well be that we cannot cheer because 
we cannot feci. Because we are no longer of the 
blood and bone of the people who transformed 
this continent from A wilderness to a prosperous 
.sanctuary, and who entrusted it to us. It may 
indeed well he that we give little aid to the living 
because we are really close to our own spiritual 
death. If we do not correct this situation, we 
shall lose this war. Because we deserve nothing 
better here in Canada.
On the brink of an awful fate we should 
pause, and consider the part we must play. A  
part from which we cannot escape. W e must 
look at ourselves in the mirror of the harsh light 
of actual day, of the actual conditions as they 
arc. It is not yet too late. W e  still have time.- 
But only if we awake. Only if we cast away this 
dream-like paralysis. Only if we vvork— and 
cheer, because we feel.
F a c e  a n d  F ill
Ingrates, the Dutch, biting the hand that 
bleeds them.
ONiS or T H E  M O S T  T t lO R O U O H L Y  circu lated  «u « -  
gesUems m ade In  Ih i*  coun try  in  m any a d a y  is that u rg ­
in g  p eop le  to  d ispatch Christm as presents to  sold iers in  
the fo rces  du ring  the cu rren t month. In  that in im itab le  
m anner Canadians have passing new s across the nation  
in  a  w hipstitch , t lia t b it  o f  advice n ow  has reached  
e v e ry  nook  and cranny in  the Dom inion. P o in te rs  a re  
p len tifu l as to  th e  size o f  the container in  w h ich  the 
g i f t  is dispatched, the secu rity  o f the w rapp in g  and  the 
k ind  o f  p resen t that m ay  be accounted m ost suitable, 
but m ost em phasis is pu t on the necessity o f  g e ttin g  the 
package o f f  ea rly . Thus coupled  w ith  the u rgen t ad v ice  
o f "n o  breakab les  bo included.”  E ven  i f  the g i f t  sets a 
reco rd  in  qu ick  a r r iv a l the legend  "n o t to  b e  opened b e ­
fo r e  C hristm as" has becom e an In v io lab le  Canadian la ­
bel. F rom  a ll  appearances cvcry..Canadian abroad w ith in  
reach  o f  th e  m a ils  w i l l  b^ rem em bered. G ifts  a re  n ow  
go in g  fo rw a rd  w ith  the resu lt tlia t the Christm as shop­
p in g  season this y ea r  w i l l  ex ten d  o ve r  a lon ge r  period  
o f  t im e  than i t  e v e r  has b e fo re . . . .
r p m
T H E  W O M A N 'S  F A R T
I  cannot th ink  o f  heaps o f  dead, som ehow —
B u t on ly  one;
A n d  a l l  I  kn ow  about h im  is but this—
H e 's  som eone’s son.
Som e w om an  lo v ed — and, o f  h er lovfe and life ,
T h is  hostage gave
T o  Fortu n e  b lind ly , as is wom an ’s w on t—
A  w ill in g  slave. . . .
When the troops move on, a girl and her 
honey are soon parted.
Cigarette brands are to be fewer, it is said. 
Those eliminated will be brands plucked from the 
burning, of course.
O f a ll these m angled  m illions, m ute and cold, 
I H e  w as h e r  ow n;
O f  her, his b od y— and, as his, h er heart 
M u st d ie  alone. . . .
W h a t m atters n ow  h is nationality?-r- 
■ O r  race?— O r  creed?—
H e ’s dead w h o  w as h e r  son and p f h er w om b 
T h e  U v itig  seed. . . .
The trouble about taking a gorgeous girl out 
to dinner in an expensive restaurant is that she’s 
apt to turn out to be gorge-ous, too.
A  bride went up the aisle in Malta accompan­
ied by the sound of falling bombs. Both regis­
tered Missus.
Doctor’s fees in Greece are paid in kind: 
consultation, with an egg; operation, a pair of 
Loss of breath, pants ?shoes.
It’s selective service when a waiter concen­
trates Upon the diner from whom he expects a 
big tip.
Our good friends and neighbors south of the 
49th parallel are now learning that the British 
are not the only ones who find it advisable to 
switch commanders sometimes.
Now  it is the Japs turn to* complain of mili­
tary idiots. After being exterminated and anni­
hilated years ago, the Chinese announce that 
they are about to undertake a general offensive.
The new regulations keep us guessing. For 
instance, when a doctor performs a throat opera­
tion, does he first demand that you turn in' a 
used bronchial tube?
K elow na In Bygone D ays
closed the Vernon figure is not greater than that of the whole drive would instantly be clear. A
(F rom  the flies  o f  the K e low n a  C ou rier)
of this city. The present satisfied complacency 
seems to indicate that Kelowna has about shot 
its bolt, not in fact, but in spirit. If it continues, 
we may see ourselves trailing the parade instead  ^
of marching with the drum-major. Other cities 
are merely now getting into their stride. They 
are no less patriotic than we; they have equal 
financial resources. If, then, we desire to con-• 
tinue our good showing, it behooves us to get our 
second wind and to stop the gossip about* other 
cities. Our concern is to do as good a job as we 
possibly can in this city. If we do that, we will 
find at the end of the campaign that we are 
marching shoulder to shoulder with Vernon, 
Kamloops and Penticton. If we do less than we 
are able, we will find that we are all out of breath 
trying to keep up to them.
Victory Loan is one case where everyone stands 
to gain; and none to lose, unless, indeed, it be 
the enemy.
V T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
'Thursday, O ctober 24, 1912
T h e  L i t t le  M a n
T a x  C o lle c t io n  R e c o rd
The people of Kelowna are figuratively sit­
ting back this week and looking at themselves 
in amazement. They wonder how they managed ance, is afforded, there will be°an ever-increasihg
incentive to cease operations.
The Government’s plan to cut down on the 
production of consumer goods by turning plants 
into channels of war manufacture is an inevitable 
result of planned production and labor sh3rtage. 
Ottawa lias hinted that small and less efficient 
plants will be assisted and kept alive and it i s ' 
hoped that some definite move in this direction 
will take , place. Small businesses are-the back­
bone of Canadian prosperity and many a huge 
industry has started from a one-room shop.
The dislocation o f-w ar . is rendering it-iri'^ 
creasingly hard for many small concerns to sta:y 
in business. Shortage of raw materials is an ever- 
increasing problem and it is the small man that 
is hit first. He doesn’t know what is coming next ' 
and, unless some measure of government assist-
“E le v en  cases w e re  d ea lt w ith  in  th e  P o lic e  C o iu t 
last w eek , .most o f them  be in g  o f  the 'd runk and  d is­
o rd e r ly ’  va r ie ty . O ne fis t figh t m arred  the p eace fu l 
m onotony o f  the list. T h e  p o lice  fo rc e  w iU  poss ib ly  be 
increased n ex t  m onth b y  an  add ition a l n igh t constable.” ,
•  • •
fresh  _ supp ly  o f  cans arrives. Cans a re  d ifficu lt t o  p ro ­
cu re ju st now , and this com pany w ou ld  h ave  com m enced 
cann ing aga in  last w eek , i f  supplies had  reached  here. 
T h e  evapora tin g  p lan t is  s till ru nn ing  a t fu l l  capacity, 
and-the com pany is  anxious fo r  a i r  g row ers  to  co-operate 
w ith  them  in  try in g  to  keep  i t  in  operation  fo r  as long  
a t im e  as possible b y  b r in g in g  in  apples w h ich  they 
cannot o th erw ise  dispose o f.”
P r io r  to  the establishm ent o f  the K e lo w n a  C ream ery, 
good  loca l bu tter-w as a  scarce artic le , the supp ly  be in g  
not even  a  quarter o f  th e  dem and, and i t  Was necessary 
fo r  K e lo w n a  grocers to  im p ort butter, in c lu d ing  the N e w  
Zealand  product, w h ich  re ta iled  a t 45 cents a pound in  
O ctober, 1912. . B e in g  l ig h t ly  sa lted  and o f  e x ce llen t 
qua lity , i t  ga ined  a la r g e  m easure o f  popu larity .
' G len m ore  .Notes: " T h e  n ew  school house is b e in g  
bu ilt. M r. B ig g e r  is the con tractor and M r. W estm oim t 
is bu ild in g  it. ■ / v
_“ M r. M a yh ew  and M r. Johnson h ave  dug a w e l l  near 
th e ir  ranches. 'Water w a s  found  in  abundance ■ a t no 
considerab le .depth. M r. 'W hitham  also has a good  w e ll  
at a  depth  o f  a  hundred fee t.”
to create an all-time tax collection record in war­
time, when this city is not even touched* by an 
eddy of .the golden stream of war which is en­
riching hundreds of other communities in this 
country.
Nevertheless, when the tax date arrived and 
passed last week, practically ninety-six per cent
In most cases owners of small businesses' 
squeezed out by the changing war economy hope 
to start again after the war. Unfortunately, the 
chances of resuming, operation- without Govern­
ment post-war aid will be remote. W ith out­
moded machinery and equipment, the small man
'Tbarsday, O ctober 26, 1922 .  ^^  ^
V o w in g  to  the lack  o f  storage a t som e o f  the lo ca l 
pack ing houses, carloads o f  apples a re  be ing sent to  
C a lga ry  and Edm onton fo r  storage. A  v is it  to  the pack­
in g  houses n ow  w il l  convin ce  anyone that m ore w a re ­
house and storage fa c ilit ies  are s till b ad ly  needed in  this 
c ity .”  ...■■■ ■
.“ A  la rg e  four-pound bunch o f  B lack  H am burg grapes 
is  on exh ib ition  in  J. B . K n o w les ’ w in d ow  on B ern ard  
A ven u e . T h is  fam ous E uropean  va r ie ty  is  g row n  to  p er­
fe c tion  in  the open a ir  b y  G ran t P e r r ie r , o f  Bankhead, 
th e reb y  d isp e llin g  the th eo ry  that I t  cannot be don e in  
this c lim ate.”
o f the current year’s taxes had been paid and the will be unable to compete with the large concerns
previous record made in 1937 surpassed by about 
half of one per cent. This year, too, the total net 
collections made a new record.
Kelowna for the past decade has led the 
province in this, matter of tax collection and has 
created a record which it is doubtful can be dupli­
cated anywhere in Canada. Available records at 
hand show that not since 1935 have the collections 
been less than ninety per cent and most years 
were several points above that figure.
The current year’s record is all the more 
.amazing when it is remembered that this city is 
creating something of a record in monthly W ar  
Savings purchases and that a Victory Loan cam­
paign ig underway which gives promise of seeing
which have stayed in business during the war. 
Ottawa will have to see that he is protected after 
the war and assisted in securing new machinery 
that is needed. Government loans should Fe made 
available and in the meantime every effort should, 
be advanced to keep these small and* less efficient 
plants alive so that they can play their part in 
the present struggle and in the difficult period o f 
post-war reconstruction.
In ordinary times a plea for help in regard to 
small industries lacking in efficient equipment 
and management would rightly be branded as 
uneconomic and lacking in common sense. ' But 
these are not ordinary^times, and many plants 
that could weather ordinary depressions will be
“La s t w eek  some vandals trie'd to  steal dah lia  and 
other plants from  the flo w e r  beds in  ; the C ity  Park . 
T h e ir  e ffo rts  w e re  not successful, h ow ever, as th ey  on ly  
pu lled  the tops o ff the p lants and w e re  unable -to  g e t 
the roots and bulbs, e v id en tly  b e in g  d isturbed w h ile  
try in g  to  com m it the the ft.”
" T h e  B la ck  M oim ta in  Irr iga tion  D is tr ic t is  d o in g  
severa l m iles  o f  ednerete w ork , in  short stretches, from  
the in take to  E igh t M ile . A b ou t fd irty  m en  are em p loyed  
on th is w ork . A n o th er gan g  o f about s ixteen  m en  are 
engaged  on  the north extension  o f  the m ain  ditch, east 
o f  Rutland. Th is w o rk  is b e in g  rushed in  an e ffo r t  to 
ge t it  done b e fo re  the fros t comes.”
the largest quota given any city in the Okanagan- forc^id to close their doors because of lack of mat-
Mainline division, $385,000,. reached in ten days erials with which to work. W ith the coming of
canvassing, peace, however, every concern in the country
In these financial campaigns this-year Ke- , should be sent full speed ahead so that the inevit-
‘ ‘A lth ou gh  the pack ing season is  d raw in g  to a close, 
,th e  industria l area is s till a scene o f g rea t a c tiv ity  in  a U - 
quarters. T h e  p e a r 'c ro p  has a ll b een ,b rou gh t in , bu t 
the la te r  va r ie ties  o f  app les are s till a rr iv in g  in  la rg e  
quantities. T h e  K e low n a  G row ers  E xchange sh ipped 
2,500 boxes to  Auckland, N e w  Zealand, this w eek , and, 
a lthough its lairge. w arehouse is p iled  h igh  w ith  fru it, i t  
has m ainta ined its record  o f  n eve r  re fu s ing  to  take  in  
n ew  supplies du ring the en tire  season. F ru it a t the 
present tim e is being sh ipped in  e v e ry  d irection , som e 
lim ited  consignm ents go in g  to  China, bu t n o t to  Japan, 
as the la tte r  country has p laced  an em bargo on fresh  
fru it. I t  is stated th a t'th e  Austra lian  em bargo  has been  
, Iffted , bu t the^ m arket in  that- c o u n try .fo r  fru it  from  
 ^ Canada is lim ited,-.‘ ow in g  to  the hom e production  in  
'Tasm ania. T h e  m arket fo r  canned goods from  this d is­
tr ic t is good  a t the present tim e, and the D om in ion  Can- 
ners in tend to  com m ence cann ing apples as soon as a
■ ■ . -.TEN Y E A R S  A G O , '
Iliu rsday ,/O ctober 27, 1932
"Jonathan l bu lk  took  another d rop  th is w eek , w hen  
the 1932 A p p le  C a rte l C om m ittee  set the p r ice  on  M on ­
day  at $20 p er ton. T h e  p rev iou s quotation  o f  $25 a  ton 
w as announced on  O ctober 19th.”
. , “ C om m itted  fo r  tr ia l last w eek  on  charges o f  stea ling 
c lo th in g  and m iscellaneous artic les and u tte rin g  a  fo rg ed  
cheque, Fusagoro  Suda, a transien t Japanese, w as a r­
ra igned  b e fo re  Judge Swanson in  C oun ty  C ou rt on M on ­
d ay  afternoon , w hen -he w as fo iin d  g u ilty  on both  counts 
and w as sentenced to -se rve  tw e lv e  m onths in  ja il.”
“ R a in  and y e t  m ore rain ! T h e  w eather has been • 
v e r y  ‘ju ic y ’ o f  la te  but fortunate ly , w ith  flne days in ter- 
.yen ing, so that the harvesting o f  th e  app le  crop  has-not 
been  im peded  to  the same ex ten t as i f  th e  ra in  was con­
tinuous.”  - . ;
“ T h a t no  w in te r  apples a re  to  be shipped in  .bu lk  
a t the p resen t tim e, and that no v a r ie ty  is to  b e  packed  
. as Household, unless va lu es a re  set on these b y  th e  1932 
A p p le  C arte l, w as th e  decision  reached  a t a  specia l m eet­
in g  o f  the C arte l C ouncil on  "Wednesday afternoon . W h ile  
som e sh ippers present a t the m ee tin g  fa vo red  th e  im ­
m ed iate re lease  o f  la rge  s ize  D elic ious in  bulk, the m a jo r­
ity  p re fe iT ed  to  d e la y , bu lk  shipm ents un til a  la te r  
date, w hen  it  w ou ld  be possible to  size up th e  w h o le  
m arketin g  situation w ith  a g rea te r d eg ree   ^o f  accuracy. 
A  m otion  w as passed to th e  e ffec t that n o  g rad e  o r  v a r ­
ie ty  w ou ld  be  m oved  until va lu es  w e re  set b y  th e . 
Cartel.”  ..
U p  to  O ctober 20th,' the date o f  p en a lty  fo r  defau lt, 
the percen tage .o f paym ents o f  th e  1932 c ity  taix le v y  
w as 89.22, as com pared w ith  91.06 p e r  cen t in  1931 and 
91.6 p e r  cent in  1930. In  v ie w  o f  the severe  econom ic 
depression that com m enced late in  1929, the C ity  Coun­
c il had fea red  a serious d rop  in  th e  percen tage o f  tax  
collections, and the figu re reached w as regarded  b y  them  
as v e r y  sa tis factory ' in  ^he circumstances.
A t  th e  annual m eetin g  o f the K e lo w n a  H osp ita l W o ­
m en ’s A u x ilia ry , held  on O ctober 24th, the financia l 
statem ent showed raceipts fo r  th e  y e a r  o f $885.61, in ­
c lud ing $244.12 carried; fo rw a rd  fro m  1931, and expen d i- 
•tures to ta llin g  $782.96. O fficers  f o r  the ensu ing yea r 
w e re  e lec ted  as folloj;v§^: Presiden t, M rs. B . H o y ; F irs t  
V ice -P res id en t, M rs. H. T odd ; Second V ice-P res iden t, 
Mrs. H . C. S. C o lle tt; Treasurer, M rs . W .  R . F os te r  (r e ­
e le c ted ); Secretary, Mrs. R . C. N e ish  (re -e le c ted ); C om ­
m ittee : M rs. F . R o y le  (re -e le c ted ), M rs. F . W illis  (r e ­
e lec ted ), M rs. G reer  and M rs. L . D ilw o r th ; B u y in g  C om ­
m ittee: M rs. J. Cum m ings and M rs. F . A , T a y lo r ; L in en  
Com m ittee: M rs. E. L . Cross and M rs. W . J. M cD ow a ll.
’T is  thus th roughout the ages she has paid  
T h e  a w fu l p r ice—
A n d  to  the gods o f  G reed  and H ate  and F ea r 
M a d e  sacrifice—
F o r  w hat?  . . . S o  that a  w o r ld  o f  m others y e t 
T o  com e, m a y  be,
S h a ll k n o w  a w o r ld  fro m  G reed  and H ate  and F ea r  
A t  las t set fre e . . . .
— Squadron  L ead er G . L . C R E E D  
r  p ' m
I  D IP P E D  IN  M Y  P O C K E T  fo r  the change; m oney  
was fr e e r  these days an yw ay . I t  startled m e w h en  the 
fe l lo w , tapped m e on  the shoulder, fo r  I  hadn’t  heard  
him  approach. H e  w as  in  un iform , lean, a b it  grim y, 
w ith  th e  scent o f gu n pow der about him . I  fo llo w ed  hia 
gestiire, and fo r  th e  m om en t m y  eyes seem ed to  tr ick  
me. M o v in g  a lon g  the h igh w a y  w as a supp ly  column, 
headed fo r  th e  b a ttle  area. "What am azed m e w as the 
nature o f  its  burden. T w o . p leasure cars perched  on  a  . 
carrier; p iled  h igh  on  another truck  w e re  cases m arked: 
“ Dress uniform s, 1942 design.”  R efrigera tors , cabinet 
radios, easy chairs fil le d  s t ill o ther trucks. M y  v is ito r  
spoke: “T h e  boys had  a U ttle  m oney to  spare, so th ey  
ordered them ,”  h e  exp la ined . “ T h ey  w an t to  lo o k  a b it  
smarter, and h ave  a  b it o f  c o m fo r t ”  I t  w as to o  rldicui- 
lous. “ B u t hang it  a ll; m an,”  I  said,“ w e ’r e  a t w a r! 
There’s on ly  so m uch room  in  those trucks and th ey ’v e  
got to  h a v e  B ren  gups, anum m ition, tank parts, g ren ­
ades, and those th ings that th ey  rea lly  need  to  do  the 
jo b ! H o w  d o  th ey  th ink  th ey ’re  go in g  to  w in  i f  th e y  . 
keep tru ck in g  th a t s tu ff around?”  I  d iscerned a  tw in k le  
in his e y e  as h e rep lied : “ I  understand you  p eop le  a re  
still d o in g  that sort o f  th in g  back  hom e.”  H e  paused, 
w h ile 1 tr ie d  fra n tica lly  to  fo l lo w  his log ic . " T h en  he 
continued: “ Y o u  b u m  gasoline in  p leasure d r iv in g ; to  
be fash ionable, you  bu y  clothes you  don’t  need ; you  still 
buy n ew  fu rn itu re, and I ’m  not sure you  cou ldn ’t  use 
your: fo od  stocks a b it  m ore  w ise ly , / L ik e  you  said, 
youVe on ly  go t so m uch p rodu ctive  capacity, and you  
need as m uch o f  th a t as y o u  can possibly spare to  m ake 
the B ren  guns, am m unitions,, and tanks th a t you ’re  so 
keen to  h ave  these boys use. H o w  do you  th ink  you ’re  
going to  w in  the w a r  i f  you  keep  industries w o rk in g  
overtim e to  m ake th e  things, that you  squander m oney  
on?” . I  tu rned  to th e  sales c lerk : “Sorry, I  guess I  
don’t need  i t  a fte r  a ll.”  I  w ou ld  save that quarter, and 
1 could th ink  o f  qu ite  a fe w  others that I  cou ld save ju st 
as easily . I  g lanced  back at the h ighw ay. N o rm a l t r a f­
fic w as th ere  again. M y  fr ien d  had vanished.
r  ..p. m  ■
I T ’S N O W  O B  N E V E R
Y o u ’l l  h ave  to s la ve  l ik e  a n ig ga rd ly  knave, and 
save  up another stake,
A n d  spend it  f r e e  fo r  L ib e r ty , to  b e  used fo r  
/* F reed om ’s sake;
A n d  i f  w e  flop, and can n ot stop those m ad-dogs 
'cross the sea,
"We’l l  k n ow  the f e e l  o f  A x is  heel, and lose 
D em ocracy.
I t ’s up- to  you , and  you, and you, to  do you r 
'' v e r y  best, - ■
A l l  you  can spare, fo r  you  m ust share the tr ia l o f
'The cham pionship o f the lad ies ’ section  o f  the K e ­
low na  G o lf  C lub, ca rry in g  w ith  i t  th e  C o lle tt Cup, w as 
w on  on F r id ay , O ctober 21st, b y  M rs. H . V . C ra ig , w h o  
defeated  M rs. K . M aclaren  one up, the p layers  being- 
tied  a t the seven teen th  hole. M rs . D . C u re ll w as the 
w in n er o f the H unt Cup handicap, and M iss M a ry  R at- 
tenbury captured the M aclaren  Cup, em b lem atic  o f  the 
ju n io r girls'* championship.
F reed om ’s t e s t   ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
Y o u r  do lla rs  spent are on ly  lent, to  speed the*' 
v ic to ry .
, Jo in  the c t y — “D O  o r D IE ”-r-and save D em ocracy.
— R O B E R T  E, S W A N S O N , 
r  p  m .
K IN D N E S S  IS  T W IC E  K IN D  w hen  i t  is  thoughtfu l. 
And treb ly  k in d  w h en  it  i s  bestow ed  upon m en  a w a y ; 
from hom e. T h e re  i s  no loneliness l ik e  hom e-long ing  
loneliness. Canadians h a ve  encountered  m an y thought­
fu lk in dn esses  in  B rita in . Th ose  w h o  h ave been  to  S co t­
land speak in  g lo w in g  term s o f  the k in d ly  hosp ita lity  
o f  the p e o p le ,o f  that co im try . F rom  th e ir  le tte rs  it  is^
. evident th a t th e  sm all th ings m ean  much to  them,- and' 
that th ey  apprec ia te  th e  gestures o f  friendsh ip  m ade to  
them, strangers in  a strange land. Though tfu l kindnesses 
to  men a w a y  fro m  hom e a re  n eeded  in  Canada,'too. T h ere  
are m an y  fro m  other countries here. A n d  m any Cana­
dians in - th e  arm ed  fo rces  a re  n o w  located in  parts o f  
ttie cou n try  strange to  them . Th is  w eek ’s announcem ent 
o f further ex ten s ive  transference o f  labor to  m unitions 
plants w h ich  is  contem plated  b y  the G overn m en t is  an 
indication that th e  num ber o f m en  aw ay  fro m  h om e (and  
women a w a y  fro m  hom e, too ) is to  be g rea tly  increased. 
Here is a sp lend id  opportun ity  fo r  the church, fo r  com ­
munities and fo r  ind iv idua ls— the opportun ity  to  g iv e  
these peop le  th e  hom e U fe  and feU ow sh ip  that th ey  w i l l  
. otherwise m iss so much. S o  com m im ities a re  a lread y  
doing sp lendid w o rk  a lon g  th is lin e  fo r  the soldiers. K e ­
lowna, itse lf, is  n o t a  bad exam p le  o f  a  tow n  that has 
endeavored to b e  th ou gh tfu lly  and p ractica lly  k in d  to  
the m en in  the V ern on  Camp, B u t the t im e  has com e 
when the situation  should aga in  b e  rev iew ed . T h e  sum­
m er season 'w as  an  easy one to  handle.% A  g re a te r 'e f fo r t  
w ill  h ow  be necessary w ith  th e  com ing  o f ch illy  w ea th er 
and the cu rta ilm en t o f  sum m er activ ities. T h e  CJl.C .C; 
and Hostess C lub , a re  d o in g  a m arveUous jo b  bu t th ey  
w i l l  need  g rea te r  support du rin g  the, com ing months 
and the p eop le  o f  K e lo w n a  m ust prepare n o w  to  g iv e  
them that support. L e t  th ere  be n o  doubt about it, the 
m en com ing in to  th is c ity  on. le a v e  w il l  -requ ire  and 
appreciate a ll that th e ir  fe l lo w  Canadians can do  to  m ake 
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M «»€ te| r ft C r M t ^  E m « «
V^ITE
A crack  on the Inside o f  a r a n ^  
can be m ended b y  using a f i l le r  
m ade o f  i>art* o f  tsm tuM M
tab le sa lt and w ood  ashes, m oistened  
w ith  w a te r  to  th e  p rop er consist­
ency. 'I’ho  f i l le r  w il l  d ry  hard  and 
w il l  b e  lasting.
SACK SHORTAffi E .t ly  D . y .  O n  O kn n n sn n  L ake  
CREAT^ROBIKM <-apt. J. W e a k .
Feed. Dealers Seek Public's Co­
operation
W h ic h  S h a ll 9 t  B e ..
VICTORY or DEFEAT ?
sweatThe cost o f v ic to ry  is b ipod 
tears . . . and treasure! ^
B ut the cost o f  d e fea t Is E V E R Y T H IN G  
, . . from  E V E R Y O N E !
Shall It be v ic to ry  o r  defeat?
E v e ry  Canadian m ust g iv e  his answ er— In 
term s o f putting e v e ry  d o lla r  he can poss ib ly  
spare In to the n ew  V ic to ry  Bonds. T h e  m on ey  
you Invest in  V ic to ry  Bonds w il l  com e back  
to you  w ith  Interest. B u t d e fea t w ou ld  cost 
you every th in g  you  ow n  . . . y ou r  savings, 
your home, perhaps you r v e r y  life .
N O T H IN G  M A T T E R S  N O W  B O T  V IC T O R Y
B U Y






Phone 29 F E E D  STO R E Free Delivery
Bring Own Sacks Retired C P  R Lake Boat Skip- became heavier, the bigger ehlp«
. ....- ?T  ; y '  ^  o o a i  o j o p  m ain ta in  a  regu la r five -h ou r
per Has Many Tales Cover- schedule b e tw een  P en tic ton  and 
ing-five Years Service on Okanagan Lan d in g . T h e  sm aller 
Okanagan Lake aldpa w e re  used to p ick  up U»e "w a y
_______  fr e ig h t"  a lon g  the lakeshore.
(B y  H era ld  R ep o rte r ) "D id  you  e v e r  h a ve  a serious ac-
Sacks are causing a p rob lem  fo r  
loca l f€?cd dealer*. In  th e  past It 
ha* been  custom ary fo r  a  purchaser 
o f fe e d  o r  fe r t ilis e r  to  risccive i t  in  
a sack and think noth ing o f  i t  Th e  
story  is a dlW ercnt one today.
Sacks have becom e d e fin ite lyhn..- .  the m ost part th ey  a re  so ft spoken,*p a r in g  o f  w ords an d  th ey  look  a t  
w ith  a s tra igh t un flin ch ing
S a ilo rm en  are a tough breed. F o r  c ldcn t o r  lose  an y  a t  y ou r  c rew ? "
w as another question
be rep laced  and the stock o f  sacks in 
the possession o f  loca l fe ed  and 
fe r t i l iz e r  dealers Is alm ost n on -ex ­
is ten t
gaze. A t  least Urat is  how  I  found 
ttiem  w hen , yea rs  ago, 1 used to ta lk  
w ith  th e  deep  sea skippers w h o  
brough t th e ir  tram ps and  ca rgo  
T h e  situation has becom e so ser- lin ers  in to  the p o rt o f V an cou ver 
ious in  this regard  that loca l d ea lers fro m  th e  fo u r  corners  o f  the earth, 
a re  ask ing th e ir  customers to  b rin g  N e v e r  once h a ve  1 foound th em  mus't~hove o d d ^  a fe w  g ra y  hairs 
sacks w ith  them  w hen  th ey  pur- the r lp -roorin g , h e ll ra is ing sea cap - ^  head.
D yn am ite  C a rgo
v ig ila n ce  against *the caprices o f  I t  w as  on  C hristm as Day, 1 (^ ,
I  put U> the
captain.
"N o ,"  h e  answ ered  s low ly , “ w e  
n eve r  had a  serious acciden t o r  lost 
a m an d u rin g  the w h o le  t im e  I  was 
in  the serv ice . H o w e v e r  w e  d id  
h ave  som e c lose ca lls ."
Th en  Capt. W eek s  w en t on  to  te ll 
m e about one in c iden t that certa in ly
cliase fe ed  o r  fe rt ilize r . tains so fam ous in  song and story.
I ,  h r .,tn .a . . , ,  A .  B o ,  E vo rt., » p a r ln t e „ d c „ t ,
't in u a l tu rn over o f  sacks and e v e ry -  w ind  and w a ter  that m akes them  so. w hen  the S.S. Y o rk  w as com ing C a n a d lM  P a c ific  R a ilw ay , Vancou  
™  T h e y  h ave  a w o fo u n d  resneet fo r  south from  O kanagan  la n d in g  w ith  y w ,  w hose appoin tm ent to  the pos
A  south-east Itlon  o f  superintendent a t R e v e l-
one w i l l  be happy. H ow ever, should T h e y  h ave  a p ro fou nd  respect fo r
the m ib lic  not co-onerate in  this th e ir  adversary  —  th e  sen —  w ith  a  load  o f  d y n a i^ te . , , „  ^  j  . ^  a
m anner; i M o l d c a l S S S  w h ich  th ey  w a ge  on  unending bat- w ind , o f  h u rricane proportions, stoke. B.C., is announced b y  C. A .
W  be  f o r « d  to  ^  t ie  to  b r in g  th e ir  ships and cargoes caught th e  c ro ft  a t S qu a lly  P d n t .  CottereU , nssistan t-gencr^  m anag-
 ^A j  s a fe lv  In to  nort S o  strong w as  the w in d  that it  bat- er, M r. E verts  sucoccds G eo rge  H.
e v e ry  
i f  I  e v e r  saw  one. T a ll, Bi>are, sU-
T h e  shortage of. sacks is one a t  yer-h a lred , w ith  a quiet, y e t  auth- 
iG m inor com jillcfltions ox w o r  &nii o r ito t iv c  voice* ondthe p i a a anct a e , a  s tee ly  b lue eyes 
lo ca l dea lers are ask ing th e  pub lic  lo ok  r igh t th rough you. 
to  ad just Itse lf accord ingly. I f  the " ^ A f tw  45 years o f  serv ice  on the 
sam e num ber o f sacks o re  tu rned  in  in land  V o te rs  o f  B ritish  Colum bia, 
to  th e  d ea ler ns a re  taken out, the capta in  has re tired , fu ll o f  hon-
Im m ed la te ly  Capt. W eek s  headed o t C a lgary, 
fo r  sh e lter o ir  th e  le e  side o f  the 
point. H e  d ropped  anchor bu t the 
la tte r  w ou ld  not ho ld  th e  ship so It 
d r ifted  out In to  the lake. H e  head­
ed  h er dow n  th e la k e  ogaln.
D u rin g  a ll th is t im e  th e  ship w as
BUS UNES WILL 
CUT SERVICE
UPPER
F IX K M t
F u m lto rv
B ed *
Mfttfremeft Mc&MoG R O U N DF L O O Rliftrdw ftreUintMehaidW are*
M E Z Z A N IN E  F L O O R
C R O C K E R Y
Me & Me rcspcetfully ask you to look over their 
Furniture Department on the upper floor of the 
Me & Me store.
G O O t) L IG H T IN G  is es­
sential to good health. 
Look over Me & Me’s
custom er and the den ier w i l l  both  ors, arid w ith  a k n ow led ge  o f  a d lf -  p itch ing"and  roU ln g  w ith  th e  resu lt 
find lit t le  d ifficu lty  in  opera tin g  sue- flcu lt Job w e ll  done. ■■ - ® ■ ----------------------
cessfu lly. H ow ever, i f  th e  pub lic  
do  not co-operate, the dea lers m ay 
be fo rced  to m ake the p ractice m an­
datory.
that the d yn am ite  b oxes  w e re  con- 
T lio  O ld  D ays stan tly  sh iftin g  and r o ll in g  a ll o v -
W h en  I  ca lled  o n  h im  on a recen t e r  th e  boat. •
Satu rday m orn ing, at his M artin  ‘T h e  h ero  o f  that t r ip  w as th e  
S tree t hom e, I  fou n d  him  w il l in g  Ch inese cook ," h e  reca lled  w ith  a 
enough to  ta lk  about the “ o ld  days" sm ile. "H e  p ick ed  up  th e  dyna-
Ottawa Announces Drastic Re­
duction in Bus Transporta­
tion— Fifty-Mile Ceiling De­
signated '
H o w  w ou ld  Y O U  lik e  to  p u ll to e  y g jy  re ticen t abou t his ow n  ac- n jlte  b oxes  and p lied  th em  up as fast 
le v e r  re lea d n g  one o f those b ig  hig years  w ith  as th ey  fe l l  o ver.
E xecu tives  o f  bus transportation  
lines w i l l  m eet w ith  governm en t r e ­
presentatives th is w eek  to  discuss
GO WITH RIGHTS
o In no other country in the world do citizens 
enjoy more wholly the privileges and rights of 
free democracy than do we in Canada.
But the very nature of democracy that 
creates those rights, creates the responsibility 
of maintaining them.
Hundreds of thousands of young Canadians 
have decided that Canada 'is worth fighting for. 
W e other hundreds of thousands at home 
M UST- decide that Canada- is worth W O R K -  
'iN G  for— S A V IN G  for— L E N D IN G  for.
bom bs our (^ n a d la n  _airm en are Canadian P a c if ic  lake  se rv ic e . «<As fa r  as storm s a re  concerned,”  i .  , „
d ropp in g  on Gorm nny these n lgh te, “ W h en  d id  you  jo in  the la k e  se rv - stated G aota ln  W eek s  '* ! th in k  O k - im plications o f  O ttaw a  s n ew  
W ell._you ,ean  do it. W hen, t h e _ y i c  i e e . ™ t a l n ? ’^  asked. f n a ^ n  L ^ lie  is to e  w^^^^
to ry  B ond  salesman c ^ ls  on  you —  “i t  w as  on O ctob er 17. 1897," 
sign  up fo r  the b iggest bond y o u  cam e th e ' prom pt rep ly . " I  started
buy. N o t  Just because It  s y o u r  du ty  ^ g^gj^  ^^ g s.s. A b e r -
to  do so, but because It w i l l  pu t you  j g g „  ^jjg ggg  jg  »  
r igh t in  the Iw m bard ier’s cockp it, ^ h en  b it  b y  b it  th e  lake  sk ipper
anagan
land  w aters. I t  b lo w s  up so sud­
den ly  h ere  that y o u  h a v e  to b e  con­
stan tly  on th e  a lert.
portatlon .
T h e  n e w  regu lations ban the ca r­
r y in g  o f  passengers b y  bus In e x ­
cess o f  f i f t y  m iles. Unless .the order
T h a t w i l l  be Y O U  at the bom bsight, 
re leas in g  a b low  fp r  freedom .
"W h ile  w e  d idn ’t  h a ve  any serious jg m od ified  b y  O ttaw a, this w i l l  re - 




F A L L  IS FAS-i* 
A P P R O A C H IN G
Look over Me & Me’s 
C O M FO R TE R S and 
B E D SP R E A D S  
Prices are interesting I
B U Y  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
COFFEE TABLES
A  useful gift at Xmas time. 
Use our Lay -A  way Plan.
TOYS
. . . will be a big feature this 
Xmas on our Furniture 
Floor.
W e arc. now getting ready 
for a big display.
C O M F O R T A B L E  CH AIRS-
are necessary these days of 
hard work. Insist on the best 
from Me & Me.
in  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  Okanagan T h e
N O T H IN G  M ATT ER S N O W  B U T  V IC T O R Y
thS w V I C T O R Y  b o n d s
Th is advertisem ent sponsored b y
ROY STEPHENS




Registered Optometrist, of 
Vancouver, will be at 
Thomson and Son’s 
Jewelery Store 
FRIDAY, NOV. 6th
 ^ .. j  -  A G overnm en t represen tatives in
thou gh t it  a  p re tty  easy Job, b m  H  ggg jj p ro v in ce  a re  studying bus
w e  hadn’t  b een  rea d y  a t a ll  tim es cS i^ r iie/ n n d lre s 'u U  o f 'u i is  su rvey  th e ir  b lun t hows in to  e v e r y  l it t le  ^j^g^g ce rta in ly  m igh t h ave i,ggn
cove  and Iw y  a long th e  lake  as th ey  ^ g^ ^  accidents.”
transported  passengers A nd  fre ig h t
betw een  Okanagan Lan d in g  and 
Pen ticton .
Capt. W eeks sk ippered  p ractica lly  
e v e ry  boat that p lied  the w aters  o f  
O kanagan Lake.
H is  f irs t  com m and w as the “Y o rk ’
A t  th a t t im e  e v e r y  pound o f  
fr e ig h t  that reached  th e  southern 
In te r io r  cam e by, w a te r  to  P en tic ton  
from  w h e re  It  w as transported  to  its 
fina l destination  b y  fr e ig h t  teams.
A t  tim es th e  ships w e r e  so crow d -




but b e fo re  that he had served  as ed w ith  fr e ig h t  th a t i t  w as im pos-
. first m ate  aboard the “M o y ie ”  in  
the K ootenays. H e  w as 21 years  o ld  
w h en  he go t his m ate ’s papers.
H e re  a re  the ships that h e  skipr 
pered , "A b erd een ,”  “ Castlegar,”  
“Naram ata ,”  and “ Okanagan.”
T h e  “A berdeen ,”  “ Okanagan,”  and 
“ S icam ous”  w e re  stern w h ee lers  
w ith  a v e r y  sha llow  d ra ft w h ich  en-
s ib le  to  w a lk  fro m  on e  end o f  the W e lcom e new s cam e to M r. and
boat to  th e  other. T h e  captain  M rs. L u m  S tocksr and fam ily , o f  
reca lls  that on ip o re  than one oc- Pen ticton , last W eek  w h en  w ord
casion it  w as  necessary to w a lk  a - w as  rece ived  fr o m  th e  In ternationa l
lon g  the h u ll guards in  o rd e r to  
reach the o th er end  o f  the ship. 
R oom  F o r  O n e M ore
R ed  Cross that th e ir  son, Sgt. John 
P h ilip  Stocks, w ire le s s  gunner, R .C. 
A .P ., reported  m issing tw o  w eeks
„ „  , . . j  A non A ago, is  n o w  a  p risoner on G erm an
T h e  ships ea rn ed  about 200 to
Sgt, Stocks w as  b o m  in  Pen tic ton  
and w as  educated in  th e  pu b lic  and
, ,  , i  , ,  350 passengers, bu t m ore  o ften  this
ab le^  figu re  w as exceed ed  since in  those _  ___ __ ^
'^°The°*captaiii r e c a lle d 'th a t  in  th e  h i‘^  sdhoo l^ toere , P r io r* to  his en -
fo r  on e  m ore  w as  constan tly  oh , Ustm ent in  M ay , 1941, h e  wor.kedv e r y  ea rty  days th e  ships used to  ggrved  
p ick  u p  passengers and fre ig h t at 
a lm o s t ''a n y  po in t w h ere  a signal 
f la g  w as  raised. La te r , as th e  tra f-
> f o r  tw o  years  in  his fa th e r ’s store.S g t  S tocks w as  assistant scout-. T h e  crew s w e re  qu ite  large, 
instance th e  S icam ous sh ipped 42 m aster in  Pen ticton  and took  a g rea t 
hands. in terest in  skiing.
O ne o f  th e  sm a lle r boats, t h e ------------ r - r - -------------
“ K a leden ,”  w as  .taken o f f  th e  la k e  S a lvage H in t
run to  opera te  in  th e _  O kanagan N e a r ly  e v e ry  hom e has keys that
Awarded two First Prizes 
at. British Empire Brewers* 
Exposition. .  .' London, 
England, 1936.
•Vancouu^v
R iv e r  as fa r  south as D og  T o w n , a re  no lon ger in  use. Hunt these out 
as O kanagan Fa lls  w as  kn ow n  in fg j. g^rap m eta l and turn  them  o v e r  
those days. H o w eve r , she ■ m ade to the lo ca l sa lvage  com m ittee, 
on ly  on e t r ip  on  th is  run because _ _  
o f  . the fa c t  tha t she w as  too w id e  
to. n av iga te  the stream . T h e  “ Y o r k
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
w as used successfu lly  on  th is run.
In  those dayg th e re  w as  no com ­
m u n ity  w h e re  N aram ata  n o w  stands. 
’This location  w as kn ow n  m e re ly  as 
N in e  M ile  P o in t.
H ow eve r, as m o to r roads opened 
up a lon g  the la k e  shore, a n d . the 
K .V .R . steel started  to  ed ge  its w a y  
t h r o u ^  the southern  In te r io r  - the 
im portance o f  th e  r iv e r  steam ers b e ­
gan to  dw ind le . L it t le  b y  l it t le  
fr e ig h t  car and tru ck  started  toi car­
r y  the bu lk  o f  th e  fr e ig h t  and b y  
1935 th e  era o f  to e  p icturesque stern 
w h ee le rs  cam e to  a  close.
B.C COPPER
FOR UJ5.A.
Britannia and Granby Corpora­
tions to Get Subsidy From  
■ U.S. For Entire Output
T w o  B ritish  C o lum bia  copper 
m ines, G ran b y  and Britann ia , w i l l  
produce in  the fu tu re  fo r  the U n it­
ed  S tates G overnm en t, i t  has been 
announced b y  G eo rg e  Batem an, 
Canadian M eta ls  C on tro lle r.
T h e  tw o  m in es , i t  w as stated, h ave  
been  los in g  m on ey  la te ly  a t th e  set 
p r ice  fo r  copper and the M eta ls. R e ­
serve  C orporation , a  subsid iary o f 
the Reconstruction  F in an ce  C orpora­
tion, w i l l  subsid ize th em  to  keep  
going. T h is  is b e in g  don e im der.th e  
agreem en t be tw een  to e  Canadian and 
U n ited  States G overnm en ts  vmder' 
w h ich  sub-m argina l m in in g  p ro ­
jects  in  Canada w i l l  b e  financed b y  
th e  R .F.C . and th e  ou tput tu rned  
o v e r  to - th e  U n ited  S tates fo r  w a r  
purposes.
I t  w as  stated th a t th e  on ly  con­
nection  the C a n a d ia n d o v e rn m e n t  
has' w ith  the d ea l is  to  supervise the 
accounting a t th e  m ines, as an agen t 
o f  th e  M eta ls  R es e rv e  C orporation .
^ f f m
I  don't know how  soon I 'll be ba(dc . ith e re 's  a b ig  job to 
be done over there. And w i^  your help we w ill do it. It is 
going to take'a lot o f men, taioks, planes, guns and supplies, 
hilt it MUST BE DONE.”
Thousands o f these young men, in addition to necessary it is that the money be raised so that
offering their lives that we may live, are lending there will be no let-up in our war effort, and they
their savings to the government THE expect everyone at home to buy
through the purchase o f Victory Vietbry Bonds to the limit o f  his
Bonds. They know how absolutely H H  ™  ^  aM  M  or her ability. .
N O T H I N G  M A T T E R S  N O W  B U T  V I C T O R Y
Are you
to  Ise a
CAN AD IAN ?
^  Canada occupies a proud posi- 
; tion among the nations of the world.
Today, as iii the past, Canada’s 
' fighting men command respect ,a- 
round the world. N ow  they are 
: poised ready again, to strike and 
strike hard, for the freedom we love 
r^for a free Canada.
It’s up to, us at home to give 
them the very best eiquipment -pos­
sible to secure, and lots of it, for a 
mechanized war needs a tremenr 
dous anfount of ammunition, gaso­
line, food, clothing, medical supplies 
and equipment; and they are needed 
N O W . Are you proud to be a 
Canadian? Are you-proud of bur 
armed,forces? Then show it by lend­
ing every dollar you can possibly 
spare. Buy the new Victory Bonds 
to the very limit of your ability.
N O T H IN G  M A T T E R S  N O W  
B U T  V IC T O R Y
BUY THE NEW
, I ^
This space sponsored by
Okanagan Loan & Investniont 
Trnst Gompany
Phone 98 Phone 332
E l ' S *
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P A G E  P O U R
fycs to^ lnq  W j
QprOMETRIST
eas le »t wa-jr to  cook  b e «t* .
«t «w  i *  t o
tliem  ia  a regu lar col«-adcr « s d
p lace it  in  a large, t ig jit ly  covered  
k e ttle  w ith  a liU lo  w a te r  In  Use
RELIC OF EARLY 
DAYS W EL BURN
THE EELOWHA C O U R m TKUKSDAY. OCTOBER 29. 1»U
ILtfViAV WkW* « **v*aw «.« — -
bottom . T h ey  w on ' burn the b e «te  Condemned Shack Which Once
re ta in  th e ir  co lo r  and  t*»e w iu a *  S t r v e d  m  C i t y  Office W ill
----- ------- — . be Turned Over to A.R.P.
la fluffy and dry.
APPEAL BOARD LOYD SPEAKS 
REFUSES TO GROWERS
APPLICATION ON LOAN
jgmgm m m mmMmh Jk^
m mm mm YOUR -  O W M E R *S
Wrapped to keep it pure, 
full strength, ^
ROYAL never lets 
you down...
Gives you bread 
that’s exfro fine— YEi
royal
y e a s t
Smoothest, sweetest: CAKES 
in the town! i .
T h e  shack that once housed K e ­
low n a ’s c iv ic  adm in istration  In  p ion ­
e e r  days  w i l l  be tu rned  o ve r  to  the 
A.BJP. o fr  dem onstration  pu rposcs .lt 
1* not expected  tlurt J. Hodgaon or 
T .  L a ld la w , o f  Kam loops, w i l l  com ­
p ly  w ith  F ir e  M arsha l G ore 's  d e ­
m and that the structure b e  d em o l­
ished, and th e  bu ild in g  w i l l  h k c ly  
re v e r t  to  tl»e c ity  fo r  disposal.
In  sp ite  o f aom o agita tion  fo r  
p reserva tion  o f  the prem ises as a 
re lic  o f  e a r ly  c iv ic  history, th e  C ity  
C ouncil on  M onday n igh t approved  
o f  tu rn ing o v e r  the shack to  A .R .P . 
authorities.
Application of G o r d o n  H. 
Cooper Hoisted by Board—  
Can Apply on Return From 
Service
Points O u t  W hy Growers 
S h o u l d  Support Victory 
Loan Through Crop Orders
T h e  B oard  o f  A p p ea l under the 
T o w n  P lan n in g  regu lations has r e ­
fused the request o f  G ordon  H. 
C ooper fo r  a tim e extension  in r e ­
ga rd  to  discontinuance o f his busi­
ness and subsequent resum ption o f 
operations.
M em bers  o f  th e  B oard  s ittin g  on 
“  “  ■ bbott,
P O U N D K E E P E ll L A U D E D  
A  le t te r  from  G eo rge  G. Barber,
lau d ing  th e w o rk  o f  Pou ndkeeper 
B lackw ood , w as read  at the m eet­
in g  o f th e  C ity  C ouncil on M onday. 
T h e  w r ite r  advocated  a bonus fo r  
w o rk  don e and a l i f e  contract.
mfVIDl/AUY WKAPPID MAO[CAMAOS
Seven  m illion  w om en  o f  B rita in  
h ave a lread y  been  reg is tered  and 
are b e in g  d irec ted  In to w a r  w ork . 
U n m arried  w om en  betw een  tw en ty  
and th ir ty  can be d ra fted  In to the 
un ifo rm ed  forces.
N
" M i.
M U tU ten ."
says
the application  w e re  E. T . A b l 
chairm an, A .  W . H am ilton  imd D. 
K . G ordon.
M r, C ooper is go in g  in to  the arm ­
ed fo rces  and Is faced  w ith  the situ­
ation  that, i f  h is g rocery  store on 
P en d o z i S treet is c losed  fo r  m ore 
than  one month, he loSes his righ t 
to  resum e business in  that loc&lity.
T h e  B oard  ru led  that the m atter 
w o u ld  have to b e  d ea lt w ith  b y  the 
B oard  “When the circum stances ac­
tu a lly  arise.”  Th is  is  presum ed to  
m ean that C ooper can m ake an np- 
pllcaticm  fo r  reopen in g  o f his store 
on h is return fro m  service. T h e  
B oard  expressed sym pathy w ith  his 
position , but took th e  stand that n o  
action  can be taken  a t the present 
tim e.
“ I  apprecia te  how  busy most 
fa rm ers  a re  at U ie present time, and 
m y fe w  rem arks are addressed 
c h ie fly  to  them ,”  A . K . L o y d  stated 
on M onday. " In  con junction  w ith  
V ic to ry  L o a n  o ffic ia ls , a p lan has 
been  w o rk ed  out by w h ich  the sh ip ­
per, on  th e  on lc r  o f  the farm er, 
w i l l  purchase V ic to ry  Bonds fo r  his 
account, tak ing  Into consideration  
the c rtr flt  w h ich  is ob ta inab le on 
th is  y e a r ’s crop.”
M r. L o y d  continued, "th e  se llin g  
agen cy  has a lready  put Into c ircu l­
a tion  som e th ree  and a  h a lf m illion  
dollars, d e r iv ed  /rom  sales this year.
’fO,
' /
’ R '  h
iiiw/ ! J ii
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V IC T O R Y
N E W
DRESS MATERIALS
. . .  just arrived !
$1.59C O R D E D  C R E P E  inp la in  colors. Yard .
N E W  S U IT IN G S —
Y a rd  ................ ...... .
T R IP L E  SH E E R —
Y a rd  ..i....
C O R D E D  SH E E R —
Yard......................— .
A IR  F O R C E  S U IT IN G —  fl»r| f y r




' IB IS 1^  l a  IS 1^
Make your rooms bright 
and gay with new fall
DRAPES * CURTAINS
—D R A P E S —
Ho^ spuNs- 65c, 79c, $1.10
29c $1.50 
59c “ 95c 
65c “ $1.25
P R IN T S —
Y a rd  .........................
S H A D O W  C L O T H —
Y a rd  .........................
S IL K  D R A P E S —  
Y a rd  ......... ...............
— C U R T A IN S —  '
'^YaT.'®™l...... ....... 25c 85c
N E T S "a n d  L A C E S —  to.
Y a rd   ...........................— - 39c “ 75c
R i t c h i e ’s  D r y  G o o d s
P H O N E  534 
Kelowna, B.C.
S C A V E N G IN G  C O N T R A C T
T h e  tender o f W . B lackw ood  fo r  
scaven g in g  serv ice  w as approved  
b y  the C ity  C ou ncil on M onday 
n ight. S erv ice  w i l l  b o  g iven  a t the 
ra te  o f  $2.40 p er p it, and the ten ­
d e re r  w i l l  supply h is  ow n  equ ip ­
m ent and w il l  com p ly  w ith  the p ro ­
v is ion s  o f  the H ea lth  B y -L a w . T h e  
con tract w i l l  run fo r  one year.
A ld e rm a n  G eorge  Su therland r e g ­
is tered  hls ob jection  to  the appoin t­
m ent and stated that he d id  not 
consider B lackw ood  w as  su itable as 
a c ity  em ployee.
it can b e  d istri ted, but the cam ­
pa ign  fo r  th e  th ird  V ic to ry  Loan  
com es a t a tim e w hen  it  is im pos­
s ib le  to  m ake returns fo r  a la rg e  
portion  o f  the crop  p resen tly  unsold. 
M an y  fa rm ers  a re  na tu ra lly  say ing 
to tnem selves, ‘h ow  can I  subscribe 
to the Loan  w hen  I  do  not know  
■the f in a l outcom e o f  th e  crop ’ a 
v e r y  reasonable question.
“ H o w eve r , b y  tak in g  advan tage 
o f  th e  suggestion m ade, it  Is pos­
s ib le  to  In vest in an Insurance w n lch  
protects a ll you r o ther Investm ents. 
A  V ic to ry  Bond w h ich  is ea'sily and 
q u ic k ly . con vertib le  in to  cash I f  n e ­
cessary is as Im portant as l i fe  in ­
surance, and rea lly  amounts to  the 
sam e th ing, since none o f  us dare 
im ag in e  w h at l i fe  w ou ld  be w orth  
I f  th e  concerted  e ffo r ts  o f  the U n it­
ed N a tion s  fa iled  to b r in g  back to  
the w o r ld  th e  ordered  decencies o f 
tru e  dem ocracy. I  heard  It said the 
other d ay  a t a m eetin g  that a fe w  
bom bs w ou ld  b e  necessary ' b e fo re  
those reg ions s till ca rry in g  on  a 
m ore  o r  less undisturbed w a y  o f  
l i fe  cou ld  rea lize  the horrors  o f 
w hat m illion s  o f  our fe llow -m en  
are undergo ing. I  also heard  the 
fepeaker rep roved  b y  one w ho  had 
exp er ien ced  these terrors, w h o  said 
that th e  speaker, w h ile  w ell-ln ten -
FI NE  CUT
CHEESE HIGH 
IN FOOD VALUE
tioned, had no conception o f  w h a t he 
-do
2 5 o z . ^ 3 . 0 5  4 0 o z . M , 7 0
Jos. E. Seaoram &; Sons Umlfed, Waterloo, Ont. 
R94B PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE! 
Your Salvage Committee Will Collect.
n i ls  advertisem en t is  not publlBhed 
or d isp layed  b y  the L iqu o r Contro l 
Board Or b y  the G overnm en t « (  
B ritish  Colum bia.
This must not Happen
was rec m m ending. Q  w i l l  a lw ays  
be tru0 that one can o n ly  ju d ge  s it­
uations in  term s o f  one’s ow n  e x ­
perience, and w e  h ave  n o t e x p e r ­
ienced  Gestapo: w e  h a ve  not e x ­
p e r ien ced  concentration  camps; vve 
are strangers to  th e  u tter despair 
w h ich  f i l ls  the m ind  o f  those w ho  
a re  in  th e  p ow er o f  ruthless, fanat­
ica l enem ies. N o t one s in g le  th ing  
•that w e  ho ld  dear— hot on e o f the 
foundations w h ich  a ll o f  us h ave 
been  try in g  to bu ild  up  to r  fu tu re  
secu rity—  is safe unless w e  can p ro ­
v id e  th e  m eans o f  fin a l v ic to ry .
“ I  have little patience with the 
encouragement sometimes advanced 
that all we area sked to_ do is to 
write .a cheque, without discomfort. 
T h is  war cannot be won from an 
easy chair—cannot be won any long­
er by saying please and thank you— 
but must be won, unfortunately, by 
brute, force, and adopting even more 
successfully the methods initiated 
by our foes. Surely it is not too 
much to ask that some risks be run, 
and some chances taken to to ck  up 
the flower of our country, about 
whose heroic efforts we are maybe 
a shade too complacent.
“ I f  w e  a re  to  keep  fa ith  w ith  our 
you n g  m en  w h o  h ave  g iven , and are 
g iv in g , th e ir  liv e s  so that w e  m ay  
l iv e  in  freedom , sa fe ty  and com ­
p a ra tiv e  com fo rt— i f  w e  a re  to  keep  
fa ith  w ith  o u r  so ld ier , p risoners in  
the hands o f  the enem y— and . i f  w e  
a re  to  k e ep  fa ith  w ith  th e  hundreds 
o f  m illion s  o f  peop le—o u r a llies—  
l i v in g ' under the shadow  o f  death 
and to rtu re  and starvation , w e  
should grasp  th is opportu n ity  to  
h e lp  , as though ou r liv e s  and ou r 
h o n ou r 'd ep en d ed  on it, as indeed  
th ey  t ru ly  do.
“ O n e  d ay  w e  m ust answ er the 
question  , as to  w h at w e  d id  to  help . 
N o  academ ic argum ents as to  pos­
s ib le  fin an c ia l w aste in  t f ie  desper- . 
ate e f fo r t  th a t-w e  a re  m ak in g  to  
catch up  w ith  ca lcu la ting foes  
sa tis fy  th e  conscience o f  a  true c it­
izen . T h e r e  m ay b e *w a s te ; th ere  
m a y  b e  m isd irected  e ffo r t. T h e  c r i­
tics  w o u ld  , do  p robab ly  no b e tte r  i f  
th e y  had  d irection  o f  a ffa irs  them ­
selves, and  the pressure o f  the situ­
ation  m ust b e  the cause o f  CTrors.
“Y o u r  du ty, and m y  duty, is to  
see that so fa r  as in  us ' lie s— and 
th a t shou ld b e  no em p ty  w o rd — ^we 
respond to  the ca ll o f  fre ed o m -lo v ­
in g  p eop les  scattered  across th is to r ­
m en ted  w o r ld .
“ I  o f f e r  n o ' excuse fo r  qu otin g  
these lines, .w ritten  b y  a  so ld ier on 
a P a c if ic  Is land  fir in g  lin e :
“ A n d  i f  ou r lines should fo rm —
. a fld  b reak  >
B ecause o f  th ings you  fa iled  to  
, m qke
W i l l  y o u  then  take th e  b lam e
For we not you must pay the cost
O f Tiattles you—hot we have 
lost.”
The use o f  cheese as a substitute 
fo r  m eat is recom m ended b y  d ie t i­
tians. O ne pound o f  cheese contains 
approx im ate ly  as m uch p ro te in  as 
tw o  pounds o f  round steak, and is 
an excep tion a lly  r ich  soUrce o f  ca l­
cium.
Even  you n g  ch ild ren  d igest cheese 
w e ll, esp ec ia lly  i f  It  is  com bined  
w ith  o th er foods w h ich  d ilu te  i t  
som ewhat, such as cerea ls o r  v e g e ­
tables. A lw a y s  rem em b er that too 
lon g  cook in g  o r  too h igh  a tem pera ­
ture tou gh en s^h eese  and m akes it  
less d igestib le.
I t  is not a lw ays  rea lized  that 
cheese can be substituted fo r  part 
o f  the d a ily  m ilk  ration. A  p iece  
o f  firm  cheese l ik e  Canadian C hed­
dar, one inch square and on e  inch 
th ick, is  equ a l in  fo od  v a lu e  to  
h a lf a p in t  o f m ilk . C ottage cheese 
contains ’ m ore  m oistu re and, b e in g  
less concentrated, i t  takes on e and 
a  h a lf cups to equ a l the fo o d  va lu e  
o f  h a lf a  p in t o f  m ilk .
TYPE.
in  M oose J aw  and  w as a charter 
m em ber and a  m em ber o f  th e  e x ­
ecu tive  o f  the V an cou ver G rizz lies  
in  the W estern  C on ference in  1941.
T ra ve rs  Colem an is  vrell kn ow n  
in  the Okanagan. On m ore than  one 
occasion - h e  has been th e  guest 
speaker a t sportsm en’s banquets 
and  has caused g rea t am usem ent b y  
h is  ta ll tales. H e  has fished in  O k ­
anagan L a k e  a t d iffe ren t time$, 
and has p roved  h is  a b ility  as  an 
ang ler b y  captu ring trou t up  to  six. 
and e igh t pounds.
C O A S T
B R EW E RIES
L T D .
EQUAL IN 
•QUAL ITy  
T O  A  N Y  
IMPORTED 
ALES
F o r  F ree . H om e D e liv e r y
P H O N E  224 ' ^
25c r e d u c t io n  in  p r ic e  f o r  r e tu rn  o f  d o z e n  e m p tie s
MORE PER CASE 
t h a n  REER
sixa
This advertisement is not published br displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columblg.^
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R
in Canada! TRAVERS COLEMAN GETS PROMOTION
That’s why Canada needs .your support today. . Ships, tanks, 
pl^es, war equipment of every type is needed to keep the enemy 
away from Canadian soil. We must help. We must provide our 
fighting men with fighting equipment..
W ell Known in Okanagan as 
. W riter and Speaker and in 
Sports Circles in Western 
Canada
BUY T H E
NEW VICTORY BONDS
T h is  ap p ea l to  su p p o rt  C an ad a ’s V ic t o r y  L o a n  is m ad e  to  y o u  b y
Mayor: G . A . , M c K » A Y  
Aldermen:
’ O . L .  J O N E S ,  G . W .  S U T H E R L A N D ;  R . F . P A R K I N S O N ,
W .  B . H U G H E S - G A M E S ,  J. D .  P E T T I G R E W ,  J. J. L A D D
H erb e rt T ra ve rs  Colem an, w hose 
p rom otion  to  the pos ition  o f  prera 
represen ta tive . W estern  L in es , C h ­
ad ian  P a c ific  R a ilw ay , a t W inn ipeg , 
has been  announced b y  W . A .  M ath ­
er, V ic e -P re s id en t o f  th e  com pany’s 
W estern  L in es , w as born  i n , Sud-; 
bury, Ont., w h e re  h is fa th e r  was, 
Canad ian  P ac ific  station agent. H e  
w a s 'ed u ca ted  in  the pub lic  schools 
o f  W in n ip eg , M o o s e ,J a w  and T o r -  
onto and at the B aptist C o llege , 
W oodstock , Ont.
M r. C o lem an  is a n ephew  o f  D . C. 
Colem an, President- o f  th e  com pany. 
H is fa th e r ’s ra ilw a y  exp er ien ce  b e ­
gan in  eastern  Canada and contin ­
ued in  th e  W est and th rough various 
f p rom otions back  to  th e  East and 'th e  
responsib le  position  o f  G en era l Sup­
erin ten den t o f  Transportation  fo r  
th e  system , a t M ontrea l, fr o m  w h ich  
h e r e t ir e d  recen tly , .•
T h e  n e w  W estern  L in es  press rep ­
resen ta tive  jo in ed  the ed ito ria l 
s ta ff o f  the M oose J aw  T im es  in  
Ju ly , 1923. H e  w as w ith  th e  W in n i- . 
p eg  T r ib u n e  fro m  January, 1928, to 
M ay, 1929, w h en  h e w en t to  V ^ -  
cou ver to  becom e Canadian Pac ific  
press rep resen ta tive  there, th e  post 
he h e ld  u n til h is recen t prom otion  
to  W in n ip eg .
A  v rr ite r  o f  d istinction, M r. Cole-v 
m an is  a l ^  in terested  in  sport. H e  
w as associated- w ith  -R u gby  foo tb a ll
When Emergency Strikes Your Hdme--~
IDo Y o u
OF C O U R SE  you don’t . . .  and money’s no object if it pro- 
'vides the care that will help someone you love ! You’re 
ready to give up anything and everything if your self-denial 
will remove the threat pfj danger. , z' ' v
.Well, today, not only your home, but your country, every­
thing you value— is threatened with the greatest emergency of 
all— the clutching, murderous greed of a blood-crazed, war-mad 
maniac. And all the armies in the world will not keep him 
away if. the money is lacking to buy the tools they need.
But, thank God, i t  isn’t  too  la te ! I f  you  have .the courage, th e  m ora l 
strength  and th e determ ination , h e  can be de fea ted . I t  m eans sh e lv in g  
those"com forts  a n d ’ extras  you ’v e  learned  to  take fo r  gran ted  . . .  lend ing  
that m oney  fo r  a steady, relentless flow  o f  guns, p lanes and ships' that 
w i l l  blast that scourge o f  H itle r ism  aw ay  from  you r ow n  hom e and  fa m ily  
Rem em ber, w a rs  aren ’t  w on  b y  tl^e figh tin g  fo rces  a lone— no m atter h ow  
.brave. Th e  fo lk s  back hom e have<got to  do  th e ir  share. W e  m ust sacrifice 
peacetim e lu xu ries  . . . conveniences . . . a l l  th ou gh t o f  personal gain . O n ly  
then can V ic to ry  becom e a rea lity .  ^ ^  -
B U Y  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  to the L IM IT  of Y O U R  A B IL IT Y
Rem em ber, y ou  w i l l 'b e  la y in g  u p  fo r  you rse lf the best o f  a ll investm ents 
- V I C T O R Y  B O N D S  are  backed  b y  a ll th e  resources o f  the, D om in ion  o f 
Canada; th ey  y ie ld  a fa ir  ra te  o f  in terest; y ou  can  b o rro w  against them ; 
and ^they a re  re a d ily  sa leab le w hen  you  need  th e  cash.
H O W  T O  B U Y
IV ea r Y e a r  
Com m ando 
D agger
I t  is  a  sym bol 
ind ica ting that 
, you  .have 
bough t the 
, N e w  V ic to ry  
Bonds.
G iv e  you r  o rd er to  the V ic to ry  L o a n  Salesm an w h o  calls 
on you . O r  ^ la c e  i t  in  the hands o f  an y  branch o f  an;^ 
bank, o r  g iv e  i t  to  an y  trust com pany. O r  send i t  to  you r  
lo ca l V ic to ry  L oan  Headquarters. O r  you  can* au thorize 
you r em p loyerJ :o  start a  regu la r p a y ro ll savings p lan  for- 
you. Bonds m ay  b e  bought in  denom inations o| $50, $100, 
$500, $i,000 and la rger. Salesmen, bank, trust com pany or
you r  lo ca l V ic to ry  L oan  H eadquarters w i l l  b e  g lad  to
g iv e  you  e v e r y  assistance in  m ak in g  ou t you r o rd e r form .
NOTHING MATTERS NOW  BUT VICTORY
BUY THE NEW
.“i '•*
This advertisement was made possible by.
Associated Growers of B.G.
L I M I T E D
If s i f -  f ' I iiM I' f *
'n iU J lS D A Y . O C T O B E lt 29. 1IH2 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O V R IE R
P A G E  F IV E
Storm Doors and 
Windows
. . . ARB STILL a v a i l a b l e
Timber Control restrictions ’affecting con­
struction types ol lumber are rigid and far 
reaching. O f necessity we are giving first place 
to essential war requirements.
However, our Sash andT Door Department 
can still supply sash, doors, windows and items 
of finish, making it still possible to carry out re­
stricted remodelling or repair jobs.
Sf. M . SIIVIPSON, l t d .
Offleo Phone 812 Phone 818
•OlHa J
■Astfsaa
C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
HaIIowe*eti
The co-operation of all .parents, teachers and chil­
dren is sought this year by your city officials to make 
the Hallowe’en celebration this year onO in keeping with 
wartime.
In this regard it is suggested that all parents keep 
their chifdren at- home and provide appropriate enter­
tainment for them there. Due to the scarcity' of candy 
and other Hallowe’en gifts, it is suggested that there 
is little point in the youngsters making their usual rounds 
’from house to house. Moreover, many citizens have 
special cares this year and it would be a kindness not to 
add an additional burden through a continuance of the 
usual type of Hallowe’en celebration. ■
Teachers are asked to point this out to their students 
and the children themselves are asked to make,a contri­
bution to the country’s ‘war effort by sacrificing their 
'Hallovve’en house-to-house canvass.
It is with reluctance that this appeal is made, but it 
is done So in the realization that it is in the best inter- • 
ests of the community at large. W e  trust ^ a t  parents, 
teachers and children wiU co-operate.





According to Capt. J. B. 
Weeks, who retires from 
the C.P.R. lake and river 
.service this week after 
forty-five years’ service, 
this photo was taken at 
the Kelowna wharf dur­
ing tlie early days of the 
last war. While Capt 
Weeks skippered the Sica- 
nous during his period of 
service, he believes that 
Capt. G, Robertson was in 
command of the vessel 
when the picture was 
taken.
IP m ^ W H i  COULD TALK-
*|'P
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES





m O W N A ’ MEN
V e te ra n  C apta in  O f  In land Lakes  
Retires A f t e r  45 Y e a rs ’ Service
Ten.Boxes Sent This Week- 
Games Urgently Needed
'c o i/x s s M y
P /e S A M B
s o Q P - / v s e
^ e n  boxes o f apples w en t fo rw a rd  
th is  w eek  to  the o fficers and m en  
o f  H.M.C!S. K e low na. T h e  sh ipm ent 
was com posed o f  f iv e  b oxes  o f  M c ­
In tosh  and fiv e  o f  D e lic io u s ^  T h e  
sh ipm ent w as arranged b y  J. D rin k - 
w ater, m em ber o f the com m ittee 
in  charge o f  fru it  shipments.
T h e  boxes w e re  donated  to  the 
lo ca l com m ittee b y  A p e x  Orchards, 
B . C. Orchards, L td ., Cascade C o­
op era tive  Union, K e low n a  G row ers  
Exchange, Lau re l C o -op era tiv e  U n­
ion , M cLean  &  F itzpa trick , Ltd., 
O cc iden ta l F ru it Co., L td ., O kana­
gan  Packers  C o-opera tive , F . W . 
P r id h am  and A n d rew  R itch ie .
Shipm ents o f  m agazinesvare go in g  
fo rw a rd  steadily; a lthough in  the 
past th ree  w eeks  these h ave  fa llen  
o f f  considerably. I t  is  h oped  that 
another shipm eht m ay b e  m ade th is 
w eek -en d  and that a considerab le 
supply o f m agazines w iU  b e  d e l iv ­
e red  to  T h e  C ou rier o ffic e  fo r  th is 
purpose. T h e  m agazines a re  co llec t­
ed, sorted, bundled, and sh ipped by* 
T h e  Courier.
A d v ic e s  reach ing th e lo ca l com ­
m itte e  ind icate that the m en  o f  K e ­
low n a ’s ow n  ship a re  despera te ly  in  
n eed  o f gam es o f  a l l  sorts. I f  an y  
person has any old  card  games, 
d e c k e r s ,  darts, bagate lle , hoop-la, 
o r  any other, th ey  w ou ld  m ake  w e l­
com e addition  to  a sh ipm ent. Just 
le a v e  them  a t T h e  C ou rier o ffic e  
and  th e  lo ca l com m ittee w i l l  lo o k  
a fte r  th e  rest. G am es and m aga­
zines, please!
Captain J. B. Weeks Ends Ser­
vice W ith C P.R. This Week  
— Skippered Most of Com­
pany’s Ships on Okanagan 
Lake .
RUTLAND
T h e  loca l pack ing  firm  o f  M cLean  
&  . F itzp a tr ick  L td . ce leb ra ted  the 
sh ipm ent o f th e ir  400th car o f  the 
1942 season on Thursday o f last 
w eek . Th is  to ta l includes the cars 
sh ipped fro m  th e ir  O liv e r  branch. 
T h e  Rutland house, w h ich  is  runn ing 
n igh t and day shifts, expects  to 
close dow n  fo r  the season a t the 
e n if o f  the first w eek  o f  N ovem ber.
A  close lin k  li w ith  the ea r ly  days 
o f  sh ipp ing on  O kanagan Lake, 
Captain  Joseph B u rrow s W eeks  w il l  
re tire  on  N,5Vember 1, a fte r  fo r ty -  
f iv e  years w ith  th e  Canadian P ac ific  
lake and r iv e r  s e rv ic e  in  B ritish  C o ­
lumbia.
Th e  ve teran  lakes captain n ow  
reca lls  v e r y  lean days i i l  his you th  
w hen  h e  accepted  e v e r y  odd  jo b  to  
help  h is fa m ily  in  th e  c lea r in g  o f 
fou rteen  acres o f  bush land  fo r  th e ir  
hom e in  the n orth  end o f  V ern on  
tbwnsite. O ne o f  these jobs w as 
h e lp in g  to  load th e  first fu l l  ca r­
load o f  apples to  be shipped from  
K e low n a .
W hen  h e jo in ed  the Canadian 
P a c ific  service, a l l  the fr e ig h t  w as 
handled b y  one boat, w h ich  m ade 
(three lean  trips a  w eek . H e  p layed  
his p a rt in  the deve lopm en t o f  ca ttle  
ranches In to  th e  r ich  orchards 
around K e low n a , Pen ticton , Sum - 
m  e  r  1 a  n  d, Naram ata, Peach land, 
W estbahk and O kanagan Centre. H e  
saw  b u s in ess 'd eve lop  t o  the stage 
w h ere  boats w e re  to o  s lo w  fo r  ^ s s -  
en ger and fre ig h t  tra ffic  com bined, 
and a  fle e t 9f  to w  boats and barges 
w ith  34-car capacity  had to b e  k ep t 
busy each  day -to  hand le th e  fru it  
g row n  b e lw een  F in try  in  the north  
end o f the la k e  and P en tic ton  in  
the south.
S ince 1905, h e  has been  a  lakes 
captain and has been  a t one tim e 
o r  o th er th e  m aster on  e v e ry  C an ­
adian P a c ific  boat p ly in g  Okanagan 
Lak e— the A berdeen , Y o rk , Okana-r 
gan, K a leden , C astlegar, N aram ata 
and Sicainjbus,
R e tir in g  n ow  uhder tiie  com pany ’s 
pension regu lations, h e  is  so c lose ly  
lin ked  w ith ' the l i f e  o f  th e  d is tric t 
around Pen tic ton  that h e  has no in ­
ten tion  o f  le a v in g  th e  tow n . Q u ittin g
GLENMORE
his job, h e  hopes, w i l l  g iv e  h im  a ll  
:e til ‘
with Swift’s Siftwfco/ 
ft
**Slnce girlhood, I’ve been baking elegant pies ift 
Lard,” says Granny. Silverleaf is always tin^orm. It keeps/r«s; 
longer. The sweet-nutty yZsvour of Silverleaf makes, pastry tetste. 
b ette r. Pies made with Silverleaf stay fresh  longer, tool Next time 
you b ^ e —‘Use Silverleaf — sure! For pies like Granny used to bake, 
ask for Silverleaf l^ d .  Swift Ganadlan Co., Limited. '
MATTERS gOW B8T VICTORY!
/ .
lim  Says
I T C ^ B E
V?' '  ' ' ■ .;(■
Jim  fin ds tim es h a rd . H is  s ta n d a rd  o f  liv­
in g  has  d ro p p ed . T h e r e  a re  a ll these new  
taxes.
N o w  th e re ’s a n o th e r  V ic t o r y  L o a n  and  
J im  is exp ec ted  to subscribe .
‘ ■Rock b o t to m !’’ - w a s  J im ’s first thought. 
.“ W e ’re  o n  rock  bo ttom . Just can ’t find 
the m o n e y !”
H e ’s th o u g h t  som e  m o re  since. A n d  he’s 
decided  it can  be  done. J im  say s  he doubts  
i f  M e rr it t  lo st m uch  tim e w o n d e r in g  if it 
cou ld  b e  d on e  w h e n  he c ro ssed  that b r id ge  
at D ieppe .
This advertisement contributed ,to the Victory 
Loan campaign by Dominion' Textile Company 
Limited, MontreaL
T h e  Com m unity H a ll w as again  
w e l l  filled  b y  an app rec ia tive  audi­
ence on 'W ednesday even in g  last fo r  
th e  Canada F ilm  B oard  m ovies* 
w h ich  a re  shown h ere  m on th ly . A  
specia l m atinee w as held  in  th e  a f­
ternoon  fo r  the school ch ildren . 
E. M u g fo rd  presided at th e  even in g  
show, and speakers w ere  presen t to  
p resen t an appeal on b eh a lf o f  the 
T h ird  V ic to ry  Loan . P r in c ip a l 
speaker w as D. C. Paterson, - m an­
a g e r  o f  the Bank o f  M on trea l, K e ­
low na .
M r. and M rs. P . H . ,W elsh, o f  A l -  
b ern i Canal, Vancou ver Island, are 
v is ito rs  a t the hom e o f  M r. and  M rs. 
E. M u gford ,.........  -
A  com m ittee o f  loca l lad ies, head­
ed  b y  Mrs-. Oslund, has com pleted  
th e  sh ipp ing o f  tw en ty  parce ls  to  
R u tland  boys overseas w ith  Can- 
aiite^a arn ied services. ‘ T h e  funds 
w e re  cd ilected  lo ca lly  b y  vo lu h ta ty  
subscription. I t  is p lanned to  send 
s im ila r parcels to  lo ca l b oys  s till 
se rv in g  In Canada a t a - la te r  '
F rien ds  o f  E. M on ford , w h o  ifi a 
pa tien t in  th e  K e lbw n a  H osp ite l f o l ­
lo w in g  a sericTus ^  operation ; w i l l : be 
g lad  to  kn ow  that h e  is n o w  m ak ing 
,rap id -p rogress  tow ard  re co ve ry . '
M r. and M rs. C, L e igh ton , o f  O li­
ver, a re  v is it in g  a t t e e  h om e o f  Mrs. 
E. M u g fo rd  at th is tim e.
the m or m e fo r  h is  hobbies, fish-, 
ing, w ood  w o rk in g  and garden ing.
■There w e re  ca ttle  ranches instead 
o f  g rea t fru it  orchards w hen  you n g  
Joseph W eeks  arrived , in  the v a lle y  
w ith  h is . parents in  1893. C om in g  
from  Shrew sbury, Shropshire, E n g­
land, -they ' expected  .w onderfu l 
things, h av in g  h eard  g lb w in g  ta les  
o f  the richness o f  t e e  district.
‘ T h e  te en  G ovem or-G tenera l o f  
Canada, th ey  w e r e  told , w as sub­
d iv id in g  the g rea t C oldstream  
Ranch in to  snm ll orchards to  be sold 
at reasonable prices^—and it  w as 
(teeir in ten tion  to  g e t  one. •
O n  th e ir  a rr iva l, h ow ever, th ey  
found  th a t t e e  p rices  w e re  too  h igh
Invest in VICTORY






•  When you buy a Victory Bond you do 
two things at once!
1. You help to speed Victory for our 
couAtry ’ and her allies.
2, You buy a share in the glorious 
; future of Canadft.
Watch Information Contained 
in Letters Warns Ottawa—  
Mail .Goes Free of Charge
O T T A W A .— ^Every d ay  t e e  m en 
w h o  censor m a il sent fro m  Canada 
to  prisoners o f  w a r  h ave to  strik e  
ou t in form ation  contained in  letters, 
N a tion a l D efence headquarters com-, 
plains. -
T h e  departm ent g iv es  these hints: 
“ L e tte rs  and postcards m ay  be 
sent f r e e  to  prisoners in  en em y- 
occupied o r  neu tra l countries. L e t ­
ters to  go  a irm ail, h ow ever, must 
be prepaid, a t the usual rate.
“ L e tte rs  must dea l on ly  w ith  
p u re ly  personal .matters. C om m un i­
cations should be  c lea r ly  w r itten  or 
typed , and should not exceed  tw o  
sides o f  a  sheet o f notepaper.
“ Persona l spapshots o r unm ounted 
photographs o f p u re ly  personaL nat­
u re m ay be sent. These a re  the on ly  
types o f  enclosures perm itted .
“ Personal photographs show ing  
m ilita ry  objects o r  positions, w h ich  
include a re la tiv e  are, o f  course, n o t 
perm itted .”  . ' '
There is no more urgent need today than 
for fighting money to back up our fighting 
men. There is no safer investment today 
than Dominion of Canada Victory Bonds. 
Back of these crisp certificates are all the 
resources of the Dominion^ They yield a 
fair rate of interest; you can borrow 
against them; and they are readily sale­
able when you need the cash.
Do without today^— and share in the 
rewards of victory tomorrow!
N O T H IN G  M A T T E R S  N O W  B U T  
V IC T O R Y  !
BUY THE NEW
This advertisement made possible by




and that a ll te e  best orchards w ere  
gone. T h a t w as  w hen  they bought 
(tee bush land and started the back­
b reak in g  task o f  turning It  into a 
hom e. E v e ry  m em ber o f th e  fa m ily  
w o rk ed  at the c lea rin g  o f th e  farm  
and also at a ll ava ilab le odd  jobs 
to  buy tools, equipment, supplies 
and to k eep  th e  la rd er stocked.
I t  w as  probab le that the m ono­
tony o f  this lab or turned Joseph 
W eek s  to  th e  m ore in teresting job  
on th e  lak e  boats. I t  wfis a lso  about 
this t im e  that h e  developed  his- first 
g rea t In terest in  boats. H earin g  that 
the steam er A b erd een  w as  to  •be 
launched, he w a lk ed  from  V ernon  
to O kanagan  Lan d in g  to w itness the 
even t. F ifte en  m inutes late fo r  the 
cerem ony, h e  took  a long look  at 
the sh ip  t h r o u ^  tear-flUed eyes, 
tu rned  on  his h ee l and started the 
lon g  w a lk  hom e again.
A f t e r  te a t h e  found m ore  and 
m ore job s  near t e e  docks arid in  
1897, a t the age o f  twenty, h e  jo in ed  
the Canadian  P ac ific  serv ice  as a 
deckhand. H e  becam e niate in  1900, 
s e rv in g  on  the Slocan, on th e  M oyie , 
w h ich  carried , passengers fr o m  N e l- ' 
son to  K oo ten ay  Landing, and on 
the A b e rd een  back  on Okanagan 
Lake . H e  has had his master’ s ticket 
s ince 1905, h is first ship b e in g  the 
Y o rk . .
■ Som e rem in iscences o l  Captain 
W eeks  a re  reco im ted  on page three 
o f  th is issue. .
J u s t  A r r iv e d
Members Trained in First Aid 
and Nursing W ill Assist 
Nursing Staff Mornings and 
Evenings
Jackets
M em bers o f  Canadian R ed  Cross 
C orps  w ho h ave taken  courses in 
firs t a id  and nursing h ave  been  des­
ign a ted  b y  the G overnm en t to  carry  
on  vo lu n ta ry  aid nursing in  Canad­
ia n  h o ^ ita ls .
Pursuant to  a con ference betw een  
M rs. W . J. AUan, C.B.E., C orps. 
Chairm an, and L a d y  Superin tend­
en t W ilm ot, o f  the K e low n a  G enera l 
H osp ita l, em p loym en t o f  tra ined 
m em bers o f  the lo ca l R ed  Cross 
C orps fo r  tw o-hou r periods w as ar­
ra n ged .'T h e  H osp ita l has been  car­
ry in g * on  under d ifficu lties  o w in g  to 
la ck  o f  nurses, arid Corps m em bers 
■will b e  used as assistants fro m  7.00 
to  9.00 am . and fro m  5.00 to  7.00 
p.m'. each day.
T h is  p lan w i l l  r e lie v e  th e  press­
u re  on  the tra ined  s ta ff du ring peak 
p eriods  arid w i l l  p ro v id e  va luab le 
add ition a l tra in ing  fo r  Corps m em ­
bers.
A l l  w o o l G .W ,G .’s finest qua lity . 
Scarlet, roya l, g;reen. C I K
S izes 6-16 ...............  € ) O a U O
S L A C K S  to  m atch  
ab ove  Jackets ..... $4.95
Reversible Jackets
W ith  hood attached. R a in p roo f , 
and w in d p ro o f %  length  Jackets.
..: $6.95
One Piece Suits
S izes 3-10.' G .W .G . R o y a l scarlet
and green . L e a th e r  . $7*25




; M rs. J im m y Robertson, o f  Seattle, 
daugh ter o f  M r. and Mrs. G. C. 
,Hume, a rr iv ed  On. M onday. She 
plans to  stay w ith  h er parents fo r  
th e  du ration  o f  th e  war, h e r  hiisT 
band h av in g  en listed in th e  U.S. 
A rm y . .
P i lo t  O ffic e r  T om  Pearson a rrived  
hom e on W ednesday from  Eastern 
Canada on  a fe w  days leave .
J im  Snow sell, R .C A .P ., has r e ­
cen tly  been  transferred  from  R egina  
to  Leth b rid ge . M rs. Snowsell, w ho 
had b een  stay ing w ith  her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. G. H. M oubray, ac­
com pan ied  h e r  husband to  h is  new  
tra in ing 'cen tre .
Geo. F lin to ft, w h o  had operated 
the G len m ore  G rocery  fo r  severa l 
y ea rs  p r io r  to  h is  enlistm ent in the 
lt .C A .F . S(Oirie months ago, has r e ­
ce iv ed  h is  ca ll to  report f o r  tra iri- 
in g  on  N ovem b er  15.
P te . R ob ert 'White, o f  th e  V ernon  
M ilita ry  T ra in in g  Camp, spent last 
-week-end a t t e e  hom e o f O . Carlson.
“I*m amazed a t what mileage you can actually 
get out of a tire . Jn  the good old days Fd tu rn  
&em in ^ te r  20,000 milesf but now they have 
to  go f v  dyer that. Right from  the start 1 put 
the care of my tires in the hands of my nearby 
Fireystone Dealer; F irst thing he did was to 
take diem off the rim s and give them n complete 
inspection. Luckily, there were no m ajor breaks 
. . .  only a few nicks and a few embedded nails 
and pieces of - ^ aM  which' 'were soon liz sd  up.
my tires w ere ‘rotated* changed
around to different: wheels . . .' to even up the 
wear. ‘Now it*s up to you/ 1 was told. ‘If  you 
make it a point to drive inland have your a irI 'v
pressure checked every week . . .  and observe a
0 ■ ■ ' .-J-:.''w.'s .a...?. :.:sv.v ' ' . r,few coniifidh*'Sdfise dirking rules ; you will 
get many m ore thousands of m iles from tiiose
S O Tt^ tCT osy...
tires.
“My Firestone D ealer was absolutely right. I  
have already got thousands of extra miles and 
the tires look good for plenty m ore. No m atter 
what make of tire you have, L suggest that you, 
too, place them in the care of your nearest 
Firestone D ealer. See him today.**
B O H llS
—' Let lis help you keep your tires in good running condition !—
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P A G E  S IX
THE m ^ w H A  om m m s. n m m s M H ,  o c r o m m  » ,  i » «
M o r *  A lKw Ii
KELOWNA
UNIT
£ % .t 1 \  A  M l \  Sutli«rlan<i ra ised tise queartto'i
l l J U t l  o f  «c c® »» to ad io in ing  p ro i»erty
D 0  A P E ? H T V  & cro m  t l »  c ity  Une. A t  present r ^ l -
T R w T C J t i l  1  den ts Just outside the c ity  lim its  are
TOP P  € A f  A  c tw M iixg  the C ity *o w n «d  lot*. I t  Is p i s  a l / i s l /  understood that appUcaUon to  the 
P ro v in c ia l G overnm en t i o r  a  road
---------  ,  is b e in g  m ade, and this road w ou ld
Mr«, Ethel Y ig l’# Offer of Nine have to use part of the lota in
Hundred D ^ la r . W iU  b . A o
c e p t e d  b y  c » t y  , c l l  took  the stand that it w as a _
---------  rnatter fo r  decision  betw een  Uie ^hcetLoriS o f  this nature forthcom -






F rom  P ago  1, Colum n 8 
tions h ave  a lready  resulted. I t  la ex * 
X>ected that there w i l l  be  m ore  up-
„  , , , , ,  I t  a  those w h o  lutve paid C ou-
Second Increase in Week—•U.o. r ie r  *ubscriptions fo r  anyone Ip the 
October Quota Filled— Open- A rm ed  Forces k in d ly  chock w ith
iitg Prices For Winters C ou rier O ffic e  on toe  l ^ n t
*• address and rank o f  recip ient, and.
T ire  o ffe r  o f  M rs. E th e l Y lg l  J o  G o v e m m e m  ana u»e ------------------ - ^ .y , ,  ^  ' T f ?  a s ' t o 1 h l L ‘ 'w  ^ e f ^ id d / S  ‘eto“ ^
purchase th e  o ld  C opeland  property  lots. h a rdw are  firm  o f  M cLennan, o p e n ^  on  W e ^ e a d a y , Ito ln toah  aaaist g rea tly  In
S p ~ v V £ : ^ U . '^ 'S . r c ? ™ 'a " ; r . ‘S  P , , . ,  „ „  0 , ' ^ . . . d  M „ .  M e r e , . ,  A  « e r .  r .P -
m a t in g  on  M on day night, and an p o^ ig  ’ a rr ived  in K e low n a  scribed  $022,900, and a porhon  o t  M cIn tosh  p a c k c ^ i  100's and smaU- papers. _  ^
•-- ■ . . *1--  ----- . ^ w eek 's  this am ount has been app lied  ag* e r  w e re  increased ten  cents a boxordlon 'w ru  b e  g ra iited  to  the pur- i^ 'a t^ T h u ^ a v  " t o  spend a eek 's  this a o nt has been app lied  ag- e r  e r e  increased ten  cents a w x  .  le tte r  to  R ussell Steohens, in  
chaser. T erm s  are $400 cosh and $500 h^uday v is it in g  hla parents. A lla n  is ainst the quota o f e v e r y  c ity  w h ere  to  $ 0 5 .  L a s t n l ^ t ,  W ^ ^ f t y ,  the O ttaw a. F ly in g  O ffic e r  W . I t o b r e y  
payab le In 1043 w ith  Interest a t jie^ad geo log is t at the B ra lo rn e  th ey  h a ve  a b r a n ^  store. T O ^ K e -  s u m  / n creaw  brough t th e  new  „ q  R en n ie  and I  a re  sUU
M in es  low n a  has benefited , os has V e r -  p r ic e  to  $1.45. fl/ j together. W e  h ave had som e
M ines. _ _ _  --------------------- T h e  w in te r  v a r ie ty  o p e n ln g ^ r i^ s  ;S S % lm e s  and a  fato U o  o f
payab le 
f iv e  p er  c e n t
Mrs. Y lg l  stated In  h e r  le tte r  that
she contem plated  a fu rth er purcharo a  C O U IU IS l C L A S S IF IE D  A D
o f  the tw o  ad jocen t lots a im  „ j v „  q u i c k  B E S U L T 8 .
b y  the C ity . *n i«  rem ird. A ld e r -  F O B  » , » o v a i* o .
[>p
pies with, the
THE BEST BUY OF THE YEAR ! !
non, K am loops  and Penticton ,
T h e  day  by  day  progress o f the T th rills  and va r ied  experiences  on
cam pa ign  here  has been  as fo llow s . com blim U on w r » j p ^  *  *' M alta. In E gyp t and  W est A fr ic a ,
Quota S c e f f S  oth  va r- ^  ^  m inute o rd e r  m ade m e re -
T o U l  to  date joU g j a^d  the sam e packs w ere : h> England Instead o f
10.8 W agwers, $1.25 and $1.10; Sp itz, $ 0 5  India, j j n n s t  say that E n g la ^
19.2 and $1.10: Rom es, $1.25 and $1.10; June, a fte r  hot. arid  desert.
33.3 G rim es. 90c and  75c. was a rea l t r e a t  Now wo are back
37.6 W Inesaps, 168s and la rger, opened Jn a squadron In  England, and  a l-
MODERN 5 ROOMED HOME
$1,500F U L LP R IC E  ......................
This house is situated within 5 minutes walk of the 
Post Office. Beautiful garden.



















44.8 at. Fancies, $1.75 and Cccs $1.50. F o r  though k eep in g  v e r y  busy a re  en - 
52.0 the sam e grades N ow tow n s  w o re  Joying l i fe  gen era lly . I  had one d ay
59.8 $1.60 and $1.35; S toym an  WInesaps, In London  w ith  R e x  L u p tw  recen t-
80.8 $1.60 and $1.35 ‘  •• • ™  ..
In  th e  first
b e iic iou s, ly  and w e  a lso  m et D ex  D e tt ig rew  
and D ick  Stubbs, o f  the M ission ,"
0 0 0
Second M a te  A n d re w  A lkm an , 
M erchant N a vy , son o f  M r. and 
M rs, R. S. A ik m an , Rose A ven u e , 
le ft  last w eek  fo r  M on trea l a fte r
TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E
Ltd.
G olden
85.5 $1.45 and  $1.20.
. j  ♦ !,» U n ited  States shipm ents continue
— -----  n ine days o f  in e  fro m  tw e lv e  to  fou rteen  cars
d r iv e  K e lo w n a  had w ritten  498 sub- O ctober quota Is
Bcrlptlons fo r  a to ta l o f  $329,100, jjjg  200,000 boxes  have
m ak in g  the average  subscription T h e re  w i l l  b e  no m ore „o„oHnr. horo
$660. ^ . ^ i d  to  th e  U n ited  States un til N o v -  eP®ndlng a m onth s^ vacation  here.
T h ir ty  p er  cen t o f  the subscrip- em ber, w hen  another 100,000 boxes 
tions w e re  fo r  f i fty  and hundred m ay m o ve  across the border, and a
lik e  am ount In b ecem b er. _________ ____ _ ______  ^ _____
Cars m oved  last W eek to ta lled  446, ^ w eek ’s le a v e  in  K e low n a , 
a  considerab le  Increase o v e r  the tw o  
 ^ add ition
y i/ W  W ltiien .
AT FUMERTON’S
New Sports Jackets, $12.50
M ade fro m  B ritish  w oo llen s  in  p laids and neat patterns. 
S izes  14 to  20.
New Styles in
COATSF U B -T IU M M E D  A N D  U T IL IT Y
S u perb ly  m ade, vd th  Cham ois lin in g  to  the 
w aist and in terlin ed  With tw o  y ea r  gu aran tee 
satin  lin ing. P r ic ed :—





Th is  n ew  co llection  o f  tru ly  d is tin ctive  dresses, 
sm art fo r ,  business, a fternoon  o r  street w ear. 
Crepes, w oo ls  jalpacas, in one and tw o-tone. 
P la in  and fancy  trims. S izes  14 to  44.
Fashions for 
“Big and Little Sisters”
N e w  p la id  and spun rayon  p lea ted  and Jumper 
S K IR T S ... S izes 3 t o '6, 8 to  12, 14 and 14X.
''S.:. $1.95, $2.95 “""$3.95
In  tweeds, fleeces  and  w oo l bouclcs in  a  grand 
selection  o f  autum n colors. S izes fo r  m isses
“"p"rt:r“:...$12.95 $27.50
New Dresses
Assorted  plaids. 7 5  $ 2  9 5
" G o b s iE  G A N b iE R ’ ’ W O O L IE S — ^Assorted 
colors. e P O  tfKCr and
A t  ....................... $2.95 *"" $3.95
M O R T G A G E S  - 
Phone 127
IN S U R A N C E  
Kelowna, B.C.
d o lla r  denom inations. T h e  num ber 
included  118 fo r  $50.00, 156 fo r  $100,
4 fo r  $150, 30 fo r  $200, 4 fo r  $250,
13 fo r  $300, 3 fo r  $350, 3 fo r  $400,
1 fo r  $450, 48 fo r  $500, 1 fo r  $600,
1 fo r  $800. 31 fo r  $1,000, 1 fo r  $1,200.
1 fo r  $1,500, 6 fo r  $2,000, 2 fo r  $3,000.
2 fo r  $3,200 and 3 fo r  $5,000.
P ilo t  O ffic e r  M u rra y  T ree , R .C . 
A .F ., has retu rned  to  his station  at 
Summcrblde, P.E .I., a fte r  spending
New Fall and Winter Underwear Lines
are  n ow  In and stocks a re  aga in  v e r y  com p lete  in  misses’ and ch ild ren ’s lines. 
C R IB  B L A N K E T S  - S L E E P E R S  - P Y J A M A S  - K IM O N A S
prev iou s  w eeks. In   sev­
en ty -on e  cars m oved  on  M ohday 
and another f ifty - fo u r  on Tuesday. 
T h e  to ta l car shipm ents to  da te  this 
y e a r  is n o w  5,836. Th is  f ig u re  does 
Include exp o rt bu t does not Include 
cars m oved  to destination  storage.
’The Jonathan crop  is  about clean­
ed  up. Sh ipm ents w i l l  cease ea r ly
Sergt. W .O .A .G . D c ry ck  Bond, 
R .C .A.F., son o f  M r. and M rs. H. 
Bond, W in fie ld , has returned to  h is 
post a fte r  spending his fu rlou gh  
w ith  his parents.
Ladies* Flanncsl Slacks,
M a jo r  L lo y d  D ay , Canadian D en t- ■ 
a l Corps, and M rs. D ay  h ave r e ­
turned to th e ir  hom e in  V ancouver,
$ 3 .4 9  t o  $ 4 ^ 9 5
n e x t ' w e e k  and the last b u lk  car a fte r  spending ten^days in  Kelow .- 
w i l l  m o ve  today, Thursday. Th is  na, the guests o f  th e  f o y e r s  p a r- 
w i l l  b e  th e  179th bu lk  car o f  Jons to ents, M r. and Mrs^ E. A , Day.
L/C pl. Jack A pp le ton , o f  the 9th 
A r ™ » „ d  R eg im en t, w r i t e ,  Utat h e  
w en t to  a dance and "beho ld ! i f  I
N e w  fa l l  lin es  w ith  z ipper fastener. In  n avy , 
green  and g rey . Bottom s fin ished p la in  so as 
to  m ake le g  len g th  to  suit.
V IY E L L A  F L A N N E L  S L A C K S —
In  a ll sizes; P r ic ed  a t . ............. . $6.50
'35^
accounted fo r  b y  tw o  factors, 
is  the increased  dem and w h ich  b e ­
cam e e v id en t in  Eastern  Canada 
w hen  th e  D e lic iou s  w e re  opened,, 
w h ile  th e  o th er is  a  ren ew ed  in ter­
est tin  app les on  th e  pra iries. A  
th ird  con tribu tin g  fa c to r  is  th e  near 
approach  o f  H a llo w e ’en. T h e  d e ­
m and fo r  Jonathans has been  heavy.
f f m  so o n  ca n
m  e n d  th is  W a rl
“ WHOLE EFFORT 
ONLY REAL 
QUOTA” --BULL
d id  not see T im  A rm stron g  on the 
floor. I  rushed ou t and p rac tica lly  
knocked  h im  o ff h is  feet. H e  w as 
look in g  qu ite  w e ll,  a lthough n o t as 
fa t  as h e w as.’ ’ L / C p l. A p p le ton  
says that h e  and A r t  O rsl w en t to  
Scotland  on th e ir  la test leave.
0 0 0
Sergt. O bserver N es to r  Izo w sk y
w rites  that “ th e  o th er day  I  popped  
in to  ou r squadi^on post o ffice  and 
noticed  th ree  C ou riers  addressed to  
A .  H aghes-G am es, w h o  is on  ou r 
squadron echelon, and found that 
h e  is s i ^  in  hosp ita l and s till a t 
ou r last station. So I  took  the l ib ­
e r ty  o f  b o rro w in g  them  and so read  
the Ju ly  23, 30 and A u gu st 6th iss- 
then  rew rap p ed  them  and pu t
Fumerton’s for a 
wide choice of
SHOES
S port O xfords, 
Straps, Pum ps. 
P r ic ed  fo r  econ 
om y. W om en ’s, 
m isses’ and 
ch ild ren ’s 
‘C o rrec t Shoes’
' . WT ues,
K. W . F. C. Chairman Urges th em ' back in  th e  p.o. Fu n n y  I  





T h e  accessory that says “ you ’re  p e r ­
fect," Choose fro m  th is com i^ete  
“selection  o f  fin e  bags today.








L U N C H  S E TS  
C U S H IO N  ’TO PS  
T O W E L  'TO PS  
W A B A S S O  B E D  SE TS  
R A Y O N  B E D  S P R E A D S  
F A N C Y  C O L O R E D  B O R D E R  
'P I L L O W  S E TS  
F A N C Y  T E A  T O W E L S , etc.
ure in Last Drive ron  before. E chelon  is usually s ito - a ted  a b it a w a y  fro m  cam p and at 
oUr last station w as  on th e  o th er
“ T h e  o n ly  actual ^ ® * a  w e  h ave is drom e, th ree  m iles  aw ay , so I  n e v e r  
dur m ax im u m  e ffo r t , ’’ C . R . Bu ll, .— --- i - i -  i-s— rr«u-*
This is the people’s war. . .  it is OMf war. Each and everyone of 
us must contribute our utmiost to help speed the day of Victory!
If we fail in our duty to lend to the limit, we help make this 
war last longer.
Let us resolve to back the new Victory Loan to the utmost 
of our ability. We, on the home front, must strain every^fibre 
that our fighting men may have overwhelming superiority m 
arms and equipment to crush our still powerful enemies. The 
dollars we lend N O W  will make this possible sooner.
—  bun ip  in to  h im . T h a t m akes
chairm an .of the K e lo w n a  W a r  E in - o f  Us fr o m  K e lo w n a  d istric t
ance C om m ittee, com m ented  ®n gn this squadron— M u gfo rd , H ughesr 
.W ednesday, as i t  w as po in ted  out I .  D id ' I  te l l  you  about
that K e lo w n a  should reach  its  quota j^umping in to Joe  CTapozzi on one o f  
w ith in  th e  n ex t d a y  o r  so. J  g y r  stations in  Scotland? ’ ’
“ A  quota  is a  f ig u re - to  shoot at,
that is a ll. T h e  reach in g  o f  oim x .A .C . B e rt L o n g le y , R .C .A .F., a r-
g a y  V ic to ry
B o n d s
quota shou ld  be no  reason, f o r  us to  j^^g^ K e lo w n a  oh  .Su nday to  
slacken ou r e ffo r ts  b y  _the_ m e r^ t . gj^ j^ lea ve , and retu rned
jo t. W e  a re  n ow  jn  a c r it ica l p eriod  j^jg station a t Edm onton  o n 'W e d -  
,o f  the cam paign. W e  w d l. reach  the ^^^g^
quota as set b y  the p ro v in c ia l com - ,  ,  ,  , ,
m ittee, bu t w e  h ave  a m uch greater', ggt^ p n o t R on n ie  M cC lym on t, 
a  m ore  re a l quota than  that. Th is  ^  and^ed  in  K e lo w n a  on 
is the see in g  to  i t  that w e  loan  the m orn in g  fr o m  Pa tr ic ia  B ay,
govern m en t e v e ry  cent w e  can POJ- y jg jt  m s  m other, M rs. A n n e  M c- 
sibly d ig  up so th a t  th oM  lo ca l lads O kanagan M ission. Sgt.
overseas rnay h ave  the best equ ip- M cC lym on t w i l l  rep o r t  in  Vancou -
m ent and  .p len ty  o f  it. • v e r  on N ovem b er  6th, w h e ii he w i l l
KeloAvna subsenbed g^^^ ^ station.
$457,000. Can w e  d o  less now ? W e .
“ In  F eb ru a ry
N e w  hats a r r iv in g  w e e k ly  to  
g iv e  you  p len ty  o f  choice.. 
F u ll  range o f  autum n colors, 
in  sm art trim s.
HOSIERY VALUES
I f  you  w an t hose to  rea lly , w ea r  t r y  “ L IS L E  A W H IL E ,”  Penm an ’s re ­
in fo rced  w in te r  w e igh t L is le  hose “ M U S T  W E A R .” , S o  w e  suggest
that you  tr y  a part. In  n ew  fa l l  shades. ............... .............65c
Sizes 8% to  10%. P a ir
2 P A IR S  
f o r ....... $1.25
^444ne^U o4ili J lim U e d
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
S P A C E D O N A  T E D  B Y F R Y - C A D B U R Y L T M  O  N  T  R E A  L
S ‘e ‘ fa“o""th‘ S “ w / S S  r S S ’ “o S  K « -  C ' W f  C ,  C urrie. „ e e i . t l ,  en lis ted  w ith  th e  B.O.
M o t e  S o u la  S  b e  a  S r  to  u rge  Barreeka. C a lga ry , spent h e r  le a v e  a .f .
us on to  a t  least iq u e h th e  m ark  e t  J ' i S i e t  p S - e f t a " ^  B m br. D e x te r  to w e r s ,  E squ iu a lt,
K o X :  M o .  •
b e fo re  h ^  th e need  b ^ n  so great, B ggg ,a „d  ivicCaU, R .C .A .F ., w h o  is  •  • .
n e v e r  b e fo re  h ave  w e  been  so con- g^^tioned in  N o v a  Scotia, and h is  Bm br. F red  W iU iam s, Esquim alt,.
S H O R T  S iG M T E D H E S S
w i l l
NEVER BRING VICTORY
sa We must not let rumors or another person’s opinion hinder our support of the Victory Loan. After all, it’s victory that’s needed and nothing should stand in the way of. Can­
ada’s ultimate goal . . . . that of freeing the 
Canadian people (you and I) from the dan­
ger of being a Nazi or Jap slave. Canada’s 
war production of arms, tanks, planes, ships, 
etc., while in proportion is as high as that 
of Great Britain or the United States, must 
be greatly expanded.
scio iw  o f  brother, H a rry  M cC a ll, R eve ls tok e , a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w n a  on  Sunday to
w e  h ave  It  a re  the guests o f  th e ir  sister, M rs . spend a ^hort leave , re tu rn ing t o
that v ic to ry  F . Van idour; Y h e y  w i l l  retu rn  to  his station today, Thursday.
and ou r p r iv ile g e ,”  h e  concluded..
HOUSEHOLDHtS 
IN EAST FIND 
• POWER SHORT
Every User of Electricity Ask- 
; ed ito Reduce Cpnsumption 
■ by Twenty Per Cent
I
CANADA NEEDS OUR HELP NOW
PURCHASE THE NEW
V  ic t o r y  B o n tfs
This advertisement sponsored by
W . Ah C. BENNETT, M.L.A.
Member fqr South Okanagan
- = h i . q v  3 , , ,  -  M U  uug MIX,
fron t. '  XI. L .A .C . L lo y d  T agga rt, R .C .A .F ., tut p e i- f  has re c en tly  en listed  w ith
“K e lo w n a  can do no  e ls e j lm n  to  K e lo w n a  on Sunday to
keep  s tr iv in g  fo r  e v e ry  M ty -d p lla  ,gpgj^^ a w eek ’s le a v e  v is it in g  h is . . ' . • • •
V ic to ry  B ond  i t  is poM ib le  to sell L .A .C . W o rd  has been  rece ived  that
in  . th is com m un ity  .d u r ii^  th e  nex  . T a gga rt has- ju st com p leted  his in it-. R age Robinson, R .C .A .F ., stationed 
t m  days. .It :is o u r . responsib ility^ - tra in in g  a t Saskatoon ^ n d  w i l l  in  N ew found land , h a s . been  prpm ot-
retu rn  there a t the end  o f  the w.eek, ed  to  the rank  o f  F ly in g  O fficer, 
p r io r  to  b e in g  posted  to  a  n e w  F.O Robinson  w as a fo rm e r  K e lo w -  
station. ' , na resident.
2nd L le iit ; P e te r  M urdoch , V em ou . W o rd  has been  re ce iv ed  in  K e -  
Basic T ra in in g  Centre, w as a w e e k -  jowna that M iss D ia iia  D eH art, fo r -  
end 'v is ito r  in  K e low n a . '■ . m e r ly  6 f th is c ity , w h o  has b een  i i i
• ■ - W indsor, Ont., fo r  the past n ine
L ieu t. J im  C u n liffe , C u rrie  has enUsted w ith  th e  R .C .
racks, C a lgary, w as  a  v is ito r  in  K e -  ^ ^ f o r  ROck- 
low n a  during the past w eek . ©n N o vem b e r  13th, fo r  a
. Capt!; Jack H orn , Pac ific  C oast “ Path ’s 
Com m and, Esqu im alt, spent th e  
___ w eek -en d  in K e lo w n a  v is it in g  M rs .
::S ince Septeittber 20 brightly lit H orn  and children.^ ^
m ain  streets  o f the tow ns and y i l-  j,jg| j M isen er, V ern on  Basic
lages in  O n tario  and Q uebec haye d ra in in g  Centre; w as a w eek -en d  
been  “ b lacked-ou t.’’ . N o  lon ge r  are
store w in d ow s  b r illia n t splashes 0 i • • _  _______
co lo r  and in terest to  w in d ow  shop- D on  H orton , O rdnance Corps, V e r -  his parents, M r. and M rs. F red  Gore, 
pers on Satu rday nights. ’The reason ^on, w as  a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  o v e r  L eon  Avenue.
fo r  this cond ition  is know n  b y  m ost the w eek-end . ■ . • • • ■ _ _ _
Canadians. In  these, tw o  p rovinces • • • .  ^ ; A lth ou gh  ind iv idu a ls  a re  not
th ere  is an acute p ow er  shortage Sgt. O bserver A i r  B om ber G arnet m itted  to  send new spapers w e r^ ra ^  
and, as w a r  plants m ust b e  kep t H erbert, w h o  graduated  from  NO- 2 i t  is  s till possib le to, see that xne 
hum m ing, th e  o n ly  solu tion  is to  A.O.S., Edm onton, on  O ctober 25, a r-  Courier reaches fr ie n d s  o r  re la t iv e^  
reduce the • use o f  non-essentia l r iv ed  in  K e lo w n a  on Tuesday to  I t  is s till possib le fo r  T h e  C ou r ie r  to
ligh tin g. spend his le a ve  v is it in g  h is parents, b e  sent to  a R E G U L A R  subscriber
’The M un itions and Su pp ly  order M r, and M rs. G ordon  , D . H erbert, I f  you  h ave been  in  th e  n ao it p i 
appeals to  a ll householders in  th e -E th e l Street. S .O .A .B . H erb ert w as  w rapp in g  up you r _  C ou rier and 
tw o  p rovinces, w h e th er in  th e  c ity  accom panied b y  h is brother, Sgt. m a ilin g  it  overseas, you-, c m  do  Uus 
or on th e  farm , to  reduce th e ir  p ilo t  R a lph  H erbert, w h o  graduated  n o  longer. H ow eve r , a subscription 
p ow er consum ption b,v a t  least 20 fro m  No. 12 S.F.T.S., Brandon, on m a iled  d irec tly  fro m  th is o ffice  each 
p er cent. - O ctober 22nd. P r io r  to  a rr iv in g  in  w eek  can go  fo rw a rd  to  any ad-
; M any, housew ives  spend ^  g rea t K e low n a  th ey  v is ited  th e ir  brother, dress, 
d ea l o f  t im e  in  th e  k itchen  w h ere  in  D ouglas H erbert, Vancouver, w h o  R n tt w h o  w ith  an
recen t yea rs  th ey  h ave  surrounded is,, Inspector o f O verh au l D epart- u,„xx„_ ’ o+atinnprt at F«i-
them selves w ith  a ll sorts o f hom e rnent o f  the Canadian  Pac ific  A i r -  an ti-a ircra ft b^tery^^^ 
e lec tr ica l appliances. I t  is suggested w ays. qu im alt, a rr ived  toK e low n a  on
that th ey  use these appliances as • * * _  . Sunday to ^
sparin g ly  as possible. I f  the oven  is Sergt, N e v i l le  Jones, Canadian  tu rn ing to his station  today, Thurs- 
to  be used at a ll, “ a ll-o ven ”  m eals D en ta l Corps, w h o  had  been  spend- day. ' ^
a re  suggested. C a re fu l tim in g  o f in g  a fu rlough  in  K e lo w n a  v i^ tm g  
cook ing  w i l l  a lso  save pow er. W hen  h is parents, M r, and M rs. O . J-».
ORCHARD FOR SALE m
13 acres full bearing trees, 
mainly McIntosh, Delic­
ious, Jonathan and -New-,, 
towns. Excellent producer' 
in good district. Four- 
room bungalow with bath- 
,: room. ' ■
FULL PRICE:—
McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  P IO N E E R  H A H . IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
Phone 217 , ^
*
G eo rge  H e rb e rt F lin to ft, son of 
M rs. G. H . Flintoft, has recently 
enlisted with the R .G .A .F .
L .A .G . F . R . G ore, R.C.A>F., Jer^ 
ich o  Beach, Vancouver, is spending 
a w eek ’s lea ve  in  K e lo w n a ,'v is it in g
Due to Timber restrictions and the neces­
sity of supplying essential needs for the furth­
erance ot the war effort, we are compelled to, 
curtail local sales.
We hope our customers will understand 
our position.
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
lO -tfc
Lance Bmbr: Harold Pettman, Esr
th e  b v »  i s "  i T e S . ' S S . S  A v in ^ e T h S  spent th e  w eek -en d  i „  K e -
.,7  ^ iiic  cfaHrm a f P r in c e  GfiorCe. low na. . vm ake certa in  that the food  is  ready  to  h is station at P r in c e  G eorge.
L ieu t. B ob  W illis , son o f  M r. andR em em ber to  d o  as m uch cook ing
P ilo t  O ffic e r  D ic k  L o ck e , Vernon , ^  B ob  P ^ ,  v t o o > ^ i t o  am
son of Major and Mrs. P. J. Locke anti-aircraft battery, stationed, ; at.
Sglm n. F ran k  T ree , R.C.G.S., and ©f that c ity , w h o  was p rev iou s ly  re - Esquim alt, spent his lea ve  in  K e -to be popped  inside.
. 1 j  n/r T ixrnno M rs. T re e  h ave  retu rned  to  K e ls e y  p©rted" m issing is  -now presum ed ,jq h is station te ­
as possib le at non-peak-load  hours. M rs. F ; J. W illis , A b b o tt  b iree t, „  , ___ _^_________ 5 - .^  t ,,-, t wnc »  n iin t . “dead. P .O ..Lock e , w ho^was a p ilo t . Thursday 
o f  a W e llin g ton  bom ber, w as los t m  °T h e  peak  load  com es b e tw ^ n  11.30 spent M onday and Tuesday in  K e -  T *   ^ ^ ^  __
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. and around fiv e  low n a  v is it in g  his p a r e n t s .L ie u t .  . . , .  «»tu rn in B  fro m  a ra id
- and s ix  o ’c lock  in  the even in g  w hen  .W illis , w h o  has been  stationed a t P te . G . _S. (B o b ) W ea th e  l y  ap u a m b u re  in  A p r il;  P r io r  to
the e le c tr ic  ligh ts go on in  the fa c - Dundum ., Sask, has been  tran s fer- M rs. . ,I  ™ ij<;tinB ' P .O . L o ck e  w as educated
tories and offices, and w h en  the r e d  to  the V ern on  Cam p. H e  w as tu rned  to  th e ir  hom e a fte r  a v is  jjgj.j^ j’^ ,g '^ gboo l Vernon , and  the 
a verage  hou sew ife  is b eg in n in g  to  accom panied b y  L ieu t. , C. 3 .  to  K e lo w n a ,.  ^ j  ^  i U B C  and w as w e l l  kn ow n  ih  K e -
;vprepare th e  even in g  m eal. • B row ne, New. D en ver, w h o  w il l  also , «  ' ;
' Don ’t le a v e  the hot w a te r  heater be stationed at V ernon . P te . G eorge  J e w e ll le f t  m e  v e r
G Y R O S  E L E C T  O F F IC E R S
D r; J. S. H enderson  w as e lec ted
_____________  presiden t o f  th e  K e lo w n a  G yro
iow 'n V  since h e spent severa l sum- C lu b  a t the c lu b ’s annual m eetin g  
rnm n"‘nn 'Tuesdav^Tor w as an a c tiv e  m em - on  W ednesday n ig h t  R a lph  B row n
Cam p on lu e  y  R o w in g  C lub  w as e lected  vice-rxresident and G or-
‘5
on any lo n ge r  than necessary, and .  • VTirthM 'k e lo w n a  p res i , 
rem em ber to  use the- w ash ing ' A lla n  John D avidson , son o f  M r. ve r, w h ere  he w iU  aw a it lu rtn e , . _____—  —  “ —  , ' — , i.’ ^ ' aDuuL ten veexo at^Vf ■ don F in ch  secretary,
m achine and e lec tr ic  iron  sparingly . and-M rs. A . H . D avidson , W estbank, posting.
bo t y a rs go,
t li I ■'■‘iki! leSi
I ' , '11'
' J '
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Classified Advertisements
THE CHURCHES K E lo m A ro ^
J y i U  1 r v l l v
EVACUEES
g«awwRiw«8g8iaii»i ^ ^
C H R IS T IA N  SC IENC E  
S O C IE T Y
P D A  P D A
NEWS
««•>.««;ru»$ tw*uiy-6»« w«w<l»,
•jyansJ wof4tf ofie cent t*ca.
U Copy i« »t*oiop*uM*l *’V «*
w Ofti4 wiUwH t* o  w««k# rroiD o*t« of 
m dl«««uot o< tw«u«y-6»* soiiw 
«r>N ll»  dumU. Thou •  .t*r«u lyll»* ww4 
•«co«nw»w»l b? *»»•• . “ f 
twia witbtn two w ««k » co»»« tweiity ft»»
**” **■ Minunum ch»i«[«. 25 ^ “ r
COMING EVENTS
Coroef Bernts<i A*«. »«kJ B * r it » »  St.
KB 1 .0 W N A  »® d  *  G a n  C lub.Hunters’ Sp itfire  G am e D inner, 
I.O .O .F, H&U, D ecem ber 8. 18-Sc
T b i»  SocI 
M other
branch o i  T h e  
T h e  F irst iWncti d
Q u i i t  SefeentJai, In  Bouton, MauMs* 
chuaeUn. Ststviccs: Sunda/. I t  a j « y  
S oK ^ tF  SchobL 0.4jt tun.; first ssnii 
th ird  W c4 zu »d ay «, TesUmotaF M ee i*
Red Cross Corps Chairman 
States That Attack on Paci­





her, P rO 'Itcc  classes fo r  you n g  and 
o ld  w i l l  open fo r  tlio  1842-43 sea­
son. T h e  m em bersh ip  and attend*
Wh-. 1. ta d « i ^  »>•box M* Th€ CourwT Olhc*, «n wool- Lu t h e r  lU ng. one o f  A m erica 's  p jn . I&Mktinc Boora open  ^he V a lle y  In  1936,lead ing tenors, appears In ree l- WedruKSday a ftem ocai, 3 to  ft pan- <# c ities are attacked b y  N®'*' m ore than e v e r  it  Is netta l at the U n ited  Church H a ll on - - ----- * •
Th u ri^ay , N ovem ber 18th. 14-1 c
K e low n a  m ay have escaped be in g  has stead ily  « r ^ n  s ince P ro -
B.C.F.G.A. Executive is Advis­
ed That Draft of Proposed 
Changes in Tariff Structure 
W ill be Presented to Grow-
«» s
(iousl clulfgs of »«“  C«at» i* m«de.
ers
HELP WANTED Qp xHANKS
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O P  C A N A D A
WA N T E D —'B y  e ld e r ly  coup le s
genera l housem aid. A b le  to  
cook  and take fu ll  charge. State 
ago, experience and nationality. 
C lose  to  town. S leep  in. ft20 per 
m onth. Perm anent i f  satisfactory. 
A p p ly , B ox  77, K e lo w n a  Courier, 
o r  phono 278-W .  14-1 c
Firal Unifjgh^n^^c^Rkfattr Sf. simI
Av«na«
l i r R  w i l l  rean lre  SO graduates to
f f  m ee t the need n e x t  spring. W e  
h ave  p laced 37 graduates in  posl- 
'Uons alnco F eb ru ary  1st, a t salaries 
fro m  ftOS.OO to  ftlOO.00 p e r  month. 
T a k e  a  Business Course. Last clam  
com m ences N ovem ber 2. H erbert ’s 
Business C o llege, Casdrso B lock.
12-3C
WE w ish  to  express ou r sincere
thanks and appreciation  to  our 
m any friends w h o  w ere  so k ind 
to  us during the recen t loss o f  a 
son, husband and brother. W o  w ish  
to  thank especia lly  the m en  o f  the 
Salm on A rm  D istrict w h o  ga v e  o f 
th e ir  best, under v e r y  d ifficu lt  c ir ­
cumstances, to  carry  h im  w h e re  the 
best m edical attention cou ld b e  ob ­
tained as qu ick ly  as possible. M r. 
and Mrs. E. A . Day, w ife  and fam ily .
14-lc
Miabtwi lIcPiM noa.
Orgsnld and Cbofr Lcadwi 
Cyrfl S. Mo.iop, A.T.C.M., I-.T.C.L.
the m in ions o f  M r. H lroh ito  th is c ity  
and d istric t can expect a lo t  o f  v is ­
itors.
’T h b  w as the g ist o f  In form ation  
re layed  to B ed  Cross execu tives  
and B ed  Cross C orpe m em bers o ve r  
th e  w eek -en d  b y  Mrs. W . J. A llan , 
C .BJ;., C orps P ro v in c ia l Chairm an.
A t  m eetings h e ld  last F r id a y  n ig lit
llan
11 a.n). T h e  T ransform ing F r ien d ­
ship.
7.30 p.m. W hen  L ife  F row n s  on 
You .
and Saturday m orn ing M rs. A  
stated that K e low n a  w as expected  to 
p lay  host to  thousands o f  evacuees 
i f  troub le started.
T h e  m eetings heard  that this c ity
ces­
sary  fo r  everyon e  to k eep  fit, no 
m atter w hat age  o r  aex. P ro *R cc  
o ffe rs  fr e e  Instruction In e v e r y  type 
o f  recrea tion  by  capable instruct­
resses and instructors.
I t  m ay  bo In teresting to  kn ow  
that o f the p rev iou s years  m em ­
b r a  w h o  are in  the a c t iv e  service, 
a  num ber have a lread y  passed th e ir  
com m ando test 100 per cen t in  the 
O ld  Country. I t  has been  said by 
good  au thority  that P ro -R ecs  w ho  
spec ia lized  In tum bling and vau lt­
in g  m oke the best a irm en, the rea-
T I IE  C O R P O B A ’n O N  O F  ’H IE  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
w as considered  the Idea l spot fo r  son b e in g  that th ey  a re  used to  bc- 
C oost re fu gees  and listened  w ith  a in g  upside dow n  and d o in g  fron t 
certa in  am ount o f  am azem ent w hen  and back somersaults, 
the R ed  Cross Corps chairm an c r lt l-  M a t tum bling and vau ltin g  is  not
c lzed  lack  o f  adequate preparation  a com pu lso iy  a c t iv ity  at an y  cen-
ies  fo r  20,- tre  In the Oks
FOR SALE
Fo b  Sale— Carrots, onions, cab­bages and good No. 1 sw eet tu r­
nips, tender, not w oody. P r ic e  per 
100-lb. sack turnips, $jl.75. A p p ly , 
C h arlie  Sing, R .R . N o . 1, K e low n a , 
B.C. Phone 279-L3. 14-4p
Th e  Sa lvation  A rm y  and Bom bedBritons w ish  to  thank a l l  w h o  so 
w ill in g ly  assisted in  the recen t B ed  
Sh ie ld  H om e F ron t A ppea l. N o t 
on ly  to  the various organ izations 
and each canvasser, but to  each in ­
d iv id u a l subscriber, is ex tended  a 
h earty  "thank you.”  A  to ta l o f  o ver  
$2,200 has now, been reached. 14-lc
Voters’ List 1942-43 
Court of Revision
to  assure housing faclU t a anagan o r  an yw here  
000 peop le. Just h ow  this num ber e lse  In the P rov in ce , the on ly  ac tlv - 
can be accom m odated In a  com - it y  in w h ich  a ll m em bers a re  expec- 
m un lty o f 5,000 w as not c lea r but It ted  to  take part a re  the fundam en­
ts apparent that plans h ave  been ta l exercises. T h is  tab le  o f  e x e r -  
com pleted  fo r  such an evacuation  cises is  nec<*sary to  a vo id  anyN O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
T H A T  A  C O U R T  O F R E V IS IO N  th rou gh  the U n ited  States In  case o f  chance o f  strained m uscles and llga  
w i l l  be held  on  M onday, N ovem b er  Japanese a ttack  on w est Coast ports, ments.
16th, 1942, at ten  o ’c lock  In the fo r e -  Mrs. A lla n  spent som e tim e on J e rry  M athlson, P ro v in c ia l C h ie f 
noon, a t the C ouncil Cham ber, K e -  Satu rday m ak in g  a su rvey  o f fa c il-  Instructor, w ho has just re tu rned  to
itles  in  the c ity  and d is tr ic t . '
Fo b  Sale— Safe, In  good  condition .42 Ins. high, 30 Ins. w id e , 30 Ins. 
deep, 3 tum bler com bination . A ls o  
Counter, 10 ft., 6 ins., oak  top; also 
9 -foot counter w ith ou t top. Each has 
fo u r  s lid in g  Inside doors. K e low n a  
S a w m ill Com pany L im ited , 10-tfc
Mr s . B. F . G um m ow . John andN oreen  w ish to  thank a ll th e ir  
k in d  friends fo r  th e ir k ind  thoughts, 
expressions o f  sym pathy and beau ti­
fu l floral tributes In th e ir  recen t 
bereavem ent. 14-lp
' S P E C IA L  !
P r iva te  Cars F o r  Sa le  
at Snap P r ices  I
1934 Spec ia l D e lu xe  D odge  Sedan, 
B eau tifu l Condition .
O n ly  18;000, M iles,
1937 D elu xe P lym ou th  Sedan, 
G ood  Condition. E xce llen t R ubber. 
A n ti-F reeze  included.
S ee  these tw o  cars a t
B E G G  M O T O R  CO., LTD .
Gr ie v e  E lllo t wishes to express his sincere thanks to  the doctors 
and staff o f the K e low n a  H ospital, 
as w e ll  as fr iends in  K e lo w n a  and 
W estbank, w h o  adm inistered to  Mrs. 
E llio t ’s needs during h er illness.
14-lp
low na, B.C., fo r  the purpose o f  h ea r­
in g  and d eterm in in g  any app lica ­
tion  to  s trike ou t the name o f any. 
person w hich  has been im p rop er ly  
'p la ced  upon the M unicipal' V o te rs ’ 
L is t  as closed on  the 31st d ay  o f  
October,, 1942, o r  to  place on such 
lis t the name o f  any person Im ­
p rop er ly  om itted  from  same. *'
G . H. D U N N .
K e low n a , B.C., > C ity  C lerk ,
O ctober 28th, 1942. 14-3c
BOOK REVIEW
(A l l  books m entioned in  this 
re v ie w  a re  on the shelves o f  
the K e lo w n a  branch o f  the O k ­
anagan U n ion  L ib ra ry .)
THE COBFOBA'nON OF THE 
CITY QF KELOWNA
Voters* List, 1942-43
Fo b  Sale—Okanagan farms, largeand sm alL W r ite  J. H .  A berdeen , 
H R .  1, K e low n a , B.C. • 42-tfc
NOTICE
Ha v e  y e a r  Christm as Cards m ade from  you r ow n  n ega tives  a t 
R ib e lin ’s Photo  Studio, N e w  designs 
ju s t received . R ib e lin ’s, P h oto  
Studio, Phone 108. ■ 14-t£c
Go o d  Hom e c o o k ed  D in n er fo r
school children, 75c to  $1.25 p e r 
w eek , accord ing to  age. Spec ia l rate 
f o r  fam ilies . 146 D eH art, opposite 
E lem en tary  School. P h on e  230rR2.
, 13-4c
A l l  "H ouseholders”  and “ L icen ce - 
ho lders”  w hose names a re  n o t on 
the M un icipa l V oters ’ L is t  l o r  the 
y e a r  1941-42, w h o  are not th e  R e g ­
istered  O wners, in  tthe L a n d  R e g ­
is try  O ffice, o f  p roperty  situated  in  
the C ity  o f  K e low n a , and d es ire  to  
q u a lify  as vo te rs  at th e  M u n ic ipa l 
E lection  to  be held  in  D ecem ber, 
1942, must reg is ter th e ir  nam es w ith  
th e  undersigned, and m ay  obtain  
th e  necessary fo irns fo r  that purpose 
a t th e  o ffice  o f  the C ity  C lerk , w h o  
is  authorizied to  take  the necessary 
D eclarations in  that beha lf.
D eclarations must b e  d e liv e red  to  
th e  undersigned w ith in  48 hours a f­
te r  being made, but no such D ec­
la ra tion  w i l l  be  accepted unless, d e ­
liv e re d  b e fo re  fiv e  o ’c lo ck  in  the 
a fternoon  o f  O ctober 31st, 1942.
G. H . D U N N ,
K e low n a , B;C., C ity  C lerk .




Pasto r—P . S, Jones
E vangelis t 
J O H N  E. B A R N E S  
begins Spec ia l - M eetings 
N ovem b er  8th, 1942 
A L L  A R E  W E LC O M E
V an cou ver a fter spending a w eek  in 
the Okanagan on  a lectu re  and film  
sh ow in g  tour, m entioned  the fa c t 
that In V ancou ver the P ro -R ec  h ave 
g iv e n  Instruction in  physica l tra in ­
in g  to  th e  A . R . P., A u x il ia r y  F ire  
W ork ers  and A u x ilia ry  P o lic e ; also 
sw im m in g  and l i fe  sav in g  to m em ­
bers o f  the R .C .A .F . and th e  N avy .
T h e  P ro -R ec  s ta ff- in  th e  O kanag­
an w i l l  be do in g  th e ir  pa rt b y  m ak­
in g  it  possible fo r  the you n g  m en 
and w om en  In the V a lle y  to  acqu ire 
a h igh  standard o f  physica l fitness 
that w i l l  pass them  A l .  in  any
T h e  B .C X G A .  ex ecu tiv e  has been  
adv ised  b y  the P ro v in c ia l P u b lic  
U tilit ie s  Commission that the truck  
se rv ice  ta r iff a ffec tin g  the South O - 
fcanagan w il l  be r e v i ^ .
T h is  issue has been pressed b y  the 
B .C .F .O A . Transportation  C om m it­
tee  and In a  le tter rece ived  b y  M r. 
T a y lo r , o f  the m otor carriers  brancli, 
th e  association is adv ised  that the 
n ew  ta r if f  is just about d ra fted  and  
th e  ten ta tive  ta r iff w i l l  be subm it- 
ited to  the g row ers  fo r  th e ir  consid­
eration . ^ l e  now  ta r iff changes w i l l  
a lso bo p laced b e fo re  the shippers 
and o th e r in terested parties  fo r  fina l 
ad justm ent b e fo re  I t  is procla im ed.
E. V . A b le tt, ,wheh rates exam ln - ‘ 
e r  fo r  the m otor ca rr ie r  d iv is ion , 
m ade an Investigation  w ith  a v ie w  
to  am endm ent o f  com p etitive  loca l 
and jo in t  fre igh t ta r iff N o . lA .  A s  a 
resu lt o f  this study, in  consultation 
w ith  th e  B .C P .G A . T ransportation  
Com m ittee, that the proposed chan­
ges o re  b e in g  made. M r. A b le t t  Is 
n ow  on loan  to the W artim e P rices  
and T ra d e  Board, o ffic e r  In con tro l 
o f  truck ing, w ith  headquarters In 
Vancouver, '
0 m
H a llo w e ’e n
H A L L O W E 'E N  C A N D Y - i
L im ited  quantity 45c
at p er  lb.
C A N N E D  F U M P K IN -
Choice pack.
28-oz. tins, each .... 14c
B O L T S  S H R U N K  B Y  C O L D
T O  E N S U R E  G O O D  F IT
D ry  Ic e  Used On Pa rts  F o r  G rand 
C ou lee Dam  G encratora
‘T h e  Last T ra in  F rom  B erlin ,”  b y  
H ow ard  K . Sm ith , H ere  is one o f 
the latest stories from  the inside o f
G erm any, T h e  author is an A m er i-  branch o f  the arm ed forces, 
can, tw en ty -seven ' yea rs  o ld  and a I t  is the solem n du ty o f  e v e r y  cit- 
Rhodes scholar. S ix  o f his tw en ty - Izen  to  keep  f i t  b y  a ttend ing  the 
seven  years w e re  spent in  G erm any, P ro -R ec  classes in  th e ir  com m unity, 
and fe w  h ave  packed so m uch in to A  keep  fit class fo r  lad ies w h o  are 
so short a  .time. I t  is  the record  o f past the younger stage w i l l  be  ar- 
the observations o f , an a lert, prac- ranged  in  a ll centres, 
tica l but ph ilosoph ica l m ind. T h ere  'The schedule fo r  the com in g  sea­
ls a re fresh ing, spark ling  -spontan- son is arranged  in  the fo llo w in g  o r- 
e ity  in  the s ty le  o f the book. I t  is der:
unlabored. R ead ing  i t , 'o n e  finds M onday, N ovem b er  2nd.— W in - 
oneself try in g  to k eep  up and to f ie ld  a t 6.30 p.m., in  the C om m un ity
B olts  w e igh in g  205 pounds are 
shrunk a fraction  o f  an inch b y  d ry  
Ice to  ensure good fit  in  th e 'assem ­
b ly  o f  th e  grea t 150,000 horsepow er 
h yd ro -e lec tr ic  turbine generators at 
G rand C ou lee  Dam, In W ashington.
T h e  bo lts  a re  n ea rly  s ix  inches In 
d iam eter and two fe e t o r  m ore long. 
'Too h eavy  and too co ld  to  b e  lifted  
by  hand, the bolti^ a re  low e red  in to 
position  b y  a sm all hoist. A f t e r  r e ­
placem ent, the bolts retu rn  to n or­
m al tem peratu re and expand  to  a 
p e r fe c t fit. B e fo re  ihstallation , the 
bolts are p laced in  d ry  ic e  fo r  
tw e lv e  to  sixteen  hours.—S c ie n t if ic  
Am erican . *■
P U M F K iN S -S m o o th . y e llo w .
10c20c
C A N D L E S  fo r  tine pumpkins.
2 ‘”  5c
P A T A T A U Q  N E T T E D  GEM S. Smooth, clean 
1 M I  j f l i l  w X x iJ  stock of medium size and free
from wire worms or blemishes.
100-lb. • / i d  Half <1*1 O A
s a c k  ........  s a ck  .........  t D l a U V
Specials «
G O L D E N  L O A F  C H EESE—  
Wa I ’a 2’fl
19c, 35c, 60c
R E D  R IV E R  C E R E A L —
2's 4’a
23c, 45c
B U T T E R —
K elow n a . Q lbs. O A  
1st grade O
. Overseas Parcels 
We pack our parcels 
carefully, ready for 
mailingf, and give all 
the assistance we can 
in selecting' the con­
tents.
Get Yours Away Now
DELNOR FROSTED FOODS  ^
1942 pack
G R E E N  PE AS—
p er p k .........................
S P IN A C H —  Ofid*
p er p k .........................
S T R A W B E R R IE S —  O Q
$ sliced, p e r  carton ....
B L U E B E R R IE S —  QQg*
per carton  ....... .........  O O V
Gordon*s Grocer^r
Your Home Food Store
Prompt, Efficient Service ’ Phone 30 and 31
*  i  *
Av o i d  n eed lesspa ln  fro m  stomachtrou b le  w ith  W ild e r ’s Stom ach 
P o w d er . B rings qu ick  and comfort-, 
in g  r e l ie f  from  ind igestion , heart- 
bu m , sour stomach, dyspepsia. 50c 
and $1.00 sizes at aU druggists. 14-lc
Ev e n i n g  C om m ercia l C l a s s e s  com m ence M onday, N o vem b er  2. 
Shorthand, T y p in g  o r  B ookkeep ing. 
T w o  even ings per w eek . Fees, $5.00 
per. m onth. E n ro l im m ed ia te ly . H e r­
b ert ’s Business C o llege , Casorso 
B lock . 12-3c
Fo b  w edd ing  bouquets, corsages,fu n era l designs, cu t flow ers  o r 
p o t plants, see you r lo ca l florist, 
R ich te r  S treet Greenhouses. M em -- 
h er o f  th e  F lo r is t T e leg rap h  D e liv ­
e ry . ■ . ' 11-tfc
t i m b e r  S A L E  X31516 .
T h ere  w i l l  be o ffered  fo r  sa le  at 
P u b lic  A u ction  in  the F o res t R an ­
g e r ’s o ffice  a t K e low n a  B.C., a t 12 
noon  on the s ixth  day o f  N ovem ber, 
1942, T im b er Sa le  X31516, a t head­
w a ters  o f D aves Creek, to  cut 1,818,- 
000 board fe e t  o f  spruce and 65,000 
board  fe e t  o f  fir.
T h r e e  years • w i l l  be a llo w ed  fo r  
rem ova l o f tim ber.
“P ro v id ed  anyone w h o  is  un­
ab le  to  attend the sale in  person  
m ay  subm it a sealed ten der to  be 
opened at the h o u r -o f  sa le and 
treated  as one bid.”
F u rth er particu lars m ay  be; ob­
ta ined  from  the C h ie f Forester, V ic ­
toria , B.C., o r  the D istrict. Forester, 
Kam loops, B.C. 13-2c
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  
W O M E N ’S A U X H ilA B Y
NOMINATIONS
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G , 
N o vem b er  30th, 1942
Nom inations should be  in  the 
hands o f  one o f  the fo llo w in g  
on o r  b e fo re  
N O V E M B E R  20 
M rs. J. F . Ham pson, Mrs. H . K . 
Todd , M rs. K . M . Loosem ore, 
I ^ s .  H . W . A rbuck le. 
C O M E  O N — D O  Y O U R  P A R T
keep  in  step w ith  the author as he 
runs fro m  p lace  to  p lace  gathering 
news.
I t  is  a  reco rd  o f observations 
m ade tw o  o r  three years p reced ing  na, lad ies, 7.30 p.fii.; 
and then  du rin g  the progress o f  the Gym', 
w a r a lm ost up  to P e a r l H arbor. O ur
H a ll
■ruesday, N ovem b er 3rd.- 
H igh  School, afternoon.
Tuesday, N ovem b er 3rd.— ^Kelow- 
H ig h  School
M r. and Mrs. R. W . O g ilb y , W in n i- 
■Rutland-peg, a re  guests o f  the R o y a l A n n e  





A  re liab le  preparation  fo r  the treatm ent o f
C O U G H S  and C O LD S
B U C K L E Y ’S M IX T U R E —  4 0 ' C  7 5 C
B U C K L E Y ’S C O U G H  D R O PS—  -j and
priced  at .................................  A v L
B U C K L E Y ’S C H E S T  R U B —  Q A ^  R A x *
priced  a t       Q V L  t l V i /
B U C K L E Y ’S C IN N A M A T E D  Q f? X »
C A P S U L E S   ................ .... ........ ..... . O O y
W ednesday, N ovem b er  4th.— C.R.
WANTED
BEESWAX
Any quantity up to 
250 lbs.
A p p ly  to :—
JONES TENT arid 
AW NING LTD.
43 .W est H astings SL  
V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
14-2C
T IT R IT E  fo r  descrip tive  cata logue
f r  o f  F ru it ’Trees and O rnam ental 
■ Shrubs. O rder b y  m ail. Sardis N u r­
series, R .R , 2, Sard^ , B.C. 10-24-p
Corporation  of- the D is tr ic t o f 
G lenm ore
author notes the g ro w in g  p restige C.C., K e lo w n a  A rm ory , 
o f H itle r, firs t as a  resu lt o f  his d ip - Wednesday^ N ovem b er  4 th .-L u m -  
lom atic successes, and then  ow in g  by, C oinm un ity H a ll, 
to his phenom enal m ilita ry  v ic to r- Thursday, N ovem b er 5th.— ^West 
ies. Thus H it le r  becom es alm ost a S iim m erland  H igh  School, School 
god  to  the peop le. M r. Sm ith  te lls  gym.,
o f  the econom ic , conditions in , G er- T h u rsd ay , N o v e m b e r  5th.— ^Peach- 
m any b e fo re  th e  w ar. H e  speaks o f land  and W estbank, C om m u n ity  
the e ffe c t that th e  Russian w a r  is H a lls . ,
h av in g  bn tiie  people. H e  is m ost F r id ay , N ovem b er  ,6th.^ — ^Ktelow- 
ca re fiil and conserva tive  in  his na, men. Scout H a ll, lad ies  at H igh  
statements. H is  . pages have, th e  School. .
transparency o f .’truth. iT ie  w h o le  i t  is through th e co-opera tion  o f  
book  is a factu a l descrip tion  o f  the th e  variou s School Boards and In - 
inner l i f e  o f  Clermany w h ich  can stitu tes in  the V a lle y  th a t P ro -R ec  
b r in g  on ly  good  cheer to  e v e ry  one ow es  its  success. T h e y  h a ve  been  
w h o  reads it. m o re  than  generous in  the-past and
“ Saddlebags fo r  Suitcases,”  b y  th e ir  fu rth e r  co-operation  in  the 
M a ry  Bosanquet, Th is  book  is w r it -  co in ing season is lo,oked upon 'with 
ten b y  a you ng English  g ir l  w h o  gra titu de  by  the ex ecu tiv e  board  
rode horseback across Canada. Th is and O kanagan P ro -R ec  S ta ff, 
you ng w om an  has liv e d  r ic h ly  and A  lo t  o f  n ew  activ ities  a re  in  store 
unselfish ly on  .this tr ip  o f  hers across fo r  the lad ies w h ich  ' w i l l  in clude 
Canada. She has com e to  k n o w  the A m er ica n  square dances, fo lk  dan- 
country as ' f e w  Canadians kn ow  it. ances, T a p  and M arch in g  Routines. 
S h e  has m ade fr ien ds and m ade h er ces, tap and m arch ing routines, 
hom e am ong them ; she has asked ■________  -
O f
B A N IS H  FO O T O D O R —
SOOTHE TIRED A C H IN G  2
B U R N IN G  FEET o p a ir
“Alienburys”
HALIBOL MALT
F o r  those w h o  
take  co ld  ea s ily  
I — delic ious m a lty  
flavou r— ^nutritive 
and beneficial.
$1,25
and accepted shelter w h e re v e r  she 
has found h erse lf at the en d  o f  th e , 
day, and has seen beau ty  w h e re  
others m igh t h ave m issed, it. *1716 
book  is  as u n sp o ile d  as. its  w r ite r ; 
w ith  its spontaneity there is a q ^ l i -
OKANAGAN MISSION
L . D . B row ne-C layton , C h ie f A .R . 
J J P - W ard en  fo r  O kanagan M ission,
d istribu ted  stirrap  pulnps to  . the
o f  _ the present and a hope fo r  the foUoYving p eop le  last w eek : R . H.
fu ture.
R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  r o ll o f 6 o r 8 exposures prin ted
25c
12 reprin ts and en largem ent, , 35c. 
and return postage-3c.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y  • 
R eprin ts, 3c each. ■ .P .O .’ B o x  1556
7-tfc
COURT OF REVISION
I^ U B N IT U R E  R e-u ph o lstered :. h y
JT ex p e rt U]
N O T IC E  is hereby  g iv en  th a t . a 
C ou rt o f R ev is ion  to correct and r e ­
v is e  the V oters ’ L is t  w i l l  s it , in  the 
B oard  Room , Irr iga tion  B u ild ing, 
G lenm ore, a t 2 p.m., on the 
16th N O V E M B E R , 1942.
R . W . C O R N E R ,
R . R . N o . 3, C lerk .
■ K e low n a , B.C.
O ctober 27, 1942. 14-3c
— upholsterer. . Y ea rs  o f  eat- 
perience. M oderate cost. A .  EL-Home-' 
wOod, R e id ’s C om er, RJEL. 3, K e lo w ­
na, B .C . Phone 398-R5. ^ 1 2 - 3 p
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS H  
C O L U M B IA
Th e  P lu m ber P ro tec ts  - th e  H e a lt t
of the Nation.- For jiood prote^. 
tion, phoiie ScOtt Plumbing Works, 
164 or 559tL. Plumbinjg'- Heating and 
Sheet Metal work,.. V r- -f^ - 5-tfc
‘C H A N G E  O F  N A M E  A C T ”
(Section  5) .
N O T IC E  O F  A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  
C H A N G E  O F  N A M E
US B  -y o n l hom e w ash in g  equ ip­m en t fo r  the/sm all pleces-r-send 
us the large.' K e lo w n a  S team  Laun­
d ry ,-p h on e  123, , ' *. 49-tfc
La w n  M ow ers  .e x p e r t ly  sharpen­ed. W e  ;g ive you  serv ice  using 
the m ost m od em  equ ipm ent. W e  
ca ll fo r  and d e liv e r . Ph on e 107, J.-R. 
Cam pbell.  ^ 45-tfc
La w n  M o w e n  sharpened and re ­paired . E xp ert workm anship. 
Satisfaction  guaranteed. O u r one 
lo w  p r ice  includes a  thorough 
check-up, Ladd  G arage  L td , Phone 
252? ■ 41-tfc
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G F «E N  that* 
an application  w il l  be m ade to  the. 
D irec to r  o f  V ita l Statistics f o r  a 
change o f nam e, pursuant to  the 
provisions o f  th e  “ Change : o f  N am e  
A c t,”  b y  me, Joseph Schwab, o f  R .R . < 
N o. 3, K e low na, in  the P ro v in c e  o f  
B ritish  Colum bia, as fo llow s : Joseph 
Schw ab to Joseph- P h ilip  S teele .
D ated  this 24th day o f O ctober, 
A .D . 1942.




fo r  the
SH ING LING
o f  - t he ' . -
BANKHEAD
HOUSE
Job  to  b e  com pleted  as soon 
■ as possible. ..
S H IN G L E S  aiKi N A IL S  
. S U P P L IE D  
.'-'Apply:—
. Bankhead Or<;hards
ThO low es t o r  any tender not 
n ecessarily  accepted,
14-lc
BIRTHS
IN  > T H E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T  O F  
- B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
CM>OD
USED CARS
M E L N IC H U K — A t  the K e low n a  
G enera l H osp ita l on W ednesday, 
O ctober 21, 1942, to  M r. and Mrs.^ 
M . M eln ichuk, o f  K e low n a , a son.
A R M S T R O N G — A t  the K e low n a  
- G enera l H osp ita l on F r id ay , O cto­
b e r 23, 1942, to  M r. and  M rs. John 
A rm strong, o f  K e low n a , a. son.
W E IS B E C K — ^At th e  K e lo w n a  G en ­
e ra l H osp ita l on  F riday , O ctober 
23- 1942, to  M r. and M rs. John 
W eisbeck, o f  K e low n a , a daughter.
L O K E N -r-A t the K e low n a  G enera l 
H osp ita l on Saturday, O c to b e r  '24, 
1942i to  M r. and Mrs. E r ic  Loken , 
o f  K e lo w n a , a son.
S L A B O D IA N -^ A t  the K e low n a  G en ­
e ra l H osp ita l on M onday, O ctober 
26, 1942, to  M r. and M rs. Joseph 
Slabodian, o f  K e low n a , a  daugh-
'ter;- ■■■' ■ . ' ..
D A V Y — A t  th e  K e low n a  G enera l 
. H osp ita l on  Tuesday, O ctober 27, 
1942, to  M r. and Mrs. John Da-vy, 
.(^f K e low n a , a son.
BUTT-'—A t  the K e low n a  G enera l 
H osp ita l on  Tuesday, O ctober 27, 
1942, to  M r. ancT Mrs. Charles 
Butt, o f W estbank, a son, 
G R IF F IT H — A t  the K e lo w n a  G en ­
era l H osp ita l on W ednesday, O c­
tober 28, -1942, to  M r.; and Mrs.- 
, K en  G riffith , o f  K e low n a , a 
daughter.
Stubbs, J. Paret. D . A . M iddlem ass, 
V . -WiUet, the H a ll C o ,  St. G. P., 
B a ldw in , B. T . H ave r fie ld .
M rs. W a lla ce  and fa m ily  le f t  last 
S im d ay  fo r  Joe R ich  V a lle y , w h ere  
th ey  a re  go ing  to  reside.
L .A .W . W in ifred  B a ldw in , R .C .A .F . 
(-W .D.), has been transferred  to  O t­
taw a. . .
Outstanding a b i i i ty  
sends him first across 
th e  fin ish  line
Outstanding flavour 
m akes th is Rye a 
winner in its fie ld . . .
SHEAFFER’S "WARRIOR I f
For A ctive Service
A  Sheaffer'^Lifetime”  
Feathertouch Pen 
and Pencil Set
This set has been specially de- 
sisned with the clip at the top of 
the cap so that it will Rt-low in the. 
funic pocket and allow the flap to 
button over it.
It is available in Golden Browne- 
Grey Pearl and Jet-Black, and is 
packed in a special leather pocket 
case. ; ■
Price Com plete -  •  $ 1 2 .5 0
O ther Standard Sheaffer M o d e lt/ 
S5.0O and $7.50 ■
■Mrs. J. H. Thom pson and M iss 
P a m e la  M arsha ll re tu rned  last w eek  
fro m  th e  Cariboo, w here , th ey  had 
b een  spending a holiday.
16-oz. 25-oz. 40-oz.
$1.95 $3.05 $4.70
M rs. V ic  .D eH art has as h e r  guest 
h e r  m other, Mrs. Ross, o f  V ictoria .
M iss M a r jo r ie  Thom,pson- le f t  fo r  
th e  Coast last w eek .
Sergt. P ilo t  R onn ie  M cC lym on t, 
R .C A .F ., stationed at- P a tr ic ia  Bay, 
a rr iv ed  hom e las t w eek  on  leave ,
H u d s o n s  Il^ay
RYE
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery >
P H O N E  73 - . K E L O W N A , B.C.
——We prepay postage on all mail orders—-
■j iH
V.6
1st Okanagan M ission  B o y  Scouts 
. O rders  fo r  w e e k  com m encing O c­
tober 30, 1942:
D uties: O rd er ly  P a tro l fo r  w eek , 
W o lf, *
- R a llies : T h e  T ro o p  w i l l  r a l ly  at 
th e  Scou t H all, F riday , O ctob er 30, 
a t 7.00 p.m.
: A t  the m eetin g  h e ld  last F r id a y  
som e knots w e re  p racticed  • and 
som e gam es w ere  p layed.
‘The Scouts hope to  h o ld  th e ir  
m e e t in g s - in  the C om m un ity  HaU 
la te r  on  in  th e  season, i f  enough 
Scouts attend the m eetings.
1st Okanagan M ission  W o l f  Cubs 
T h e  P a ck  w i l l  m eet, in  -the Scout
Vhls advertisement is not published er 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government-of British 
Columbia.
B u y in g  V ic to ry  Bonds is not so terest, and y o u  h a v e  h e lM d  to 'w a r^  
d ifficu lt as i t  may seem. A  l it t le  v ic to ry . I t  is n o t enough to  in-vert 
se lf-den ia l, a dollar saved h ere  and a  p a r t , o f you r s a v in g .  ; ^ a t  
there, and you  have an investm ent y o u r  savings b e  w o rth  i f  w e  
that w i l l  com e back to  you  •with in r  th is war? D o  yorn- fu l l  share-
CORNS, and Callouses m ean  m is­ery . L lo y d ’s T h ym o la ted  C o m  
and Callous Salve m eans instant re ­
lie f, 50c a t P . B . W illlts  &  Co. L td .
40-tfc
IN PROBATE
Ag e n t s  fo r  B r ig g s  and StrattonA ir-C oo led  S ta tion ary  M otors. 
F rom  $65 to $95. S p u rrie r ’s Sporting. 
Goods.
“ D E R A 'T ’ Rat and M ouse K ille r ,  5 ^ .  
H arm less to  . Humafis, . An im als,
Fow.L A t  Eaton’s, W ood w ard ’s, 
Spencer’s, Lead in g  D rug, 
H ardw are, G rocers o r  D erp o  P ro ­
ducts, Toronto. ■
W3 can  fix  ItN -R a d lo s , W ash ing , M achines, R e fr igera to rs , etc. 
M e  &  M e  R ep a ir  D ept. Is .a t you r 
service. Phone 44 and ask fo r  L a w ­
rence W alrod . 46-tfc
P'R E S E R V E  ybnr hom e w ith  P a in t
A s  bu ild ing supplies a re  curtail­
ed, pa in t Inside and ou t to' g iv e  
added years o f l i f e  to  lum ber, etc. 
T read go ld ’s P a in t Shop. P en d oz l S t
47-tfc
In  the matter of the estate' of 
. W IL L IA M  H E N R Y  S E A M A N ,
NO-nCE IS  H E R E B Y  .G IV E N  that 
b y  o rd er o f  H is  H onor Judge-J.- Ross 
A rch iba ld , loca l judge: o f  *the Sup­
re m e -C o u r t , dated 20th .O ctober, 
1942, I  was appoin ted  A dm in is tra tor 
o f  the estate o f  the - said  W illia m  
H en ry  Seaman, deceased, 'in testate.
A l l  persons having claim s against 
the said estate are requ ired  to  file  
same, du ly  certified , on  o r  b e fo re  
the 28th day  o f  N ovem ber, 1942, 
a fte r  w h ich  date I -w i l l ,p r o c e e d  to  
d istribu te the assets accord ing to  
the claim s rece ived  b y  me.
C. H . J A C K S O N , 
O ffic ia l Adm in istra tor, 
K e low na, B .C . •
D ated  this 26th October, 1942.
14-lc
., . .y will be hard to buy in 
a few months. But right 
now we have a number of 
Grade A  cars with first- 
class tires !.
C H O O SE  O N E  T O D A Y  
■We also have
NEW 1942 MODELS
G IR L IN G -^ T o 'M r . and M rs. P h ilip  H a l l  on: F riday , October: 30. a t 3.15 
G ir lin g  (n ee  M a y  G ath er), Lyn ch - P-to-
. burgh, V irg in ia , on M onday, O c­
tob er 19th,- 1942, a  son.
A
D ick ie  Cousins and R a lp h  Kuipeirs 
w e r e  chosen as the tw o  n ew  S ix ers  
last w eek , to rep lace  W a lte r  Shan- 
k o  and Jam es Ferguson, w h o  h ave 
le f t  the Pack .
A  knots com petition  w as held  last 
w eek , and 'th e  Cubs asked i f  they 
cou ld  practice m ^ ch in g .
M E A T  M A R K E T  
Phone'320 Free Del.
O K A N A G A N  M U N IC IP A L
C O N V E N T IO N , N O V .
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LT D .
O u r Canadian airm en a re  f i t t ­
in g  our enem ies in  the dust and  heat 
o f  th e  -African desert, in  d a r in g  day  
ra ids o ve r  France and long, haz­
ardous n igh t bom bing trips o ve r
G erm any.v T h e y  a re  fighting, w in ­
n ing, fo r  us a t hom e, and' w e  m ust 
keep : sending th em  the planes, th e  
bombs, th e  guns- th ey  need. I t  is  
ou r share o f  th e  job , it  is  ou r p r ic e  
f o r  v ic to ry . A n d  it  is a lo w  p rice- 
W E  p a y  b y  len d in g  our m on ey  a t 
good  interest. B u y  the n ew  V ic to ry  
Bonds. •
E A T
M O R E
A & B
MEAT
fo r  H ea lth  I
W e  carry only the bes.t 
meats available.
Try a Roast, Steak or 
Chops today ! ^
T h e  n ex t m eetin g  o f the O kana­
gan  MunicipzQ. A ssoc ia tion  w il l  be 
T ie ld  in  Sununerland on Thursday 
nex t, N ovem b er  5. T h e  K e low n a  
C ity  C ouncil w as notified  -by le tte r  
to  that e ffec t on  M on day  n igh t, and 
c iv ic  represen tatives are a rran g in g  
to  attend.
C A N .A D IA N  C L U B  C H A N G E
- O w in g  to  an un foreseen  change in  
arrangem ents, th e  m eetin g  o f  the 
C a n a ^ a n  Club, advertised  fo r  n ex t 
Tuesday, w i l l  be h e ld  in  th e  U n ited  
Church H a ll instead o f th e  R o ya l 
■Anne H o teL  M em bers o f  th e  Can­
ad ian  and R o ta ry  clubs w i l l  m ake 





YOU CAN HELP PURCHASE ONE BY BUYING THE
NEW  W AR BONDS
Wm . liaus & S
Phone 66 Kelowna, B.C.
■'  *  i
'1
I'  j L * ' '
P A Q E  l IG M T
XHK WK-OWNA C 0 U W K THUIiSDAY. OCTOBEil SS. 194»
1 "LIFER”  SPEAKS
1 ON SUNDAY
1 "Silent BUI" Biddle W ill Hold
Public Meeting in I.O.O.F. 
Hall
« . « t «4  o l the ccmtlnewt
w il l  t k  fk" v is ito r  in  K c lw n a  m &  
w il l  speak at the I.O-O.JT. H a ll <*n 
Sunday, H ove in b er J, « t  8-15 p.ni. 
T h e  nuin is ncaie o tlie r  *h a «  "SO
«r#r' B ill Iii<441e. Canadian-l^jgi Jt?**-
FoOowIng ttie na tion -w ide
m er outlaw , w h o  served  18 y'ttars o f  
a H ie eentened behind tlie  g r im  
w a lls  o f  S in g-S in g  prison. M r. 
B id d le  learned  ttiorough ly  th e  les­
son ih a t "C r im e  Does N o t P ay ,”  and 
cam - gjnee his re lease In 1924 has g iven
paign that he has been  w ag in g  fo r  hjg u je  i f ,  the sav in g  o f you n g  l>oy»
 ^ "  ■ ’  crim e.
Are w «  An l» »y  f m f t
O ur v ,'»y  0f  liv in g , ou r tteaocra cy  
and ou r 14e*l»—*o c o M ln g  to  ou r 
enem ies—m «v e  m ade u* a  • waft a i^  
easy p rey  to  t lie ir  e n v y  and th e ir  
greed . O u r enemte® w an t ou r landif. 
o u r ' reaourtSMt, »>ur ‘ liswies. S h o u ld . 
w e  v*due th w n  an y  brae than  they?
T t ie y  a re  w H U ng to  l l ^ t  In  o rd er 
to  tako fro m  us the. U dn p i w o  cher- 
ish. A r e  w e  equ a lly  w ill in g  to  bear rJ e n ja n iir i
the fu ll burden o f  w a r  to  reta in  the ” -----  *






W W I E L P  W W ,
START PRO-REC
T ro o p  r trs t l 
S e lf  LasS
Provijocigl Plreotor Matbeson 
Speaks at Cormmmity Hall 
on Activities
Did you say, ”A
impute Beer?'"
the past eight years In Canada, to fpgm the path of
save boys and you n g  m en frw n  Ju-' , . , ..... ........ -
v en lle  delinquency and to b rin g  . . .  »
t o c k  to  good dU zcnsh lp  through "C u rren t savings must b e  in creaA  
p roper re form  m ethods to  thoee c 4  g rea tly  i f  w o  a re  to  f l n w c  th is 
you ng boys w h o  h a ve  a lready  fa llen  w a r the sane and equ itab le  w ay , 
a fou l o f the law , on e o f th e  m ost and i f  those o f  us not in  m e  arm ed
forces  a re  to  dem onstrwto that, m  
a  dem ocracy, w o  a re  capab le o f  
m ee tin g  the s te m  test o f  w a r  as w e  
exp ec t those w h o  d a re  physica l d e ­
struction  to  m ee t fa r  s terner tests." 
— Hon. J, I* H sley.
Franklin Gununow 
Found in Hills by Compan­
ion —  W as Hunting and 
Searching For Water Stor­
age Lake
MEN
'^ n j a m ln  F ran k lin  G um roow .
H eevo  o f  Peach land, passed aw ay 
su dden ly  last F r id a y  w h ile  on  a tr ip  
In to  th e  B renda L a k e  d is t r lc y  A c ­
com pan ied  b y  C ou n c illo r J, H . W i l ­
son, h e  w as com b in in g  a  hunting 
t r ip  w ith  a  search fd r  a n ow  s tor­
a g e  la k e  fd r  Pcach land  M u n ic ip a li­
ty . W h en  ho fa iled  ^Is w m -  w iu  re tra in  from  th e ir
pan ion  a lte r  t h ^  Im d ®®P“ **®* > usutd activ ities , so  that ou r serv ices
search w as  in s t i t u ^  ^ d  hi bo y  ^  lu ird ly  l ik e ly  to  b e  requ ired . If ,
In  D en - h ow ever, th ey  d io u ld  be, fu rth er 
ve r , C o lorado , N ovem b er  7.1890, and ^ o U c c  w lU  be g iv e n  to  d ll oux 
l iv e d  w ith  h is fa m ily  In  W in n ip eg  ocou is 
u n til 1899, w hen  th ey  cam e to
* O ctob er 28, 1942. 
O rders  fo r  w eek  comunencing F r i­
day, O ctob er 30, 1942:
D uties: O rd er ly  P a tro l fo r  w eek , 
E aglesi n ex t fo r  du ty . O tters.
T h e  T ro o p  w i l l  ra lly  a t 
the Scou t H a ll on  Tueaday, N o v e m ­
b e r  8, a t 7.15 p.m.
H a llo w e ’en : F o r  U ie  past tw o  
years  w e  have assisted the loca l p o ­
lic e  w ith  th e ir  p a tro l w o rk  on  this, 
o ften  w an ton ly , m isch ievous e v en ­
ing. T h is  y e a r  i t  Is expec ted  that 
a ll ou r you n g  p eop le  w i l l  com p ly  
w ith  th e  w l^ e s  o f  ou r loca l Bu-
N O W
_________  , 
P e a r la n d . '  H is  fa ther, John N o rth -  
u p  Gurm now , p lan ted  one o f  the 
firs t com m erc ia l orchards In P ca ch ­
land, and h is son ca rried  It on  a f­
te r  his fa th e r ’s death.
B en jam in  F. G um m ow  w en t to 
school in  Peach land  and la te r  to
SECOND KELOWNA 
SCOUTS
N orm a l School In Vancouver. H e 31:
O rders  fo r  w eek  en d in g  O ctober
NEVER IN  THE HISTORY OF CANADA WERE BUSHMEN SO 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR THE PRODUCTION OF LUMBER
FOR WAR PURPOSES.
The lumber and logging industry is officially classified as an es­
sential war industry—maximum production of lumber and timber 
products at the moment constitutes one of our main national 
necessities in the prosecution of the w§.r—logs are extremely
urgent.
Men liow engaged in agriculture for part of the year may now 
serve their country to their utmost in year ’round employment.
Generally in, or near as possible, to their
own community
So essential is the supply of 'logs to meet the demand of the lumber
industry that consideration for
Postponement of Military Call is lieing
t a u ^ t  f o r  th ree years  at W estbank 
and la te r  at P en tic ton : H e  en listed  
w ith  th e  72nd H igh landers, w as gas­
sed at Passchendaele and w ounded  
a t A m iens. H e w as in  hosp ita l In 
E ngland  w hen  th e  A rm is tic e  w as 
s igned  and retu rned  to  Canada in 
F eb ru ary , 1919. H e 'm a r r ie d  S te lla  
E. D ynes, January 1, 1920.
T h e  deceased took  an a c tive  part 
in  com m u n ity  l i f e  and served  as 
school trustee, irr iga tion  board  
m em ber and presiden t o f  the P each - 
land A th le t ic  Association . H e  w as 
la rg e ly  responsib le fo r  th e  erection  
P each land  C om m un ity  H a ll
D u e to  the n ava l con cert In  the 
Scout H a ll on  W edn esday  even ing, 
the T ro o p  w i l l  n o t parade on  W ed ­
nesday, but on  Thursday, at 7.30 
p.m.. In  com p lete  u n iform .
D u ty  Pa tro ls : B u ffa loes  th is w eek , 
fo llo w e d  b y  the Eagles, T h e  du ty  
o f  these pa tro ls  Is  to  a r r iv e  at the 
H a ll about 7.15, and proceed  to  
b r in g ' ou t a ll equ ipm en t necessary 
fo r  the e v en in g  parade.
T h e  W o lf  P a tro l, u n der th e  lea d ­
ersh ip  o f  D on  H oltom , is In charge 
o f the s igna llin g  d isp lay  fo r  the 
com ing th ird  annual concert and 
dance, and, ju d g in g  b y  th e  reports.
gan lxe P ro -H ec  acUvltiea In  W m - 
h e ld  waa h e ld  in  the C om m un ity  
H aU  on W edneaday even ing , O c to ­
b e r 21st.
J e rry  M atheson. P ro v in c ia l D ir- 
•ec lor o f  P ro -Itec , and W . W ilc o x , 
D ire c to r  o f  the C en tra l O kanagan  
Uxilt, w e re  present.
S ev e ra l fine films, sh ow in g  these 
actlv iU es in  th e  P rov in ce , w e r e  e x ­
h ib ited . One, w h ich  w as o f  especia l 
in terest, d ea lt w ith  th e  You th  H os­
te ls  loca ted  U ueughou t th e  O kana- ' 
gan. B e fo re  and a fte r  the film s, M r. 
M atticson  stressed th e  necessity  o f  
k eep in g  fit  in  w a r  tim e, and th e P ro -  
R ec  exerc ises and activ ities  w e re  
designed  to do this. M r. W ilc o x  
epoke b rie fly , sta ting tlia t th e  first 
classes w ou ld  be on  tlie  e v en in g  o f  
N o vem b er  2, beg inn ing at 0.30 lo r  
the juniors, fo llo w e d  b y  the w om en  
and  then  the men.
Shorts o r  slacks m ay  be w orn  
w ith  any rubber soled shoes. A  com ­
m ittee, consisting o f M esdam es M ary  
M oody , C . M e tca lfe  and G . Shaw , 
and Messrs. D ouglas E llio tt and D a­
v id  Lod ge , w as appoin ted  to  assist 
th e  D irec to r  and lo o k  a fter th e  soc­
ia l am en ities o f  the classes.
T h e  film s shpwn w ere : “ F ood  —  
W eapon  o f  Conquest” ; " Ic e la n d  on 
th e  P ra ir ie s ” ; “T h e  H oney  B e e ”  and 
“ W ings O y e r  W o r ld  W onders.”  One 
show ed  the arm y tra in in g  o f  a  r e ­
cru it.
I  rare d id  . .  . V . C  L A G E R  i .
made b y  an cxclutive procetf 
that conterve* the vital vatuei in 
brewer’s y e a s t . . .  makes H full- 






C A P ILA N O  BREWING CO.', U O . . . .  A  UNIT O F ASSOOATED BREWERIES O F  C A N A D A  I T U
. T h e  d e la yed  Th an ksg iv in g  S e rv ice  
w as  held  in  the W in fie ld  U n ited  
Church  on Sunday, the 25th, w ith  a 
good  congregation . T h e  donations o f  
fru it  and vegetab les  w e re  sen t to  
th e  K e low n a  H ospita l, *
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.
o f  the r ' m u iia v.yuiuiii iiii.j' - — “  «
w h ich  w as  opened  in  the sp rin g  o f  It  Is go in g  to b e  a  d isp lay  w orth  
1935 seeing.
I n ’ 1936 h e w as e lec ted  R e e v e  o f   ^ T h e  P a tro l L e a d e r  has been  w o rk - 
P each lan d  m u n ic ipa lity  and w as re - tng on his o w n  f ^ r  m e  past fe w  
e lec ted  b y  acclam ation  each y ea r  months, due to  lo s in g  h is  w r y  aW e
Second, w h o  w as p rom oted  to the
H e  w as  Past M aster o f  T rep a n ie r  ran k  o f  P a tro l L e a d e r  o f  the B ea-
■ '^ 4 7  sp .rl., n ,w  P a tr .1  I ^ d e r  
s a v lc e s  w e r e  V l d  fr o m  o I  th e  B e a v e r  P a tro l, Is  rep la c in g  
P each lan d  U n ited  Church  on M on - P -L . W a lly  L e s m e i ^ r . w h ^  ow in g  
fin v  Of»fo'hpr 26 w ith  D r  *W» ^  strenuous w a r  w o rk , has oeeh  
M cPh erson  o ffic ia tin g . S e rv ic e  a t ^  canry on  h is  duUes. T h e
th e  g ra ves id e  w as conducted b y  the TYoop  has its  e y es  and  hopes on
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  P ow , Sr., o f  
V ernon , M r. and Mrs. F ran k  P.ow, 
Jr. and ch ildren, o f  Lav in g ton , w e re  
Sunday v is itors  o f  M r  and M rs ; G. 
Edm im ds and M r. and M rs.,E . P o w .
M r. and M rs. T . W a lm sley  le f t  on 
F r id ay , O ctober 23, fo r  th e ir  n ew  
hom e a t L a n g le y  P ra ir ie .
to those men subject to military call who are engaged in logging.
MEN r e q u ir e d  AAE :
SAWYERS (Fallers and Buckers),SWAMPERS (Axemen for limbing),




NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE OFFICE,
227 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Reference. Nq. 298.
M ason ic O rder,
P a llb ea re rs  w e re  J.
C oldham , A .  M cK a y , W . In gram , 
G eo. R ob inson  and H a rry  B row n .
B en jam in  F . G um m ow  is su rv ived  
b y  h is w ife ,  one son John in  the 
R .C A ..F .,. on e d a u ^ t e r  N o re en  a t 
hom e, and  tw o  sisters, M rs. R. 
M oore , o f  P en ticton , and M rs. C . D. 
C larke, o f  V ic to ria .
. ^ d y  as th e  n ew  P a tr o l L ea d e r  o f
P  L on e . W . th e  B eavers. ,
T h e  B u ffa lo  P a tro l, u n der the ab le  
leadersh ip  o f  Joe  Schneider, is in  
charge  o f  th e  firs t slid d isp lay, and 
the T ro o p  hopes to  see one o f  the 
m ost in stru ctive  and educational 
firs t a id  d isp lays O ver p u t on  in  th e  
Scou t H a ll.
T h e  Scoutm aster and  Assistan t 
Scoutm aster jou rn eyed  to  V ern on  
to  see C harles M o rro w , S eou l C om ­
m issioner fo r  th e  V ern on  d istrict,
M r. and  M rs. D ana M ille r  l e f t  on  
S im day  fo r  J. E. Seaton ’s lo g g in g  
cam p a t W oods C reek , w h e re  th ey  
exp ec t to  spend th e  w in ter, tak in g  
a lon g  th e ir  tra ile r  fo r  l iv in g  quar- 
te ra
• • • ' '
M ra  R u ttan  and fam ily , w h o  h ave 
b een  p ick in g  apples fo r  N e lson  A r ­
nold , le f t  f o r  their'^home at E n derby  
pn Saturday. ' '  \
T h e  M o d e rn a ire s '  O rchestra is 
sponsoring a dance in  the W in fie ld  
H a ll on  F r id ay , O ctober 30, th e  p ro ­
ceeds o f  w h ich  a re  to  be spen t fo r  
parce ls  f o r  th e  boys overseaa
V ic to r y  Bonds a re  th e  best o f  a ll l m v m
investm ents. T h e y  a re  backed  b y  and arrange fo r  th e  com petitors fo r  
a ll  the resources o f  C an ad a  B y  de- th e  annual O kanagan  cham pionship 
n y in g  ourselves, n o w  and p u ttin g  p ie -ea tin g  contest. T h e  jou rn ey  w as 
possib le  doUar in to  V ic to r y  n o t in  va in , fo r  M r. M o r ro w  prom -
M rs. V . R . M cD onagh  and  Ross 
•visited  M r. and M rs. L idstone, a t 
E nderby, la s t ' w eek -end .
N e w
l O W E R  P R I C E S  
Edlton Moida M  watt, 
40 w att and 25 w att 
lamps or* reduced in 
price from 20^ each to 
18^ EACH.
Once again Edison Mazda Lamps hove been 
reduced in price. Today these economical, 
efficient, dependable lamps, in the 60 watt, 
40 watt and 25 watt sizes, cost you only 
150 each—the lowest price in their historyl
e v e r y  ll _ .
Bonds, w e  a re  , b u ild in g  up a saV' 
in gs  fu n d  fo r  the fu tu re  said h e lp ­
in g  tef d e fea t th e  fo e .
T h e  m en  w h o  h a v e  go n e  to  th e  
fro n t  h a v e  an  inescapable du ty. In  
th e  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  t iia t  duty, th ey  
fa c e  hardsh ip  and death . T h e re  are 
, figh tin g  m en  on land, in  th e  air, 
on  th e  spa. A n d  O U R  inescapable, 
d u ty  is  to  support th em  b y  ou r s e lf-  
den ia l. S t in t to  th e  b a re  necessities, 
and  pu t yoiur spare do llars 
V ic to r y  Bonds.
ised an en try  fro ih  each  o f  the th ree  
V ern on  Troops, and w e  a re  lo ok in g  
fo rw a rd  to  one o f  th e  best p ie-ea t- 
i i ig  contests e v e r  held .
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
M rs. G w en  H a ll, w h o  h ad  been 
stay ing  w ith  h er sister; Mrs. D a ve  
Edmrmds, and h e lp in g  to  p ic k  the 
app le  crop,^ w en t hom e to  V e rn on  
on M ondayr
M orr is  M cC arth y  and H a rry  G ib ­
bons a re  on a h im tin g  tr ip  in  the 
C ariboo  th is w eek .
SEE HOW PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED
L-2I2R




K , e H o M f
JU o4 fd -jo4 iO i
M .DB . Bo4f;ie>
i, J P
m p
. . ask the citizens of Kelovima to, i ;> • i- • 1 ..i V i ‘ ' '
help Canada by purchasing the
NEW
Victory Bonlli
O rders fo r  the w eek : N e x t  R a lly , 
in to  M onday, N o v em b e r  2, a t  7.00 p.m., 
in  the Scou t H a lL  T h i s  ra lly  is to  
b e  a H a llo w e ’en  party , and each 
G u ide is to  com e in  costume, on 
w h ich  no m on ey  is  to  b e  spent, and 
b r in g  as h e r  guest an o ld  Guide, 
'The - du ties ' fo r  th e  even in g  are 
assigned as fo llow s : . L a rk s  and 
N igh tin ga les  to  b e  a t the H a ll at 
6.00 p.m . to  p repare  and set th e  
tables; Canaries and B lu eb ird s  : to  
serve, and th e H um m ingb irds  .and 
O r io le s  to  clean  up  a fter, the.’ party. 
Each p a tro l is  to  h a v e  a  gam e, 'o r  
som e o th er , fo rm  o f  amusement, 
rea d y  to  be included  in  the e ven ­
in g ’s p rogram . • :  ^ -
T h e re 'W a s  a g rea t im provem en t 
in  the a ttendance a t - la s t  M onday ’s 
ra lly . S om e g o o d -w o r k  w as done 
on m easurem ents and  a rtific ia l r e ­
sp ira tion  for. th e  F irs t  C lass tests. 
R ecru its  th y l l is  Sm ith  and P a tsy  
R o w e lif fe  w e r e  en ro lled .
T h e  standing fo r  the - tw o  m onths 
i n ' th e  ih te r-P a tro l corps com peti­
tion  is  as fo llo w s : B lu eb ird s  • first 
with 402 points; H um m ipgb irds, 
38.4; Larks, 325; Canaries, . 321; O r i-  
bl(ES, 3i8', and N igh tin ga les , 285. T h e , 
Hum m inglbirds h a v e  don e  w e l l  to is  
m on th  and  h a ve  ga in ed  b n  th e  lead  
h e ld  b y  the* B lueb irds.
At the Patrol Leaders’ meeting 
last‘Thursday; Betty Davis was'6p- 
pointed patrol X,eader pf the Hum- 
mingbinls^>'repla'cing' Mary- Hfiy^, 
whb'batiiiet attond regulhfly; due':.to 
her heavy' stuidi .^ A  cheeje-up was 
also made on the . absehtees:
In wnnection’ with the'' inonthly 
m agazine, "The ’Thtindferbind,” 
Which Js to be publislied ' at ' the 
Provincial Headquarters,- V^ancern- 
ver, we were asked to appoint tw® 
reporters, and P.L, Lemon
arid' F:L. Molly Noonan were ap­
pointed yto’ a’ct in this'capacity.^Iri 
this niagazine news"' will be ' giyen 
of the Packs 'Shd' Companies in 
British Columbia;-including.various 
projects; badge-winning and all ac­
tivities, as well’ as stories, drawirigs, 
puzzles arid 'games. This will: tend 
to foste'r' closer .relationships be- 
tiverin the different B.C. Companies 
and Packs, and it will he the Guid.esf 
own publication.
and M rs. B u d  G ibbons, o f  
H o rse fly , Cariboo, ” w e re  v is it in g  
re la tiv es  in  th e  d is tr ic t th is  w eek .
Some of Kelowna’s pioneers have lived through five wars 
. . .  . others four. The Zulu War. Spanish American War, Boer 
War, Great War and the present war.
These men know the horrors, sorrow and bitterness, of war. 
Yet we must protect our children and future generation from the 
murderous hands of the enemy.
Never before in history has Canada been so urgently in 
need of your assistance. LEND your dollars to Canada TODAY.
\
BUY VICTORY BONDS
M r. and M rs. A x e l  M onsees, o f  
V ern on , w e re  Sunday -visitors o f  
M r. and Mrs. F lo y d  C la gge tt o v e r  
the w eek-end .
• »  m
‘ T h e  pack ing  house w h ich  has been  
h and lin g  the loca l crop  o f th e  O k ­
anagan V a lle y  L an d  Co. fin ished  
th e  season on  -'Wednesday.
(60 walF lamp)
S o v e  p o w e r  y e t  l ig h t  a d e q u a te ly  
' b y  u s in g  th r i f ty ,  d e p e n d a b le
W m . A berdeen , o f  B rookm ere, 
B . C., a rr iv ed  b y  tra in  on M on d ay  , 
fo r  a  short v is it  to  h is ’ b rother, J. H ; , 
A b erd een , w h o  is  s till con fined to  
h is  h om e since h is return  fr o m  the 
hospital.
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC CO.
In  th e  com radeship and com m on
bond  o f  m utual danger, in  th e  s tr iv -  a  fu ll-g ro w n  and  fr e e  p eop le—  on  so re ly -tr ied  fo u n ^ t io n s , th ere  
i n g T o r  e q u a lity / o f e ffo r t  and o f  p ro u d ' o f  our Canadian  h eritage , can arise oh  this con tinen t a  c iv ll i-  
sacrifice  fo r  w ar, th ere  has arisen  unshaken in  our b e l ie f  fo r  its fu - zation second to  none in  a ll th e





Kelowna Volunteer. Fire Brig- 
ade and Board of Trade Head 
Annual List i.-h : ,
G ran ts  to  th e  K e lo w n a  V o lu n teer 
F ir e  B rigade, $1,280, M d  th e  K e ­
low n a  B oard  o f  T ra d e , $700, headed 
trie lis t o f  donations au thority  fo r  
paym en t o f  w h ich  w as  g iv en  b y  
th'e C ity  C o u n c i^ a t its m eetin g  on 
M onday, n ight. '
In  add ition  to  these, gran ts to the 
fo llo w in g  organ izations w e re  also 
listed : Canadian L e g io n  P ip e  Band 
$50; G ordon  C am pbell P re v en to r ­
ium, $100; K e lo w n a  B o y  Scouts A s ­
sociation, $150; S a lva tion  A rm y , K e ­
low na , ^ 5 ;  Sa lvatiori A rm y , V an ­
couver, $25; K e lo w n a  Branch, T oe  
H , $100. These gran ts a re  m ade an­
n u a lly  to  the o rgan iza tions concern­
ed  to  assist th em  in  va lu a b le  w o rk  
rendered  to the conunun ity i' T h e  
sums a re  budgeted  in  the- spring 
and pa id  a fte r  -co llec tion  o f  the 
y ea r ’s taxes  in  th e  fa ll .  ■
"7rc4rn*frr
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
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HELP WANTED Black M t n .  E ng ineer Urges P o w er  D e v e lo p m e n t O f  Irrigation W a t e r
G I R L S
F O R
At the meeting held In Kelowna 
on Wednesday, September 23rd, by 
the BriUali Columbia Post-War Re- 
habllltaUon Council, the following 
personal brief was submitted by 
D. McDlougali, B.C.L.S,, RPJC-, of 
Rutland:
proxirnatcly 3,000 horse-power. Ihe  
initial development would not re­
quire to be more than two-thirds of 
this, and could be Increased as re­
quired. Tire existence of the West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corpora­
tion’s plant at Shuswap Falls makes
HERRING
c a n n e r ie s
Rutlund, B. C., September 21, 1942. 
To the B.C. Post-War Rehabilitation 
Council.
Gentlemen,
I wish to present for your oonaid- 
eration the following plan for the 
development of power on Mission 
Creek by making use of existing ir- 
rigation works. The additional 
works necessary for the production
the proposed plant much more feas 
ible than it otherwl
ON B.C. COAST
of power would not only facilltato 
present Irrigation, but would assure
Good Wages
A N D
L iv in g  A c c o m m o d a t io n
No experience necessary
A p p ly :-—
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE OFFICE
227 Bernard  Avenue, K elow na, B . C.
9 to 6 Monday to Friday—  9 to 4 Saturdays.
14-2C
an abundant supply of water to 
large areas of arable ’ w In­
adequately supplied ji' gether 
unirrigated.
The. vyater would be taken from 
Mission Creek In the new ditch of 
the Black Mountain Irrigation Dis­
trict and carried to Gopher Flat, 
where a regulating reservoir with 
a capacity of l,8po acre feet would 
have to be constructed. From there 
the water would be conveyed in a 
tunnel 2,200 «e t  In length' to the 
west slope of Carney’s Mountain 
overlooking Rutland. From this 
point to the foot of the hill one-half 
mile east of Rutland Post Office, 
and the site of the proposed power 
house, Is a distance of 4,800 feet 
and has a drop of 700 feet. The pro­
posed power house Is just 4^ miles 
due east of the centre of Kelowna. 
From the power house the tall wa­
ter would have to be conveyed back 
to Mission Creek, a distance of two 
miles, with take-offs for Irrigation 
en route. This would eliminate the 
present Rutland ditch, and two 
other intakes on Mission Creek 
could be done awray with.
The amount of water used for ir­
rigation below the proposed power 
house is 45- second-feet, which, with 
a drop of 700 feet, would givp ap-
“ N o w  W E  h o l d  a  M o r t g a g e  
o n  C a n a d a  M a ! ”
i m
t|
•*Sure w e ’re  w o rk in g  hariler than eve rr -bu t  that never hurt 
anybody. W e ’re  w o rk in g  lon ger hour? and putting  ou r  
m oney aw ay  in  V ic to ry  Bonds. N o w  w e ’l l  b e  
interest instead o f  pay in g  it. .  ^ ' •
•‘W h e n  peace com es w e ’ll have m oney saved to  bu y  new  
equipm ent fo r  o u r  fa rm — m igh t even put u p  .a n e w  barn
— maybe t ^ e  a  b o b d a y !
•^Meanwhile, w e  can’t think o f  any safer o r  better p l a p  to  
invest our m oney than in bonds backed by p u r : country. * 
A n d  w e  can’t think of, any better pttfppse than helping  
our fighting boys get dbe jum p on the eijemy, W k e n  w e  
read about our lads bom bing Germ any, w e  can diink  
tihat maybe w e  raised one o f  those bom bs on ou r ow n  farm.
'So that’a ou r p lan  from  n o w  until peace com es. W e  
w ill  w o rk  to  save and lend. W e ’ll have it to  spend later. 
A n d  w e  can lo o k  fo rw ard  to  getting that n ew  tractor 
and that fine n ew  autom obile w e ’re saving fo r  n o w .”
*W e ’ll be laying up  for ourselves the best o f  all invest- 
niehts— V IC T O R Y  B O N D S ^ b a c k e d  by all tiie resources 
o f  the D om in ion  o f  Canada: they yield a fair rate o f  
interest; w e  can bo rrow  against them; and they are 
readily saleable w hen  w e  need cash!
N O T H I N G  M A T T E R S  N O W  B U T  V I C T O R Y . . .
THE NEW V ictory B onds
HOWTO BUY
Give your o^er to the 
Victory Loansalesman 
who calls on yoiA'Or 
place it in the hands 
of any branch o f  any 
bank, or give it to any 
trust company. Or 
send it to your local Victory Loan 
Headquarters. Or, you can author­
ize your employer to start a regularS
*1 savings p l^  for you.
maybe bought in denomi-. 
nations o f $50, $100, $500, $ 1,000 
and larger. Salesman, bank, trust 
company or your local Victory 
Loan Headquarters will be glad to 
give you every assistance in nuking 
out yolir order form.
WEAR YOUR 
COMMANDO DAGGER
C A N A D A  N E E D S  S 7 S 0 . 0 0 0 i , 0 0 0  N O W  I
‘ it  a symbol ind icati^  that yoa 
ban bought tbt new Victory Bonds.
L-34
NATIOhlAL WAR RNANCE COMMITTEE
Lcrwlse would be. Not 
only could each act as a stand-by 
for the other, but, by an Interchange 
of power, tl»e most advantageous 
use could be made of the water re­
sources of both plants, thus Increas­
ing their efficiency and dependa­
bility to a very marked degree. It 
would, in fact, obviate any danger 
of a disastrous power shortage. A  
lesser but still quite Important safe­
ty factor Is the 600 k.h. ateam plant 
operated by S. M. Simpson, Ltd., of 
Kelowna. Its presence gives assur­
ance Uiat the power wquld not be 
sljut off completely for a long per­
iod, as has happened In the past.
Peak Loads
One of the major difficulties in the 
handling of power In the Okanagan 
Is the extreme peak loads encoun- 
tered. In order to balance the load 
and level out the peaks, It would 
be possible to use the surplus power 
at night for pumping Irrigation wa­
ter, Rates for such pumping would 
have, of course, to bo set at such 
a level os to make it feasible. There 
are In the district Beveral low level 
reservoir sites which could be made 
use of In this way. The best ex­
ample Is that of Glenmore Irriga­
tion District.
Glenmore has a pumping plant 
situated on the lakeshore north of 
Kelowna, but, owing to the cost of 
pumping, It Is only used once every 
few years In cases of extreme 
drought. A  day’s supply could easily 
be carried either in their present 
regulating reservoir or in the Mc­
Kay Slough. If the Glenmore sup­
ply was taken caire of in this way. 
ttie water of Kelowna Creek, on 
which they now depend, could be 
used in the Ellison district, where 
(the supply is far from adequate and 
where there afe hundreds of acres 
without water. Included in this lat­
ter is the Christien Ranch, for which 
the provincial Government is said 
to have paid $70,0b0 after the last 
war, and which they still, own. I 
believe that by such means as the 
above a total of some 5,000 acres, 
which are either under-producing 
or in pasture, at the present time, 
could be supplied with a sufficiency 
of water.
' City Water
If the scheme were gone ahead 
with, there is no reason why the 
Gity of Kelowna should not get its 
su,pply of domestic water from the 
tail race of the power plant, as the 
elevation is some 20 feet h i^er than 
the city reservoir. The present sup­
ply is pumped from the lake and has 
to be chlorinated. The pumps might 
better then be tised to pump irriga­
tion water during the night. If this 
were not satisfactory, the City might 
share the low pumping rates by 
building a larger reservoir and con­
fining its pumping to the low-load 
hours. . •
In considering the supply of water 
available in Mission Creek, the 
possibility of storing over a month’s 
supply in the regulating reservoir 
at Gopher ’Flat makes it necessary 
only to consider the lo(W monthly, 
average flow. ’This latter is barely 
sufficient to supply the present pow­
er load of the district. It can, how­
ever, readily be augmented by 
building reservoirs at the head­
waters of the Creek, and there ;s 
one good dam-site on the Creek it­
self. Heavy logging operations have 
been in progress on Mission Creek 
for the past flve years. According to 
the Guelph conference of scientists, 
the denuding of the forests causes 
a quick run-off of water in spring, 
causing floods which have cost mun­
icipalities thousands of dollars to 
repair. The woods form a nahiral 
reservoir for the snow water, "and 
when they • are gone, it melts more, 
•quieWy and pours its waters on 
the valleys below. It is, then, only 
natural that we should expect fur­
ther repetitions of this year’s floods 
on Okanagan Lake. The building of 
the proposed reservoirs would be 
one way in which to counteract 
such a situatiop.
In Ibe TJ.SA.
The use of irrigation works for 
the development of pq-wer has been 
carried out successfully in, many 
parts of the United States/and these 
projects have been; among the few 
irrigation and reclamation schemes 
which have kept up their payments 
bn borrowings from the Federal 
Government. The: follovdng quota­
tions in regard to these undertak­
ings are of interest in the present 
instance, and I quote:  ^ _
' ‘TPh'ese public poyrer and irriga­
tion projects have been the subject 
of much a'dverse comment by those 
opposed to their construction. Total 
costs have been declared to be so 
h i^  as to put the unit cost of power 
and irrigation water beyond all rea­
son; question has been: raised, as to 
whether any considerable; amount 
of firm power can ^ be produced be­
cause of the uncertainty of. the wa­
ter supply; power, ■ markets have 
been declared 'to ■ be lacking, and 
ox>erating difficulties held up as evi­
dence of the impracticability of the 
undertakings . . Quite naturally, the 
privately-owned power companies 
apft opposM to the projects, but it is 
rither surprising to And .the power 
com,panies supported by town off­
icials. The reason for this is found 
in the fact that the relatively high 
rates charged by these plants brings 
In a tidy income which, carries a 
large part of the municipal ex­
pense, and the town officials see, in 
the public power districts a move to 
confine surpluses to a general re- 
I duction- in domestic rates ..'2;.' . One 
cannot traverse the areas in which 
this work has been carried out 
without seeing on every-hand evi­
dence of intangible benefits which 
caimof be easily evaluated in doll­
ars and centa’’
Stand-by Plants , .
Jn the present instance, such criti­
cisms as the above have no founda­
tion in fact. The initial outlay need 
be no more than is paid for power 
by the district in a period of two 
to three years, and further expendi­
ture heed only be made as more 
power is required. As outlined ab­
ove, there is ample stand-by dn the 
Shuswap plant and the Simpson 
steam plant to assure safeguards 
against any unprecedented drop in 
the flow" of Mission; Creek. Further 
insurance -is also :to- hand in the 
building of more storage, 'thereby
_ mom wiWkaf
Otay m fiwt* two mile* of ditch ir«, 
ttubject to the wesathar as cami*aml 
to eighty miles in some of the 
actiemea mentioned above. The 
ba.l»»«» . alt toiMtl. or . cov.w’od 
pipe, ouA of reach of fmst, and from 
tlic reservoir to the power houise Is 
all In this class. The reservoir holds 
a mosjth’s supply of water, ao tliat 
In the event of very severe wea­
ther. or respairs or a break In the 
ditch, the latter could be shut down 
for a month witljout Interference 
with the power supply. It also would 
not be out of tiie question to pdt 
this short ditch in cut-and-cover 
conduit, where it would be Immune 
to the weather. I know of no other 
plant In B. C. located more conven­
iently In regard to supply and dis­
tribution.,
All across Canada, with its mill­
ions of undeveloped horse-power, 
we hear the cry of shorlage of pow­
er. ’This can be laid directly at the 
door of our lack of Govemment- 
sponsored power developments, for 
naturally the .power companies will 
not build plants unless these can 
find a ready market for their pro­
duct at rates wheih will show a good 
margin of profit. Consequently, 
when a crisis arises we find our-
GUEST SPEAKER
Chao-ying Shih W ill Addr«®» 
Joint Canadian Club-Rotary 
Dinner on Chincae-Canadian 
Relations
Guest speaker at a joint Relowna 
Canadian Club-Rotary dinner next 
Thtsday wUi be Cl»o-ylhg Sldh. 
Chinese Consul-General at Van­
couver. Although only 4l years of 
ugc, the speaker has had a Varied 
and interesting career. Bom in
Ifupeh Frovtwx, Ctdoa, he received 
hhi B.A.. in 1,924 syud his
M*s.t«r of Art,8 degree at the Uul-- 
v%aity of Minnesota In im .  Afie.r- 
wanls ha carried on graduate work 
at Harvard until 1927, whm he b4> 
WQ9e.„,l«!Ctttrer. in haternatlowtl m- 
lations at the University of Nan­
king and associate professor at the 
National Central Univeraity.
la l»37, Mr, a ih  went to Moeoow 
M First Becretary of the Chines© 
Embassy. He is the autlior of iimny 
books, and will address the meet­
ing on “Chlnese-Canadlan Rela- 
tlorur.” -
of work whlcli a man who has been 
In the army needs In order to get 
settled down to the ordinary tasks 
of civil Ufe.
All of the above la respectfully 
submitted for your careful consid­
eration.
D. McDOUGALL, B.C.L.S.. R.P.E.
S P R A I N S
DR. THOMAS' 
£CLECTRICOIL
selves without the necessary power
1. Wheto carry on an all-out effort. n 
this storm blows over, are we going 
to wait for the next one to start be­
fore wo mend our roof? ’The plant 
at Shuswap was doubled In capaci­
ty as a war measure, but how much 
better would it hove been if this 
labor and material could have been 
used for war material? Neverthe­
less, plans for the smelting of mag­
nesium ores at Trail had to be aban­
doned because of the lack of power, 
and similar plans made in Eastern 
Canada have fallen through for the 
same reason. How different is the 
picture where the above-mentioned 
irrigation and power schemes were 
completed de^lte the criticisms 
levelled at them at the time!
Lower Rates
■We expect to see a goodly niunber 
of the boys come back and settle 
on the land in the Valley, just as 
.they did after the last war. Are we 
going to buy anotifer Christien 
Ranch for them, or will we givie 
them a power plant of their own, 
the profits from which they know 
are staying right at home; and if 
they do go on the land, will there 
be enough water, or - just almost 
enough?
It may not be necessary for the 
Government to put up any capital 
for the scheme, but they must or­
ganize the power and irrigation dis­
trict and give it the necessary jur­
isdiction to go ahead with the 
scheme. In fact, it would be much 
better if the people of , the district 
subscribed the capital, as it then 
would be something of their own in 
which they could take, a .pride. Not 
only would there be lower rates 
and wider distribution, but it would 
make possible the establishment of 
secondary industries so necessary 
ito ■ a properly balanced economy. 
Above all, as far- as you gentlemen 
are concerned, it would provide a 
maximum amount of just the type
A  few  English “ V ik ing”  mello-flcece, pure 
w ool C O M B IN A T IO N S . A  I ^ A
Per p rn ien t ........................  t p i V a t J V
B L A C K  C A S H M E R E  SO X. O f f
Per pair ........... i......... ............—
B L A C K  C A S H M E R E  “ S E R V IC E ”  K  
SO X . Per pair ........................... .
Inspect our excellent stock of 
IM P O R T E D  T W E E D  T O P C O A T S
$27.50 “ $34.50
MEN’S WEAR SPECIALIST
T h e  O kanagan ’s F in est-M en ’s W e a r  Store p
=H>rlCS.




P O V  C A N  H U P  
M A k e  A l t  A  o o m
#  T h e  motiejr to  b e  ra ised  
by  the N e w  V ic to ry  Loan  is 
needed tp  bu y  equ ipm ent fo r  
the m en  in  the figh ting  forces.
These  m en depend  onyGiv-.^ 
subscribe all y ou  can from  
your saw ngs and  earnings  
to this V icto ry  Loan. H t l P  M A K t  A i t  
A  P t A R t !
Give a friendly, attentive hearing to  the V ictory Loan srieSmaa w ho calls on you. H e  is : 
an salesman, with proper credentials . . .  able to ezp l^n  fully the purpose o f
this V ictory Loan and how  you may subscribe conveniently, safely ..- . i f  yon desire/ on 
easy payment terms.
The Bank w ill lend you money, i f  you need i^  to buy V ictory Bonds fo r  convenient terms,at 
low  rates. Interest on your Bonds w ill cover the cost o f  ^ e  Bank’s loan for six months.
614
T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
RT. HON. SIR THOMAS WHITE. G.CM.G.. CHAIRMAN diP THE BOARD
S. H. LOGAN,
PtuMma
, A. E. ARSeqn,
Vlt0-Prw$U0nt and Getfral Manoger'
V
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L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKX& moA A U SnN  
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implemcnta 
Lawrence Ave. Plume Z£S
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CON1BACTOB
Cotitas Hallowc’ci>—end a proces­
sion ot quaintly-garbed tittle people 
will knock at your door expecting 
a handout. Of course you’ll have 
some apples on hand, even If they 
aren’t toffee apples tlUs year. . . And 
here’s another suggestion (if you 
can beer to spare any from your 
overseas parcels): Boll to a pulp
prunes or apricots and put them 
through a fruit sieve. Add half a
Plastering and Masonry
Office
cup of sugar to each cup of pulp and 
boll
- D. Chapman Dam 
P.O. Box 12
H O M E  G AS  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Bert Dickens, Prop. 
Prompt, Friendly Bcrvlce 
CaU In TODAY—TRY US. 
(Next to KcL Steam Laundry)
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R . D A V I S  
J, C . K E N N E D Y ,  C.L.U .
Maclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
S U N  L IF E  O F C A N A D A
for fifteen minutes. Then spread 
the mixture as thin as blotting pap­
er, on glass. Keep cool for two 
days, then slip a knife under the 
lop edge and roll it down (or up7) 
by hand. Let it dry well and slice
os required.............. And children
always enjoy rolled oats cookies— 
but have you tried making them 
with a cup of cocoanut to a cup of 
flour to two cups of rolled qats? 
Moisten with a little milk ns well os 
the usual egig, and sweeten, of 
course, with syrup. . . . . .
I hope you’ve put a my stripe In 
tl sox you are
BARBER*>SHOa,
\A A  Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
R O Y A L  A N N E
BARBER SHOP
C. M . H O R N E R , C.L.U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
BICYCLE SHOPS MONUMENTS
R I D E  A  B I K E  
F O R  H E A L T H  I
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP




Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
the ribbing of the khaki 
sending a soldier for Christmas— 
regimental colors, or Kelowna col­
ors, or Just any gaudy scrap of yarn. 
By the way the boys really go for 
a "housewife", and I mean the sew­
ing kit kind. Be sure to include 
needles, strong threads and wool 
and scissors and buttons—something 
compact but complete. In any par­
cel always tuck In a chocolatp bar 
or two, or toffee, or hard candy. . , 
One man wrote from England that 
when his wife sent over a chocolate 
bar for him to give a small niece, 
the niece very nearly didn't get It 
as it was a real temptation for the 
soldier to eat it hlmseUI And don’t 
send metises—it rnay serve you
AIR FORCE OPENS 
RANKS IN DRIVE 
FOR RECRUITS
NEED OF GOOD 
SCHOOL LUNCHES
Special Instruction For A ir  
C r e w  Lacking Education 
Standard —  Men o f Sixty 
T a k e n  f o r  Construction 
W ork— ^Tradesmen Needed
Poorly  Planned Meals Handi­




(By Laura C. Pepper)
To many mothers, the thought of 
school lunches to be packed, and 
what to put in them, presents a 
constantly recurring problem from 
September to June.
The role that the school lunch box
Use Green Soap for W ashing 
• Furniture— H ow  it is Done
CARTAGE OPTOMETRISTS
The R.CA.F. Mobile Recruiting
Unit will visit Kelowna, Monday plays in the lives of those children 
and Tuesday, November 9 and 10. who must always take their lioon- 
rlght if your own parcel is destroy- Prospective applicants for Air Crew day meal to school is an important 
ed, but what about the person who and Air Force Trades can contact one. While one poorly-planned lunch
is waiting for It? And fire won’t the recruiting officer at the Kelow- may have no very far-reaching or
necessarily keep Itself to only one na Armouries. The party will con-
parcel—It spreads, almost quicker gist of a recruiting officer, medical
ithan a rumor and does about the officer, two N.C.O.’s and one reprq-
same amount of harm. sentative of the Women’s Division,
• • • R C A F
If you ‘want your pastry extra- ’ ‘ .x  ^ . ..■ - Practically unlimited opportunit-
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and ’Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving, Con­
tract or Emergent. Fruit Hauling.
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
good, leave it to chill overnight bC' 
tween making and baking—and be 
sure your oven is really hot.
* * * ' '.
A  woman I know has two children 
of her ovm and also three war- 
guests—aU of them imder fourteen. 
But she isn’t worn to a frazzle. She 
says herself that her pre-war house­
keeping wasn’t very well-organized 
—but with five children as well as
obvious effect, a succession of them 
through a child’s school years may 
make the difference between a poor 
scholar and a good one—poor health 
or good health In later life. The 
contents of the school lunch box
Cleaning furniture can become 
finite a business, particularly In the 
fall, when "clean-up" Is In order 
and when furniture gets mqre than 
a lick and a promise. Consumer In­
formation Service points out that it 
is wise to remember how best fur­
niture may be cleaned.
Specifically, use' soft cheesecloth 
or any other soft cloth for dusting. 
Don’t use an old, dirty cloth and 
don’t use one that leaves lint.
Wash furniture with ‘‘^ een soap,” 
a good grade soft soap sold In most 
drug stores. Put a teaspoonful of it 
,on a soft cloth soaked in hot water.
ies still exist for properly qualified carefiRly ffianned to meqt 'and rub It on the polished surface
applicants to be enlisted as "Air 
Crewr" for flying duties in the R. 
C.AE. Men who are physically fit, 
between the ages of 17i4 and 32, in­
clusive, are now eli^ble with as 
little as Grade IX education. This 
does not indicate a relaxation of 
standards, but simply means that
the standards of good nutrition and 
be varied from day to day.
If facilities are available at school 
for the heating of food brought 
from home, or for the serving of one 
hot dish prepared at the school, the 
mother’s work is simplified. Cream­






A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D IO
Portraiture—Photo Finishings 
Films and Cameras
FILMS DEVELOPED, 25c up.
tmtil a heavy lather is worked up 
After this, take another cloth damp­
ened in tepid water, wipe the sur­
face • clean. Con\plete the job by 
wiping it a second time with a soft, 
dry cloth.White soap that is pure 
and neuti^al will do the job, but be
------------- - -------- j  i. ... sure that it is not an alkali soap.
___ ___________________________ men whose lack of educational qua- stew.^or meat and vegetate broth; Always rub the wood with the
a husband around there is so much lifleations previously prevented them or a cream soup, , can be cairied grain. White spots on furniture that, 
to be done that she has to be able from enlisting for flying duties may fr*^  nome to be heated at s<mool been finished with varnish can 
to plan. The co-operation she gets now be enlisted and brought up to ?nd sere^ m  the maln^^^ dish| usually be removed by rubbing 
is really wonderful, and no one is the required standards within the ^ w h o l e  wheat lightly with a piece of flannel dam-
overworked. Each child has its own Service. Where further schooling is b re^  and butter, a ^nerous serving pened with essence of peppermint 
special chores, and instead of inces- required, they will be sent to War “cssert and or spirits of camphor. If available,
santly nagging, she has a Chart of Emergency Training Plan Schools followed after a few minutes with
Chores for the children to sign when at full Air Force pay and subsist- ^  application of, furniture polish,
they have done each job. I don’t ence allowance of $2.50 per day for ------— ------- ------------ -
mo^hl'^aft^r has to be Peaches, grapes, oranges, apples, or
n i  S S 'S S e  a Parhap,:, cup.ou;(ard,.bI»c .mange
I ^ w  there children botUe is an essential, as some hot
DENTISTS
D R . G. D . C A M P B E L L
D E N T IS T
W illits  Block Phone 171
Broken Auto,
Windows 
House Windows, etc.—IPhone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
A - XI- J 1 X • XI. xxupxx^  xo mx co^xxuax, oa bujhc jlub foiit jelly. Stcwcd frult Will
w e r e T e h e a S  f o f  a ^ L w ’’ f ^  t r i f e ° ? f s S a ? I ^ S S f  D^ttef food should-be included each day. in small screw-top jars.
whioH ®ood\viches form the basis of this cocoa or a cream soup
Bombed Bntons (admission one (W o ^ ^ ^ d  JBi^dmg^, for w^ch  ^ lunch, and they should be ms the thermos, with a cookie, bran
the ^xim um  age himt has been jnade fj-om either whole-wheat of or wheat germ ipuffin to top off
thi. Canada approved white bread, and with, will complete the menu,
the older, men is limited strictly to should bd two types—one Inmany districts where no facili-
thore who are experienced in con- from eggs, meat, cheese or ties are yet available for the. serv-
cent), but when the potatoes had 
.(to be peeled two of them came with­
out a murmur—and even cleared up 
afterwards before they signed the 
Chart of Chores,.
Now it is bard to get metal fix­
tures— h^ere is a good way to have a
struction work either on roads or 
buildings. They must be physicaUy 
fit for heavy construction labor. In 
all other ground categories, the ma-
heat and water ■ resistant finish for ximum age limits remain at 50 or 
drainboards, etc. First a coat of under, 
resins then sandpaper it, a coat of
D R . M A T H I S O N
D E N T IS T
W illits  Block Phone 89
7Jie Wbe-bMs Cryt
DR.
J. W .  N . S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
I KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.{ 
• LTD.
Funeral D irectors
iDay Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 791 
KELOWNA, B.C.
plum bers
J. G A L B R A I T H
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 





varnish and ditto—and finally varn­
ish that will withstand boiling wat­
er. . . . Be sure you have a good 
supply of elbow-grease on hand.
A  good dish for a meatless day is 
hortsch—and the Russians seem to 
have done’aU right on it! Like all 
"mixture dishes" the making var­
ies with the' cook and can be modi­
fied to individual tastes. The basic 
ingredients are always beets, cab-
Since the-ciuotas of enlistment for 
ground duties are in direct ratio to 
air crew, the ground requirements 
vary from time' to time. In addition 
to Standard General Duties, there 
are also current requirements for 
qualified service policemen who 
must b€ 5 ft. 10 ins. or over in height 
and at least 30 years of age.
Special requirements for skilled 
(tradesmen arise from time to time 
and applications will be welcome
fish to simply the building or pro­
tein requirements of the child, and 
the other containing ^ raw vegetable 
such as lettuce, tomato, chopped 
celery for something to satisfy the 
sweet tooth. The rest of the Iqnch 
can be satisfactorily rounded out 
with a simple dessert—afresh fruit,
ing of a simple hot dish at school, • 
Women’s Institutes and Home and 
School Clubs have- a ready-made 
project for fall work. It is surprising 
how little is needed: in the way of 
equipment, and the resulting bene­
fits to the children through better 
lunches will be well worthwhile.
bage, onions and potatoes. These from physically^t mm between the 
are boiled till tender and cream is ages of 18 and 50 in toese categories 
added before serving. Bread is . Applicante f^or enhstoent should 
sometimes used in place of potatoes prepared to furnish the loUow- 
—and some Russians add as. mtlch documents aM;he time of appli-^  
as half a pound of butter! ■ cation: <rfficial birth certificate, nwr-
To make your meat go further “ age certificate W  applicable), chil- 
when you can get it-this chilly dren’s birto;certificates (if any), dis- 
weather is most suitable for a cur- 9^arg^ certificate (if previous null-
DRESS UP MONEY-SAVING STEWS 
WITH THESE FEATHERrLIGHT 
POTATO DUMPLINGS!
C a n a d a  is caU ing—riiot on ly  f o r  the  u tm ost  
in  fa rm  produce, bu t fo r  n ion ey  to  figh t w ith . 
M a k e  you r contribution  dou b ly  effective. 
P ro d u ce  to  the lim it. B u y  V ic to ry  B o n d s*  
w ith  the p roceeds, to the  la s t  d o lla r  yOu:can  
spare.V Y o u r  m on ey  w ill b r in g  you  in terest, 
a n d  w ill b e  ava ilab le  fo r  n e w  equipm ent, 
m ach inery , an d  a ll th ose  th in gs  y ou  w ill 
n eed  bu t w h ich  can n o t b e  p u rch ased  until 
th e  w a r  is  w on . '
1 enp cold-mashed 
potatoes 
t  enp floor 
I'egg




Your local Victory Loan Sales Committee 
■will explain this easy way of subscribing for > 
Victory;Boi)ds, whereby you may purchase 
Bonds in exchange for a portion of • your 
farm products, only when they are marketed.
ried stew. Even if raisins are be­
ing saved for your Christmas bak­
ing there are always- apples for 
those who like that fruity / flavor.
Buy a bond, and lend to send ' 
Useful thiiigs our Allies need 
You give to live, for you can’t 
■- spend ■ ■
Better. Buy one now, with speed! 
Oh,, don’t put off another day! -- 
Never think,the cost: too high! 
Death’s-the price .the conquered 
pay.
So give that fewer men thus die.
itary or naval service). Applicants 
for air crew and some ground trades 
should also be prepared to furnish'' 
proof of their education.
Since its inception a year ago the 
variety of duties open to women in 
the R.C.A.F. CWomen’s Division) has 
more than doubled. Current require­
ments permit prompt, enlistment of 
qiialifi^ applicants as Standard 
Tradeswomen, which includes such 
intersting duties as (Dlerk Opera- . 
tlons, Meteorologist, as weU as such 
active outdoor employment as Mot­
or Transport Driver. I
Sift together flour, salt a_a<^  baking 
powder. Add mashed potatoes and egg, 
knead slightly, form into roll 1 }^ " in 
diameter, chiU. Cut off 1" pieces, steam 
over stew about 30 minutes. An excel­
lent addition to Idmb or beef stewj
'^T. EATON
W INNIPEG CA N A D A
Foi'FrM'Mogle Cook Book Send 
fo i Magic Baking Powder, 
ta se r Ava., Torenip
M ADE IN 
CAN AD A I' ■' J
csnoaM ^
COSTS LESS T H A N  1'  PER AVERAGE B A K IN G !
We in Canada have .suffered some, We are fighting a war that is a 
inconveniences but no actual hard: “people’s” war.- It is being fought 
ships. Now we must prepare for to preserve ^  the common things 
rigid self-deniaL_ Now, in-addition, that make life sweet. We desire 
■to taxes, we mfist fimd six million nothing out: of the war save the 
doUars a day to train, feed, clothe, restoration of peace and decency to 
transport and equip our: troops for. this. earth, and to msike Canada a 
victory. The svurest and most eflec- still better, happier land in which 
tive way you can do your part is to live.' It is “our” war because 
by buying more Victory Bonds. - Canada has everything at stake.
BORROWING IS ESSENTIAL .
“Canada’s total revenues lor 1942- 
3 should be $2,050 million, expendi­
tures $3,900 million, budgetary deft 
icit $1,850 mUlioni which will have 
to be covered by BORRO'WING. 
Budget proposals provide for the 
collection in 1942-3 of additional 
• sums to be refunded after the war, 
estimated at $95 million, leaving 
$1,755 million to other methods of 




Conserve elastic. Instead, of sew­
ing elastic into garments, put it in 
with hook and eye or fastener so 
■that it can be removed easily and 
quickly before the garment is laun­
dered. It will last much longer.
Since ■ 
LI sing
BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
SA'VE nSE BOTTXiEt Olass U ■ Mreljr 
joeeded. Save an bottles lud- glassware 
and .have roar Salvage Ooaimlttee collect.
. ' ' " ■__ :__ ' • ' ■__ • ' 'n*'
VIGOROUS HEALTH
THE NATU RAL W AY
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Boara or by the Govern­




KIDNEY and n i l  I  C  
LIVER r ^ l L i l M d
Victory Bonds are not a tax, not 
. a gift,, but a loan to Canada backed 
by all the resources of Canada. 
When you invest in Victory Bonds 
you 'are laying up for yourself the 
best of all investments.
The Red Cross “Jam for Britain” 
campaign is now at its height. Dur­
ing the past few weeks the ware­
house at Vancouver which is the 
central clearing house for all jam 
processed by Red Cross workers and 
members of Women’s Institutes in 
B.C., has been packing the jam for 
export.
' More than 35 tons of jam will be 
shipped to Great Britain this fall 
and distributed there to the sick 
and the wounded, the aged, chil­
dren, and to homes for “waifs and 
strays.’’
Health is now looked upon broadlr »  
the balanced functioning of man’a nenro. 
psycho-physical make-up. Disease, In its 
many manifestations, ocean when these 
facton ore out of balance.
Hew and startling kiiseaverles in diete­
tics, however, are prompting, medical - men 
to look more and, more to a deficient min. 
crol intake as the primary cause of much 
disease. Locking vitamins, the system can 
still moke some nse of minerals,, but lack­
ing minerals, ■ vitamins are useless, they 
state. This condiUon . is aggravate'd by. 
mineral-poor soils from which much ol 
our food is produced. Experiments eon- 
dneted by leading scientista such as Charles 
Northen, H.D., as reported. by the famous 
author, Bex Beach, fully established this facL
For over 60 yean Dang’s Mineral Bem- 
edy haa brought health to thousands suf­
fering from various ailments common to 
man. Neither dmg nor patent medicine, 
it is a natural earth product predominant 
in iron and Sulphur, the minerals essential 
for health, yigor and nerve.
By using larger quantities o f pure hops, and b y  a brewing ihciliod which retains 
their delicate flavor w ithout bitterness o r harshness . . .  that is how Princeton Beers 
capture their **p«r« hop  flavor.”  ,  ^
The addition o f o n ly  the choicest malted barley makes them wholesome, nourishing 
and strength-replacing.'Taken in moderation> these beverages are good for you . . .
R O M L E X P B R T E H IO H ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
FOR FREE DELIVERY O O A  
IN KELOWNA PHONE
T H E  P R IN C E T O N  B R E W IN G  C O -, L T D .
T h i s  brBtcsry does n o t use sugar ot. substitu tes o f  a n y  k in d .
Write for full and factual description of 
the nature and function of this harmless 
yet highly beneficial diet supplement, 
Lans^s Mineral •RemedieSp 946 Robson 
Street, Vancouver, Canada.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
w l l i
/i(,-^ -.S.'tT^VMriA'nyyvi
THURSDAY, OCTOBEB 2S, m i
 ^ i
P. B. WILLIIS i  CO., LID
Wur 8»vins« BmtBe TtckcAii 
and War Savlnga Btamm
P H O N E  - - - 19
alway* m  •»!« »*• A.
nE icA H t i ia u o  s t o b e . 
y o u r  R c b b U  D r u g  S t g r c
KEE^ MB A i W A r j ^  
A T  flAN O  TO  
NBLP Y O il
THE M O I>ER N  A N Y IS E P TIC
for
•  C U T S  •  B IT E S  •  S C R A T C H E S
•  S O R E  T H R O A T  „  '
ANOAU Bottle—
•P E R S O N A L  U S E S S O c , $ 1 .5 0
1. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
a b g o s y  c o l d  c r e a m —
l-lb. jars ..... ..............  UaTA/
^//// o jr LIFE <um 
S P A R K I.E
•nwiT.
S A L T ”
98# 30*
M o re  C lc.m b iru j 
\Ai(hltoning . . A n t i s e p t i c  
' Mo r e  ef f t c i enf  and  
r e f r eshi ng  than nv e r
Per
tube 39c
K O T E X
E C O N O M Y  B O X
It is easy to be well supplied 
widi Kotex by buying this 
'cooTenient, easy-to-store* 
away package. . .  saves time 
end money.
m
PURETEST HALIBUT LIVEB 
OIL CAPSULES— S I 50
100 for
KOF-FIX—The guaranteed cough 
syrup. Brings quick KAi/*
relief .... ..... .. v V i /
P IN A U D ’S
" L IL A S  D 1  F R A N C r *
tJoiUirie* jor QentUmen
Q| For generations PINAUD has 
been a name for quality and an 
aasurance o f  correct taste. 
Plhaud’s "Lilas do Frauoo”  toilet­
ries are now on display. For a 
gentleman cdioose Pinaud'a and 
you cfm’t be wrong. Make your 
selection early while stocks axe 
complete.
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS will 
soon be off the market. Q P  
Get yours now .....  v J T jt v v
Don't ftvget we Insure your Over­
seas Parcels for small extra cost!
,W E  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U
C A S H  
R E FU N b
FOR EACH EMFTT
n j e c t o i *
BRASS BLADE 
CARTRIDGE
Helps Preveot Bad Breatb • Gives 
Briglitef Teeth • SparMint Smilts40<
, Use oiu:
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Save gas and rubber! We prepay 
- all parcels.'
Phone 19 Kelowna, B.C.
rm m  m i . o w m  m m m s t
★
P A 0 E  E L E V E N
J f
S E L E C T  Y O U R
W IN T E H
Play Togs
N O W  !
W a x  up your skis . . '. polish 
your skates . . . w inter fun 
: is right ahead! N ow  is the 
time to bny the warm, water 
repellent, w ind resistant snow 
clothes you ’ll need .—  and 
wear for outdoor work, and 
play. W e  have a complete 
collection o f toast-warm togs 
for winter sports . . .  a grand 
idea for Christmas g iv in g !
ENGLISH WOOLLEN SHOP
L IM IT E D
MAN’S WORLD
L. Comer, 'Vemon, was a business 
visitor in Kelowna during the week.
H. (“Puss”) Brown, Vancouver, 
spent several days in Kelowna duTr 
ing the week. He is a former Kelow­
na resident.
R. W. Foster, Brandon, was a visi­
tor in town during the past week, a
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel. .■ • ' * .. , ■■■•■<
Ti Greenwood is a business visi­
tor in Edmonton this week.
■; • • •
R. Mosdell and son. New West­
minster, were guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel during the past week.
■ Lieut. R. Wilson, Vernon, was a 
visitor in Kelowna over the week- 
. end, a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel. • ■
Lieut.-Col. L. P. Leslie, Vemon, 
was a visitor in Kelowna over the 
week-end, a guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
-~m‘- ■:
Lieut. J. C. Duncan, Vemon, spent 
the week-end in Kelowna,, a guest 
of the Royal Anne Hotel.
PREVENT WINTER SICKNESS
. .  ^ . by fortify ing your system to 
Avard o ff germs.
IR O N , M IL K , C A L C IU M , V IT A M IN S  “ B ”  and “ D " 
- are all in Sutherland’s
Kelowna’s Health Loaf





C. R. C  C.
'J )i '" :p C E M :C R E A M '»^
.,;.TTTTTTr...
ENERGY GIVING!
Serve It Tonight • 
Look for the PALM Sign
Members of the Corps will serve 
breakfast to the Esquimau Naval 
Band this morning, Thursday, at 7.30, 
at the Toe H rooms.
Members of the Corps will visit 
the Military Hospital in Vemon on 
Friday evening. ;
Members of the Corps will attend 
trie Dugout .'in Vemon on Friday 
evening.
Members of the Corps will work 
in the Toe H rooms on Saturday and 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Peters, Seattle, 
were visitors in Kelowna for sever­
al days during the week, returning 
to their home on Tuesday.
Gwendolyn B. Henderson Be­
comes Bride o f Douglas O. 
Campbell :
A wedding of local interest took 
place in Vancouver on Thursday, 
October 15^  when Gwendolyn Berry 
Henderson, danghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Eaton Berry, fomerly 
of Vemon, became the bride • of 
Douglas C)sbome Campbell, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp­
bell, Vernon. Rev. E. D. Braden of­
ficiated. /
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a two piece ensemr 
ble of hyacinth blue wool boucle 
cut on slim lines and the round neck 
bodice trimmed with neck darts. 
Similar trimming was on the sleeves 
and the topping jacket was in fitted 
mode. Of matching blue was her 
small round felt hat with fuchsia 
feathers and veil. Her corsage was 
of orchids.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. V. L. 
Stewart, as matron of honor, chose 
a dress and jacket ensemble in 
beige crepe, with dark brown pos­
tilion hat and accessories. Her fiow- 
ers were yellow roses.
Donald Berry, brother of the 
bride, supported the groom.
After a honeymoon spent in Vic­
toria,. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will 
reside in Vemon.,
H u m  AND 
YON
Miss Miidbred Farrow and Miss 
Joan Hawkins entertained friends 
of Miss Grsw.® totes, at the Nurses’ 
Home, on Wifdnesday evening. Oc­
tober 21, when the assembled 
guests presented her with a lovely
gold Kenwood blanket.
• • •
Mr. and kirs. George Balfour were 
Use recipients of a beautiful silver 
troy, preseaitcd to tlxem on Sunday 
evening, October 18, when friends 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie DllworUi to honor the Bul- 
fours upon the occasion of their
silver wedding anniversary.« • •
Miss Groce Cavan, Penticton, was 
a visitor in Kelowna during the 
week, a guest of the Royal Anne 
HoteL
* • *
Mrs. J. P. M. Inkster, Everett, 
WsLsh., was a guest of the Royal
Anne Hotel .this past week.• « •
Mrs. V. J. Coombe returned on 
Thursday of last week from two
weeks’ visit to the Coast.• • •
Mrs, J. h. Tyrer, Penticton, was 
a visitor In Kelotwna during the 
past week, a guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel. '• • G
Mrs. Edgar T. Abbott and Mrs. 
Carl Bmnette were hostesses at a 
miscellaneous rfiower on Thursday 
evening, at Mrs. Brunette’s home on ’ 
Water Street, honoring Miss Grace 
Innes, whoso wedding to Doug. ^ 
Buckland took place on Friday, Oc­
tober 23. The many lovely gifts 
were presented to Miss Innes In a 
beautifully decorated basket trim­
med with colorful fall flowers.• • •
Lieut, and Mrs. Murray Inch, Van­
couver, were visitors in Kelowna 
bn Friday and Saturday, guests of 
the Royal Anne Hotel. Lieut. Inch 
is with an anti-aircraft battery 
stationed at the Coast, and he Is 
spending his leave In the Valley on 
a hunting trip.• • •
Mrs. J. M. Barber, the wife of 
Lieut. Barber, returned to Vancou­
ver last Wednesday evening, after 
a visit in Kelowna at the home of 
G. G. Barber.' . , G • • .
Mrs. C. W. CJope has been holi­
daying at the Coast.
. • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McLeod, Banff, 
were guests of the Royal Anne Hotel
during the past week.» • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cavan, Van­
couver, were holiday visitors in Ke­
lowna during the week, guests of.
the Royal Anne Hotel,« '• »
Mrs. Irene Parkinson spent the 
week-end'in Penticton, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. R, B. 'White.G G ' • '
Mr- and Mrs. Edward Cuppage 
have returned to Horsefly,, B.C., 
after spending a few days holiday 
visiting at the home of Mrs. E. M. 
Cuppage and Mrs. C. Reade, 333 
Abbott Street■G ■ G '■ G.
Miss Grace McKinnon and Miss 
Joyce Patterson, Prince Albert, 
were visitors in Kelowna on Mon­
day and Tuesday of this week.
G G. ■ G
A  surprise party was held at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Barton, 289 Rich­
ter Street, on Sunday evening, Oct­
ober 25th,'when relatives gathered ' 
to .wish Mr. and Mrs. Barton con­
gratulations and best wishes' on 
their 40th wedding anniversarjr, as 
well as extending good wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster McKinley, the 
former Terry Barton, on their sec­
ond wedding anniversary. Earlier 
in the day Mr. and Mrs. McKinley’s 
baby son was given the name of 
Robert Charles.
Mrs. Maurice Upton and her little 
son, Terry, left on Monday to spend 
the next two weeks at Agassiz, 
where'she will visit her father.
Mrs. Huntly Gordon left on Mon­
day to spend a holiday in Vancou­
ver, where she will be the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mc­
Intyre. " • • ’ .■'• ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Finch enter­
tained friends of Major and Mrs. 
Lloyd Day, Vancouver, on Saturday 
evening, at their home on River­
side Avenue'. « ' • •
Mrs. J. B. Spurrier is a business 
visitor at the Coast this week.
Mrs. A. H. DeMara is expected 
home this week-end from a holiday, 
spent at Galga'ry., G ■ G ■ ' 'G " " .
Mrs. ’Thomas C. Ashton, Enderby, 
was a visitor in Kelowna during the 
past week. G ■■• G • G * . • ■
■ Col. and Mrs. C. E. Doughty, Cal­
gary, were guests of the Royal Anne 
Hot^ for several days last week.
. G ■ G G ■
Mr. and Mrs.: C. C. Merrill, Seattle, 
were visitors in Kelowna for sever­
al days last; week, guests of the 
Royal. Anne Hotel, . : ■......  : ■ G . G- ■ G
Miss Mary, Lindsay, Kamloops  ^
was ,a visitor in Kelowna over the 
week-end, a guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel. ''v
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Watson, Sas­
katoon, spent several, days in Ke­
lowna this week en route to the 
■Coast. ; .V'.v.v.. G '■ G. G
Mrs. R. C.‘ J. deSatge, Vancouver, 
is a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
this week. G . G 'G
Miss Heather Kilpatrick, Victoria, 
was a week-end guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.■ . ■ 'G • G ■ :G • ■ .
Mrs. Hazel Coe, who had been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Browne, Harvey Avenue, 
left on Friday for Edmonton. ^ ■ G' 'G G
Miss M.i'E. M. Pease, Kamloops, 
is a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
this week. :G G ' ■ G'
Mr. and Mrs., L. L. Taylor, Kam­
loops, were visitors in Kelowna dur-' 
ing the week, guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel. G G ■ ,G . ■ ■ ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Granger were 
visitors in Penticton last week.■ • • G G •
Lieut, and Mrs. E. H. Oswell, Van­
couver, were guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel during the week. They 
are former residents of Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ryall were visi­
tors in Penticton 6n Tuesday.
■it l i »w  m ro U  h t thrr **KMvk0m C m m t im N m irfth m " G W b j 
fn d m e *  h r m id  k j  t& r f«m m d  #r A  lis t  r j  f irm r * ttd  hskimg m td :
Wi
Are you sure 
your faiiiiiy’s 
fed right?
Did you kn ow  that Canada’s 
food aolgon u, ")Cnow the right 
foods. Eat the right foods."
Did you  kn ow  that you and 
your family can cat thrm square 
meals each day and still be under­
fed?
Did you k n ow  that meals prop­
erly designed'for good nutrition 
cai^  lose much of their value in 
the cooking?
You'd he amazed to hum how much 
accepted informdiion on mdrUion 
has been recently upset hy advanced 
research.
To help you clearly understand 
these tremendous advanpementa 
in nutrition, the Homemakers’ 
Bureau hi^ prepared a correspond­
ence course, the "Kitchen Course 
in Nutrition" . . .  a simple, prac­
tical guide to feeding your family 
properly, economically idong new, 
improved lines. Ten cosy lessons, 
one each week.
It ’s a personalized course, so flexi­
ble it will enable you to work out 
your own family food problems, 
regardless of size or ages. It’s a 
course that you can and should 
use every day even if you’re single. 
This material has been gathered 
from  Hom em akers’ Bureau 
sources, and approved by Cana­
dian nutrition authorities. It  is a 
practical and understandable 
eburse, condensed and organized 
by our own Graduate Nutrition­
ists, and available to you by mail 
for only 25 cents.
Q et your Free copy o f  the  
Family Circle e v e ry  Thursday  
Julia Lee Wright’s artide in this 
week’s Family Circle gives plans 
fo r ' two different parties—both 
complete with menus, games and 




Box filO, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LKB WBIOHT, Diraetor
H 0 9 K  a m i M K M C  H t t O S
IhU w««h, yew k !*•<
(•eceor—d l |Nfc««Llaw la w n  
aH yaar ataewy baclu
avaryGlaf y»a naad la •oMoa bakiny 
la pla«M yaa er
KITCHEN KRAFT FLOUR 
Vitamin "B,” Canada Approved
2 3 c , 24  ‘.S'cK7 1 . 2 3 c , 4 1 k 7 9 c 
4 9 1  $ 1 .4 9 , 9 8 1  $ 2 .7 9
28cMAGIC BAKING POWDER—10-oz. tin ...... ......................
SWANSDOWNE CAKE FLOUR— O Q ia
44-oz. pkg................................
LARD— O  lbs.














Harry Horne’s, 2-oz. pkg............
MAPLE SYRUP—
16-oz. bottle ..........................
BEEF CUBES— O  pkgs.
Stecro brand, 4’s ........ AJ
RITZ BISCUITS— 9  pkgs."9Crt
Christie’s ........  A*
SODAS—I.B.C.
Handy pkg......................V  •
SALT—Iodized. 9  for -t r  ^
24-oz- pkg.......... ^
PUREX TISSUE— Q  9 1  ^
8 -oz. rolls ......... O




4- oz. tin ..  ^
GREEN BEANS—Cut 9  for 9 C  «  
King Beach, 1^ -oz. ^
CORN—Golden: 9  for O K g s
Bantam, Garden .Side ^  
TOMA'TOES—Okanagan 1
brand, choice, 28-oz. tin ....
DOG MASH—B. and K.
5- lb. bag   - ................
PUMPKIN— i I f t j *
16-oz. tin .......  .......
PUMPKIN— ’ 14.#*
28-OZ. tin ........ .........
DR. JACKSON’S MEAL— O C «
32-oz, pkg. ....  ..... ..
Quaker WHEAT FLAKES— 9 7 «
5-lb. pkg. ....-  ^
MATCHES—Canada brand, O tZ p
3 large boxes .................
BROOMS-^ string. 9.Q|»
Special    —,........ , . I '
PERFEX BLEACH— ’1 O  a
16-oz. bottle .............  '
OXYDOL—  .
giant pkg. ........ .............. y ^ V
FLY COILS— ■ T Q l*
per dozen :................   -■■•'V
QUICK QUAKER OATS— “I  Q p  
48-oz. pkg.
^  ARDEN. BEFOfiF WU 
GO our iD.PiAy. 
DRINK dOME M IlK -
ns GOOD fOR you
GARY, HOW 00  YOU MAKE 
WliR CHilOREN EAT? ARDEN 
WONT drink MlUC— 
OOESNt UKE ETC.
W Imhi yo fl btfy b y  y o «  p ty  lo r
' / /  err-" —J  |m l w fifif yov " not a cent n o ra . S m  
M  Safaway gaanalaa<l4ra<li fveduca.
T O K A Y  G R A P E S  ........ ..... 2 lbs. 27c
. O R A N G E S , juicy Valencias 3 lbs. 37c 
L E M O N S ,  Sunkist ............. .. 2 lbs. 29c
G R A P E F R ’T , Texas, seedless 2 lbs. 27c
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  ....... 2 lbs. 23c
C E L E R Y ,  crisp, green, white 2 lbs. 11c
C A B B A G E , firm hefids ........ 2 lbs. Sc
T U R N IP S ,  Joe Rich ........ .... 71bs. i9c
O N IO N S ,  dry, local .............. 8 lbs. 19c
— M aab  you can cut with a fo A . If Ihay ara 
not tender and fulcy avcry. Uma— wa’II 
gladly alva vOu a f l^our monay beck.
F I L L E T S  Ot? V E A L , 'lb .  . 33c
G A R L IC  S A U S A G E , lb. 21c
S A U S A G E ,  pure pork, lb. ......... 24c ^
P I C N IC  H A M S ,  lb. .. ......... . . . . .  27c
C H IC K E N S ,  roasting, lb ..................  30c
C O D , fresh sliced, lb. ............   22c
S H O U L D E R S  O F  L A M B ,  lb ........  23c
C H E E S E , Arm strong, m ild, lb. .— 29c
Buy W a r  Bonds and Stamps 
with the m bndp you save a t S a fe w a y
^  WHAT KINO'OF MASIC 
ARE YOU USIN6 ON ARDEN- 
SHE (00K3 HUSKIER. lATEiy. 
AND HAS AU KINDS OF PEP.
W a-t-l.IH E  
CNDRE COURSE OHUr
costs tsi. '].
About the  course th it mother took. To'hdp you phm meals ^ t  are 
healthful as well as attractive, the Safeway flom em ak^ Bur^u 
pared the "Kitchen Course in Nutrition.”  10 complete l ^ n s  by mafl. 'To 
LroU, just write to Julia Lee. Wright. P- O. Box fil9. Vancouver, B. a
Enclose 25c for the cost of the entire course.
S A F E W A lY  ^
Prices effective Thursday, October 29th, 
to Wednesday, November 4th, inclusive.
Q'UIET WEDDING 
On Saturday evening, October 10, 
at the Kelowna United Church 
Manse, a quiet wedding cerempiY 
wag solemnized when Mrs. Frank 
Daniels became the bride of Judson 
Bullis, Armstrong.' Hey. Dr. 'W. W. 
McPherson officiated.. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Bullis will reside 
in Kelowna. ' - ■ ;
. Miss T. Griffin returned on Mon­
day from a holiday spent in Victor­
ia............  .G G . . .
GRACE m.





/^Fppy TO M jf / l l  * /
DiDSS
Popular Loca l Couple ;Married Club Rooms Hay^
in United Church on Friday ernized and Enlarged and
First Unit^ Ghxurch, Kelowna, 
w ^  the scene of a .quiet wedding
and
Public Reception W i l l  he. 
H eld  Soon— Billets For Con­
valescent M en W a n ted .
' Percy Pettipiece, well known,in-.ceremony, on Friday afternoon, ■.. • : t
surance and oil royalty , s^sman, October 23rd, 'The drive for Hostess Club asso-;;
“wm fill the position at. the OtoM- Grace Louise, daughter of Mrs. Innes -jatg j^embership tickets is, pro-
gan Loan and Investment Co  ^LW., and the late 1^. I ^ s ,  VancouvCT, the^lub is' still a IRtle
vacated! by Peter Murdoch., who has bec^e tee bride^of Douglas ^ coM  objec-
joined tefei'actiYe forces. Mt. Petti- Buckland, seco^ ,^ son wite tee money already do-
rpiece will cornmence-his new duties Auckland and_tee .late nated, however, a great deM haS;
.after tee Victory Loan drive. land. Rev.^J)r. W. W- been accomplished; tee lounge has
• * _ . performed the ceremony. , , the panteeri is near-'
A Mr. and IVTrs. H. P. Bete Victoria, The atttactiye brunette ^ ^ *^ ^ ^ m p te t io n ,  and heating and 
mre visitors, in 1 Kelo\raa this week, ^ho was given m u l la g e  by F. M. nibbing have been installed. At 
^ests  of the Royal Anne Hotel. • Buckland, chose .^ becoming l i^ t  a ^ ate V'^ hich will be announced la-
Miss Joan Pattercon, Toronto, was accIssStes 3  chocotete^brov^. Her 
a visitor in Kelowna on Monday and g^gg .^ ^^gg of rcjj roses and white . ^  -  tb the public so
Tuesday of this week, en route to leather. ^ , «fat tee^lnarfee thHoad use to
.the Coast.  ^ ^  , ' Mrs. Carl Brunette, trie hn,je s , j^ gg jjggjj '
o f ^ f ^ a M d f a T N a t i S ' S S  g o w 'w p S S ^ o o Y 's t e t ,  ?oTmorc WU^ts%Sr3.
Moiitreal. and Mrs Fraser ^ ^ X a t
Freight Agm i Ctmadian K a t i^ l  was held at the home S o S S S j I t t '  S o l j !  B l S
Railways, Vancouver,_ and L. Cot- of tee groom, on Buckland Avenue, unly  ^acw _
ner, Ti^fic Representative following tee ceremony, where M;rs, Women’s Aux-
same line at Vernon, Innes, the mother of tee bride,_ as- “ hb jifospto^
in Kelowna on W ^day and_'Tuesday g-g g^  ^ jj^  ygggj^jog the guests. : club^find a few*biUets for soldiers
S S o rh ,a ? h '? S ’v M a '? o r a “.g l  S e ^ ^ o  W S -s p l& n S  :
h o S r r t t a u ” "  ^  °  S a  S & - a , ° b u h ^ h ^ r s n o ^ £ Sholiday m Trau. _  ,  ^ which was centred with the three to return immediate-
Mrs. Thomas Dalrymple arrived tiered wfeditog^ cako and roses, l^^s This is ven^ ^^^
from tee east this week to visit her Mr^Ldgar T. Ab^tt- ^ trivCn riausting to a man who has be:en 
r.n7-ont<! Pant and Mrs L. A. Hay- The toast to the bnde was given .jj  ^ some time, whereas a fewparents, Capt, and i^ . ifx. y ■ ^  rj, Abbott, to which tee groom jo a good home would
■ . • . responded. give him timeito regain his strength
Honoring Miss Mona Schell,, After a honeymoon_sp^t m tne g^jj^g hack to camp. - . ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. north, Mr. and Mrs. Buckland will There are sfeveral people in the, 
Schell, Rutland, who is a bride elect reside in Kelowna. . country who have expressed their
of November,'Toronto friends gate- ---------- ---------— —  intere^ in the club but regretted
ered for a miscellaneous shower .on ridT  WFVISION' teat they were unable: to help be-
Monday everting, October 19th. . cause they liyed M far out of town.




who was' sentenced to  life  
imprisonment^ speak in 
person:
SUNDAY, NOV 1
i .O .O .F . H A L L
B.lis j^.m. sharp
Showing, the most xom- 
. plete set o f prison pictures- 




Notice of discontinuance of busi-
Bobby was, in a store with his 
mother when he was given candy 
by one of the clerks.
“What must you say, Bobby?” .his
mother prompted. .
* "Charge it," he replied.
cences covered the operation. of 
small “one-man" occupattehs; '
l i l i S l i i i i i i i ' j





T H E  KLETOW M A C O U E IE K • TOUKS.DAY. OCrOBiai 2t. IMM
^ m m m tm m w sm m m m m m m m
SPECIALS
Thursday to Saturday Only !|
CITY COUNCIL P en tic to n  R eeve A s k s  P eo p le  
EXTENDS ITS T o  D o  A  L ittle  H e a rt Searching
GOOD WISHES
Alderman R. F. “ Dick”  Parkin­
son Has Given Valuable Ser­
vice to Kelowna States M ay­
or M cK ay in W ish ing Popu­




R. J, M cDougall Makes Fine 
Address at N avy  Band Con­






CANADA COttN O  pkB. rtT  ^  





2 pks. for .................
KLEENEX—500’s.
1 pk. for ..................
TEA BISCUITS—No 







“Are you as an Individual doing 
what your neighbor's boy has done? 
Doing your utmost to further the 





fi! V / 4N - d r i e d " /
O A T S
___  — '
Tune- in every  
T H U R S D A Y
CKOV
8.30 p.m.
Congratulations and good wishes Aquatic Directors and Friends ^ndivldual^^n*^*ure
»  beh.U ol hlm »U and tb. K.ldw- p „ „ „ ,  Popular Figuro W ith  iu c S  ^Sekef t o  l lo i?  H M
W rist W atch— CWros A lso last night (Wednesday) to hear him 
Honor Member Going In to  and the Royal Canadian Navy Band 
Service Esquimau.
■ The crowd filled the Scout Hall
Directors of the Kelowna Aquatic to capacity and overflowed Into 
Association, representatives of Ke- every nook and cranny. It was a
na City Council were expressed by 
Mayor McKay last Monday night to 
Alderman R. F. “Dick” Parkinson, 
who Is leaving for Vernon this week 
to join the staff at No. 110 Training 
Centre.
The Mayor complimented Alder
From Page 1, <Jolumn 3 
record in percentagep, but also In 
total coRecUons. TTic previous h i^  
was In 1041 when the total net was 
|120,3M.g8, whereas the total net 
collations tills year were flSO,- 
773.78,
Commenting on the splendid rec­
ord set up by Kelowna taxpayers, 
Finance Chairman O. L. Jones, In 
presenting the report, stated that 






A trad* lieerie® for mmgmkm 
sales was granted to Sidney Willi­
am*, reprewntlng the Publishers'
t U 
ji l lt
Guild of Canada, by the City Coun­
cil on Monday night. "
HAD EXPLOSIVE
Allv AYAtlJ'SJA Wafl^SSSJ • VS* w aaa%a%.a jT»O0\/VI4B'lrA\/XJf g wyg v**** • t_ j a a_ j  a !.• 4 lu
man Parkinson on the efficient man- lowna's civic admlnlstraUon. ser- crowd which had come to hear the. . <>■ k « i .a _X <a_i^  . I _ _ ____#v«lAnxicr Vkninel la aav>a Irlshrl ana fl%A /YtlTaTnnninCfncr In which he had carried out his 
aldcrmanic duties during his term 
of service and expressed the hope 
that he would again take up his 
work after the war.
As Alderman Parkinson will be C^tre  
able to attend future meetings of 




vice club members and friends band heralded as the outstanding 
gathered In the Aquatic lounge on naval band of this country. But 
Tuesday night .to pay tribute to R, F. it was a serious crowd also, and Mr. 
“Dick" Parkinson, who is leaving McDougall’s words struck a respon- 
for stall duty at 110 Basic Training sive note and the hall was tense 
"entre at Vernon. as scores of individuals mentally
The gathering was a sincere trlb- compared their efforts with those 
the Kelowna City Council while he ute to the po^lwhy of a imn of “My neighbor’s boy," os descrlb- 
Is stationed at Vernon, his reslgna- who has Probably done more than by the speaker, and found their 
tlon as alderman would not be ac- f"y  wanting,
cepted. the Mayor conUnued, and it through his “cUviU^M It was noj a speech which Mr.
was hoped that no election to fill of Kelowna Re^ttw, and McDougall made. It was a heart-to-
bas alre taken “"^ “ctive part In individual, and
many lines of civic endeavor. . n«kpH ench ncrqon In the audi-
Mavc^^G 1 "  Me! e'nce^to" p X  the quS-a pres^tation by Mayw tions which* the speaker had some-
Kay, on b®ba t r*nipn shook  ’ times propounded for his own situa-
nL“of tlon. and for which so far he had
i S  to? ?resent2iin. His' Worsh?p to furnish toe right answers,
paid a high tribute to the recipient, Perhaps what he and others need-
--------  and the outstanding manner in ed was experience in battle fronts.
R C P G  A  W ill  Meet Tanuarv which he had served his city, and sinking ships, bombed homes. Then
IQ 5« Qniiffipm M n n i^  expressed toe hope, shared by all there would not be need for loan
19-21 m boutnern munici- pj.ggent, .that he would return at the drives—the money for Victory
pality war’s end to take up again his life would come rolling in as regularly
--------  in the community, as taxes and twice as willingly.
The annual convention of toe Bri- Obviously affected deeply by toe pointed out that this war was
tisb Columbia Fruit Growers’ As- tribute paid to him and toe friend-  ^  ^ empire, for conquest, but
uo aav^ wva fcsawfc a*w s,.a^v>vaw«« aaa«
the vacancy would be necessary un­




23c 1FANCY PINK SALMONTails .......................
OVALTINE—8-oz.
Per tin ....................
■ We carry a large stock of
CHRISTMAS FRUITS ^  
CREAM WHEAT—5 minute. 5^  
Added wheat germ. ^
Per bk. .............. .....
We are agents for__ _ <&
OVERSEAS CIGARETTES h  
Let us have your order here tOj* 
insure you of quick service. Put ^
V-»UAUlll.I/iU \j x vci0 i m it; JpUlUL l-vPJAggAgUAAva b***.* ____
S  sociation will be held next January ship and admiration behind the gift j’”  gx'jstence and the right to build 
»  19 to 21. inclijsive, in Penticton. presented, Dick Parkinson j^ i d   ^ ^
' At a recent meeting of the B.C.F. tribute to the youn^r men of Ke- weak, erf security for toe-- - _ --------- V —  - , T for the , of s rit  f r t
G-A, executive it was .decided to lowna who are playing su ^  a vitol j  tolerance for all. Re-
6 0  c  accept Penticton’s invitation to have role in the pferent conflict. He Pf> ee i x-ciintiu  » ii iwii, .u u/ ncxvc m r m niCT ^ Victory would niean some-
^  the convention at that centre. ' P^Pf®^ ®*^  vastly better in opportunity
I  Locals of toe Association wiU be /he f  tmties of life
advised/by the secretary, and all ^  Jb conclusion of the The speaker asked himself the
Locals will start work on resolutions He deprecated the part that question whether he had put per-
he would play and expressed the sonal profit above the, national in- 
fervent hope that he would not be terest.. Had he realized that the 
immured in Vernon for the dura- loss of national interest meant the
to.be presented to the convention 
delegates for their consideration, 
at
Mrs.
a v m iw in u i juo vx u u i
D. N. Hossie and son, Nel- tion. At the conclusion of his re- loss of the dollar in his pocket book?_ ______ •__  _« 1___ 4-^  4-VkM v%/-w>L>a  ^ V\/\r^ lr Yimillrl IyA
lllDUac: jrvv* V* ----- -
your order in at toe office please. A Hotel.
■ ■ S . --------
son, are visitors in Kelowna this 
week, guests of the Royal Anne
24c
49c
S P & G LAUNDRY SGAP
*  5 bars for -..... .........
^  g l a c e D c h er r ie s—
p P.er lb. ............. .........
^  GLACED PINEAPPLE RINGS— 
0  In assorted colors.
U Per ring .........
4  POSTUM for an instant drink.





M 6 rolls for
I
35ciCODLO for dogs.Large pk. for .... . . ,
We carry a complete stock of ^
C H ^ E
Roka, blue cheese, lb......... 85c y
Ontario Cheese, lb..............
Alberta Cheese, lb. ........
Kraft Velveeta, %-lb. .........23c
Imperial Cheese, % -lb. 18c
Kraft Swift. H -Ib. 30c
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Pum pkins - Cabbage  
Celery - Squash  
Joe R ich  Turnips
O R A N G E S





The MCKENZIE CO., Ltd.
Phone 214 T h e  M aster G roters
DELIVERIES—^Harvey- and North, 10.30; South of Harvey, 3.30
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R
Current Best Sellers and 
' Renters
R E A D  
T H E M  fo r 1 0 c










Over 1,500 books to choose 
from—Come in and browse 
around.
;Monthly rate if desired.
READERS DIGEST — Special
rate until Jan. 15th. $2.75
Per year
MORRISON’S
LlM tABY  A  NEWS STAND  
Agents for Vancouver Sun
marks he was cheered to the echo The pocket book itself would be 
by his audience. useless. Indeed also the pocket. In-
The party continued into toe ear- vestment in Victory Loan was an 
ly hours with songs, stunts and investment which protects all in­
special entertainment. vestments, <
At Wednesday night’s Gyro meet- jjg devoted all his spare time
ing,. Dick' ParkiMon, was again th^ such activities as civilian defence 
recipient of a gift from club mem- Cross? Had he saved
bers in tribute to his work in Gyro salvage? Had he really
activities, notably as editor of toe g^onomized in essentials instead of 
“Appleer,” and as a ™ark of me j j^g^giy going through toe motions? 
esteem in which he is held by his onr f^ni aWmit. not reneatins
In addltlcm to the record-breaking 
percentage of current tax payments, 
Aldcmum Jones pointed with pride 
to the fact that the amount of 1042 
taxes on 1041 tax sale property not 
redeemed was only $206.04. Ho 
stressed that arrears and delinquent 
taxes had decreased and $7,684.71 
had been paid on these arrears, or 
67,0 per cent of the. total outstand­
ing.
Alderman Jones paid tribute to 
toe efficiency of too civic employ­
ees, whose co-ioperatlon and hard 
work had contributed much to the 
successful results attained.
Mayor G. A. McKay stated that 
“the report of City Assessor and 
Collector Percy T. Dunn Is a credit 
to the type of taxpayer we have in 
Kelowna
“The citizens of this city,” ' con­
tinued His Worship, “have never 
failed In civic responsibility, and' 
their record .this year is undoubted­
ly one of the best In the DomJijion. 
There Is no doubt that Kelowna, 
will again lead all cities in toe pro­
vince in percentage of taxes collect­
ed.
“There, are practically no im­
proved properties In this year’s tax 
sale parcels, and few properties of 
this type remain in the hands of the 
City.”
In closing. Mayor McKay paid a 
high tribute to the City Assessor 
and Mrs. Dunn, who assisted him 
in contacting taxpayers during the 
closing days and up to the evening 
of October 20. “The Assessor’s re­
port," he. pointed, out, “shows that 
tax receipts amounting to $3,255.3(1 
were issued on the evening of the 
20th, and a large part of these pay­
ments came in as a result of per­
sonal phone calls op toe taxpayers."
“I doubt if anywhere else in Can­
ada does an Assessor take the 
trouble 1;o contact taxpayers who 
are in danger of being penalized by 
non-payment,” said toq. Mayor, “and 
Mrs, Dunn shares toe credit equaUy 
with her husband. I think that some 
gesture of appreciation should bo 
presented to Mrs. Dimn for her un­
selfish ■work in the City’s interest.’’
From Page 1, Column 8 
until late at night they are on the 
Job.
Many and varied are toe exper­
ience* of toe VlcteMry Bond salesmen 
and they can be summed up in toe 
pltrase used 1^ the old jproepectors; 
‘‘Gold Is where you find it.” Lots of 
Burpriscs come to toe lot of every 
gales representative. The disap­
pointment of finding that a “sure­
fire prospect” can’t purchare the 
amount of bonds expected of him is 
offset by the family in apparently 
htunblsi circumstances which digs 
down and aubacrlbes five times the 
sum anticipated. Such events are 
not rare in the Ufo of Victory Bond 
salesmen and they Idave such homes 
revived In spirit, their tiredness for­
gotten, bent on beating toe record 
set the previous day.
Hero in toe offices of the Kelow­
na War Finance Committee the big­
gest civilian Job in Canadian history
Alexander Chore, of Ellison, was 
fined $10 and costs when he pleaded 
guirty before Stipendiary Magis­
trate McWilliams in district police 
court of having dynamite without 
a permit. 'XTie explosive was An a 
shack near hl.i house end was In a 
dangerous condition owing to damp­
ness. A  number erf detonators were 
also found with toe dynamite.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Curran, Vancou­
ver, are guests of the Royal Ann© 
Hotel this week.
ia In full swing. Canada is going to 
raise toe $730,000,000 required and 
Kelowna Is well on Ita way to reach­
ing ita quoUi of $385,000, and nrob- 
ably exceeding It It’s a challenge 
which must be accepted by all If 
freedom is to be Ipreserved. The re­
sponsibility of securing Kelowna’a 
quota resta on the shoulders a t 
every citizen.
^ L A D A
TEA.
Was he careful bout t r p ti g 
war rumors? Had he stopped grum- 
MdWilhams policy and dir-
ection? Had he bought bonds arid 
exaveu certificates to the limit? In short,
the good wishes of all present for a ^  done all that the soldier in 
safe and speedy return. i .. . . .  .
feUow Gyros.
Ex-President T. F. 
made the presentation of an en­




MUST MOVE CHICKEN HOUSE
toe Und would do, krioydng 
future depended upon him, .
It was important to banish the 
C. W. Knowles will have to move idea from any individual’s mind 
his chicken house on Camp Street, that what that individual did was 
The structure was erected without of no importance and, therefore, he 
a permit from the City and is not might as well be as comfortable as 
located to conform with the Fire possible under existing rattoning 
By-Law. The owner was instructed gygtenis, knowing that somehow or 
to secure a permit and to move the other someone else would win the 
building to a spot approved by the .^ g^ . £gj. jjim.
Carrying this thought along,* Mr. came before the City Council on jyjgjjggggn described “my neigh-
Monday mght. bor’s son” who might be anybody’s
son. Had he gone into the Navy,
Nick H arkoff Swims Every 
D ay in the Year-i-W as Mem­
ber o f Grand Forks Polar 
Bear Club
.This wai has yet to he wdau Wb could lose it*
*• „.. file story off 
qll good poople 
o y < ( M n r w r h o r o
amt of their courage and fo r titt^  
and fdito and calm determination to
preserve their way of life and perhaps 
slowly and quietly to improve  ^it ; . . 
ft is a story of our time, but in this 
way it is timeless, for these good little 
people'have always fought for those 
same things, and with God^s guid­
ance, they tdways will.”  . . . -
-N .Y  MIRROR.
M O N ,, T U E S .,  7 and 8.18
THE WEEK-END WHOSE FUN 
WILL LAST YOU FOR MONTHS!
GLENMORE APPRECIATES Army, the Air Force?, Did this
HELP IN ORCHARDS jjgy believe that what he himself 
A letter of appreciatio.n from the did was of no great consequence 
Glenmore Council for the work of and therefore he might as weU look 
Kelowna residents in the orchards after number one? Had he plan- 
was read at the City Council meet- with himself that he would only 
'ing on Monday night.The letter offer part of his life, make only a 
stated that the crop could not-have , partial sacrifice, take only the por- 
. been saved without the assistance tion of the risk? This was toe at- 
^orded by volunteers from the gf tQQ j„any at hoftie who
city. did not come forward with, their
fuU might of monetary effort.
'The speaker took the opportunity 
to, describe briefly Canada’s efforts 
in Navy, Army, Air Force and pro­
duction, made 'possible by Victory 
Loans as a iriajor source of funds.
Praise was ^iv6n for Kelowna’s 
response to the dall of the Com­
mando Dagger. Kelowna people 
were adding strength to the strong 
arm which would plunge tois dag;ger 
irito the heart of evil, Kelowna 
people would put their answer in  ^
shining - figures on the dagger, their 
assurance that when_ the neighbor’s 
boy offered his' all and stood be­
tween them and the foe, they would . 
put a weapon in his hands;
The call to all was still Church- .; 
ill’s chaUenge of “each .to, omr pai^ 
each to pur station.” Answering it, 
each arid: everyone, if only by the 
investment of dollars instead of the; 
risk .of life by sacrlifice of leisure ' 
and a little luxury instead of blood 
would mean something of great iiii- 
portarice, a new and greater tradi­
tion for .Canada, a Victory of Faith 
arid idestosm, a hope , of a brighter 
world; peace and liberty for aU.
'Kelowna has a daily dipper; an 
ex-member of the Polar Bear Swim­
ming Club o f  Grand Forks. His 
name is Nick Harkoff, and after his 
work at the packing house is oyer 
he goes for a swim in Okanagan 
Lake. Come sunshine or snow, sum­
mer or winter, Nick goes through 
his daily routine. There have been i 
times at Grand Forks when he has 
had to kick a few blocks of ice out 
of toe, way before diving into the 
iqy waters, but cold water has no 
terrors for this hardy swimmer. He 
considers the > present temperature 
of the lake almost, tropical, arid .if, 
you are taking an evening stroll 
aroimd the City . Park, don’t be 
alarmed if you hear sjplashing- off 
shore. It’s not Ogopogo, merely 
Nick Harkoff disporting himself as 
usual-r-he never misses. '
The lim e has come to fight with everything w e 
have • • • with our hearts ami minds • • • vuth 
our working en ergy• • .w ith our DOUjARS, W e  
M UST buy V ictory Bonds. W emust dip into our 
savings to buy them“~pledgo our*f uture eammgs 
to buy .them-— para down our living standards 
to buy them. W e  are fighting for our liveau
i T H f i  E O ¥ A L  B i l M S  O F  C A N A D A
j S t t q
VlCTiOlRT BONDS
Dennis 0'KEEFE*Jans VfYATT*FiiK!p 
REED •Edward Everatt HORTON
ZaSu Pins FrankUo PAN6BQRN
— A^lso—
FRANK MORGAN
“ V A N I S H I N G  
V I R G I N I A N ”
And LATEST NEWS
W E D . ,  T H U R .,  7-8.16
o n ' ' t h e * s a m e v r o g r a m
S E L E C T E D  S H O R T  S U B J E C T S
EMPRESS
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nelson and 
family, Copper Moimtain, were vis­
itors in Kelowna this week. :
OROVILLE ASKS 
FOR PROBE OF 
OBSTRUCTIONS
. Ask  Joint Commission t o , In- 
^.Vestigate'Effect o f Dams and 





IDVER ssIWU STUPS 'MOIORDION tAU NIRI
And LATEST NEWS
Osoyoos Lake Leve l
Notice of an application to the In- 
ternatiorial Joint Commission by the 
State of Washington, covering the 
level of Osoyoos Lake, has been re­
ceived by the City C(>uncil from 
Ottawa. I
' The Commission has been request­
ed by Okanogan County and the 
City of. Oroville to consider the 
effects of. toe operation of dams,- 
bars, dykes and artificial control of 
water levels on the natural /level 
of Osoyoos Lake, which forms .part 
of the Okanagan River basin.
The Commission is asked to de- 
itermine by what amount the natur­
al lake level has been exceeded 
and the contributory, causes for such 
increase.
- Kelovyna City Council members do 
not consider that the hearing will 
have any adverse effect on toe re-, 
quest of Kelowna and Penticton that 
: the present minimum.level of Ok,- 
agah Lake be lowered. Objection 
has already been tak;en here to the 
artificial obstructions in Okanagan 
River which impede the natural 
flow of toe stream.
Men’s, Young Men’s and 
istudents
Top Goats
f o r  F a l l  a n d  W in t e r
Smart Tw eeds, Velours and Fleeces. T a ilo red  
in  the h ew  R ag lan  and Balm acaan sty les .;
S E E  T H E S E  T O D A Y  !
M en 's  $27.50, $30.00, $32.00 to $42.50
Students’ ..... i.,.......: ................... $22.50
M E N ’S G A B A R D IN E  T R E N C H  C O A T S '
W ith  the detachable interlining. $ 1  0 . 9 5  
Sizes 36 to 46 - ....... -  *
S L I P - O R E N G L I S H  (IJ i A  CfefJ and Q * j  O  
S H O W E R P R O O F S
B O Y S ’ T R E N C H  K  Q K  and Q K  
C O A T S . Sizes
SUPPORT THE VICTORY LOAN THIS WEEK
and
See the new  Fashion-Craft sam ples o f Suitings, Coats, etc; 
F I T  and S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  !
Qeo^qe. M elkle, Jlim ded
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
i
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